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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL'CJME

x:m

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JULY 1, 1929

NVMBER S.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9
Iowa. State Teachers Collcgo, Lafayette
• chool; corresponding secretary, Miss
1foudo Borghart, Primary, 1919. Iowa
S ta te Teachers College, Grant School;
t reasurer, :Miss R uth Watson, Primary,
1917, Iowa Sto te 'l'cachcrs College,
F rances Grout School. Reports of of·
ficcrs and chairmC'u or rommittces were
g; ,,on. Miss Bertha C. Stiles. president,
hl. Di., 190-l. Iowa St ate 'fcachcrs Col·
loge, Willi in the choir.
Honor Dr. Patten. Dr. Carl S. Pat•
ten, professor ,1t t he t.:hicago 'rlicolo~i«:al ~emiuar.,·. guest spc:tker at the Int4.'rdc1rnm im1t ionrt.l L' hn rch, unday, :i\Iay
5. 1929, was gttl'St of ho11or nr 11 dinner
~orvod at B artlet t ll!ill Sunda, at noon.
T he guests iucludccl P resident' and 1lrs.
O. R . Lat ham, Dr. an<l l lrs. H . H. Seer•
Jey, the Re,·. and }Irs. 0. _F. Barsalou1
} (r. and Mrs. Roger Lca,·1tt, }[r. anct
) [rs. Fred D. Cram. 21lrs..J. B . Knoepfler, :llr. and },frs. C. W. Wester.
Mrs. Ho.ttie M . Clark. mother of Mrs.
Ira S. Condit , who makes her home in
Cedar Falls during the year with Profrssor Condit and wife, 1204 Clay St.,
spen t the winter in Biloxi, J\.1.ississippi,
rotnrncd from a six months stay tl1ere
with Miss Floss Shields who has been
her companion at that 11iutor resort.
Hon. Roger Lea.vitt, Iowa State
T• achors College Treasurer for some
~·ca rs anu former member of tho Col·
lcge Board for a dozen y cnrs, has been
giving some YCry valuable and fotcr·
esting 11J drcss"'s before county organizat ion~ on the early l1istory of Iowa.
Ile is an nttract h·c speaker, is posted
on tho Mubjccts lie prcseut s and is a
eoming authority on early Iowa. He
eume to \Vaterloo in his boyhood, is a
g raduate of Beloit College, Wisconsin,
a nd has been an active layman in Con•
gr <?gational Church matters in the Na•
tional Council.
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GRADUATES.
We copy the following from ~Iiss Lou
Shepherd's minutes of the meeting of
the Alumni Association which followed
immodiatcly after tho dinner for gradu·
ates.
Juno l, 1929.
This year's commencement marked
tho beginning of a now epoch of tho
college, si nee it was the fLrst to be hold
under the presidency of Dr. 0. R. La·
tham.
Since it was the desire to entertain
the spring graduating cli1ss at a commencement dinner, in tl10 same manucr
in which the fall and winter classes of
this school year had been recognized,
the commencement dinner nn,1 alumni
r eunion meeting were combined aud an
official dinner was served on Saturday
evening, June 1st, for the graduates,
alumni, faculty and friends.
About 725 gathered in the women's
gymnasium which was made most at•
tractive by the use of balloons as de•
corations. Miss Hnight and her assis·
tants of Bartlett Hall, served a splendid dinner. },ollowing the dinner, John
Cheray, ' 06, as president of the Alumni
Association presided throui?h the toast
program nnd business meeting. The fol•
lowing program wns given:
THE I l\1ITIAL FLIGHT OF XO. 1929.
Toastmastc r------.John L. Cherny, 106
President Alumui Association
T he I. S. T. C. Airport . . . . .. ... .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Casper Schenk, '99
The Take Off . . JamesKcrcheval, '29
Music, ' ' Our Rising Star'' .... . . . .
.. . .... . ... .. . ... . . .. Class of 1929
Air Minded . . . . Mrs. Paulino L . Devitt
Member of Iowa State Board
of Education
Beacon Lights and Border Lights . .
.. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . Dr. R. H. Scerley
Music-'' On Wings of Song''Mendelssoh n ..... Prof. W. E. R ays
Bucking a Head Wind . . . .. . . . . .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . President 0. R . Latham
L oyalty Song
All were glad to henr Dr. Seorley, nnd
President Latham as the last sponkcr
paid tribute to our President Emeritus
in a most bcautiiul manner. After
which he presented the class of 1929 to
the toastmaster and to the Alumni Association.
Special music which hacl been arrnngccl by 1fiss Olive L. Barker, '20,
of the Music faculty, as well as the
community sing ing led by Prof. W. E.
R ays, 112, added much to th.e evening's
e njoyment.
Se,·ernl parents of this rear's class
were among the a.lunrni und wero given
recognition.
Tho business meetinit WllS as follows :
The minutes of the pre,·ious meeting
were rcacl nnd approved.
The trca~urC'r's report tolcl of $315.56
on hand. This r eport wns accepted. -Re•
ports from the • ccrlcy F oundation ancl
Campanile treasurer were printocl and
placed at the place of l'nch iuest. The
l'C'port of tho 11ominating <•ommit tcc
which coni>istC'<l of Mr;;. Alma Orn~•
Fullcl'ton, '95, :i\lr. ,John R. Slacks, 101,
nnd Miss A=nbclle P ollock, 1211 was as
follows:

President . . .. . ... Irma Krout, '03· '18
ht Yic() Prcshlent . Lew :.\foDonnld, '07
2uJ. Vice President . . Lester Arey, '15
3rd Yico l'residont ... . ,fo WildC'r1 '27
::l!'crotarr .. ... . Lou Shepherd, '06· '19
Tro:\surer .... .. ..... \V. D. Wiler, '98
:\.I.ember of Reunion Committee ... .
... .. . . ... Mrs. Robert Corning, '19
Unde r new business, Mr. Fred Cram,
'06, mo,·ccl that of the $315.56 on hand,
that the Alumni Association Joan $200
to the Scerlcy Foundation for one ~•ear,
that during that time tho wish of the
association membership be ascer tained,
ancl that ,i yc11r from this time a dis·
position bo mitde according to the wish
of tho majority. This "·as seconded and
c11rricd.
There was no formal adjournment,
the dismissal being with the singing of
tho loya.lty song.
The following song was rendered by
tl10 class of 1929 ns their cl11ss song:

ditorium. N'cxt ca1nc t he children's
drum ~orps leading the throng of 2500
children. It was a thrill to see so many
childron. all in white, pour into the
room and take their pl::ices on the plat•
fo rm. 'l'he songs were rather simple
but bcnutifully interpreted. The sixth
gr!tdc chorus sa ng the cantata " D ryad's Kisses" written and directed by
W. Otto Meii<sner. The Cccilians enjoyed the beautiful performance and
were interested to sco tbo composer
conduct his own work. Each day
brought the Cecilians a now climax, a
bigger inspirntion until by Friday, the
morning of their program, they were
so stirred up e motionally. They sang
as they ne"er had befor e and D r.
Browne, Otto Meissner, Miss Inskeep
and many others sent word to the club
and Miss Barker as to t he beautiful
piece of work done by tho CeoiliaJJ.s.
'rhursday m orning the club broadcasted
from the national st ation WTMJ, Mil·
OUR RISING STAR.
waukeo. Sunday P . M. they sang in
Oh college, our sweet delight!
Dubuque. lfnrgretta Kerr, t heir accom·
Oh school for future's promise bright! panist, who is a student of Miss Alta
I. S. T. C. our rising star
Freeman, beautif ully interpreted her
Will ever guide us from afar.
piano number as she nlways docs. The
Cecilians felt that the success of their
Oh, k eep the college colors white!
wonderful trip was due fully to t heir
Oh, keep tho gold and purple bright!
clfrector, :.\fiss Barker, and it was an
Oh, let our spirit linge r on.
occasion they shall nc,·er forget.
Come j oin with us in this our song.
W . W. Bennett Pleased Audience. Ml'.
Bonnett, of Sioux City, noted bird Ice·
I. S. T. C., to thee we sing!
turer, pleased the large nuclfonce of
Our loyalty to th ee we bring.
nature lovers in the college auditorium,
Tl1y sons ancl daughters ever brave,
Friday evening, April 26, by the illus•
Thy banne r evermore shall wnve.
tratcd lect11rc on nil phases of Bird Liie
Dr. Carl S . P atten, outstanding th.ink• in Iowa, who came under t ho auspices
er ancl preacher of Chicago nnd who is of the Biology Club. M r. Bonnett, by
college preacher of the Congregntionnl mea ns of photographic slides, showed
Thcologicnl Seminary, Chicago, preach- several landscnpes of Iowa that ar e
ed at the college auditorium, Sn11day1 Toprescnta.tive of the beautiful scenery
May 5, 1929, his sermon b ei ng " The of ou r state. Thon ho showed some b idDominant Mood." Congregationalists den beauties, those not ordinarily seen
of Cednr Falls think so highly of him by the passerby, homes of various birds
that they voted to mer ge their services with their eggs and young. The feature
into those of the Iowa State Teachers r eel tolcl the story of a humming bird
College Campus. Rev. George S. Bar· tnkcn into a !tome after frost had kill·
salon, minister of the Congregational ed nil tho nectar-bearing flowers.
Church, presided.
L ife Membership in N . E. A. Given
Cecllians Report Enjoya.ble Trip to Supt. Kline. Presentation of life mem•
Milwaukee. The Cccilians, 35 in num· bership in tho National Education as•
bor with Miss Olivo Barkor. loft Cedar socintion to Superintendent C. W. Kline
Falls Monday morning, April 15, in two was o. special event of the oununl busi·
big Cadillac buses. :\fonday evening ness mccti ng of East Waterl oo 'reachthey enjoyed listening to the Chicago ers Club Monday, May 6, 1929, at East
Symphony. Each morning from 8 to 9 High School. Miss E. Blanche Byers,
they had rehear sal for their own pro• East Junior H igh School, acted as
grnm nnd then from 10 to 12 they ro• spok esman for the club. Saying that
hearsed with tho other members of tho tho National Educational Association
chorus of 300 students under the direc• is the g reatest educational organization
tion of Dr. Lewis Browne, Direct or of in the world, and life membership the
School Music Education, Public Sch ools highest credential fo r mem bers of the
ot: Chicago. Tuesclay niternoon they profession, she prcscntecl tho card to
hncl tho privilege of hearing tho Edgar :\fr. Kline, "in recognition of lender •
Stillman K elley Chorus. S,·mphony Or• ship and untiring de"otion to tho cause
chestrn, the -voices of 2500 scl100! chil• of education. 11 Mr. Kline responded,
rlrcu or the St. Cloud State Teachers expr essing deep :ipprecia.tion to the
Collcgo ch orus. 'J.'he most oul'standing club .
C\'Cnt of the con\'ention to the Ceci·
Paul L. Schocnoff, East Junior High
li1111s w11s th e Yilwauke<l School Cltil· School, was elected president of the
,!rcn 's Festival Chorus. Tho gi rls were <'lub for next year. Other n ew officers
~o,1tecl in tl1c auditorium Tuesday CY0· n-re: First vico president, Miss Ruth
ning, anxiously :nrniting thC' t ime for Tumbleson, Enst High School; second
tho program to begin. Suddculy they vice president, Miss Florence Warnock,
heard the sound of trumpet s ancl 3 Primary, 1920, Iown State Teacher s
small boys iu costume marched clown College, John Piske School; r ecording
the a.isle from the rear of tho big au· secretary, Miss Opal Ha\·en, J . C., 1920,

F lorence E. Ward, f ormer Director of
tho Kindergarten Department of the
Iown State Teachers College 11nd a
present offtcer in tho Department of
~ griculture at Washington, D. C., presided o,·cr the rurol conference luncheon o[ay 8 as national chairman of the
bureau of rural life for the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers held
nl \\"ashin gtou, D. C., whon two disti ngui$hed g uests, ~lrs. H erbert Hoo•
ver and :\!rs . .\rthur M . H yde were
presented. Thei r res ponses wero to
u rge equal cclucntiounl opportunities for
rural childrc-n, in school nd,·nntages and
in t ench crs.
Dr. W. H. Rohlf of \Yaverlv, 11 broth·
er of Miss Ida Rohlf of the English
st nff at Iowa State Teachers College,
w,1s cl<'c te1l president-elect of tho Iowa
, ' ... te ).fcJical Society at tho meoting
helll at Des lroincs May 10-11, nnd
will be inaugurated at the next meet•
ing in )fa~·. 1930. at :'!Iarshalltown. 'l'he
1ilan existing in this society is to ha,·e
the officers selectc,1 the vear before so
that they t :rn be moro thoroughly pre•
po red for the business that will be in•
herited iu the work of the state.
H on. Lars B lad.ine, U . S. Revenue
Collecto r £or I owa. nd,lreg~od the Faculty Men's ('lnb at the Luncheon on U.
S. Income 'l'nxes, giving a vcrv clear
and very instructi\·e talk on the sys•
tern and its r osults. '.l'he Bia.dine family
is rcmodng to Dubuque so as to center
his interests and work. His son Bur •
rough Blndine, after grnduating ~t the
State Uni\'ersity, has entered upon
business b:· editing a newspaper at Mc·
Minnvi!Jc, Oregon. He is a very promising and successful young editor and
manager nod will be remembered for
l1is notable record as a student wlien
nt Teachers College. Cedar F alls and
'l'eachcrs College will miss them.
Raymond L atham, 14-ycnr-old son of
President 0. R. Latham, will be one of
seven Boy Scouts from eastern Iowa
to go to A rrowo Park, Birkenhead,
Englnncl, to attend the world scout
jamboree July 30 to August 12, 1929.
Young Lath11m was advised of the
honor Sunday, :May 12, when he and
Pres. Latham were cnlled to Cedar
Rapids, ar ea he11dq11arters. Raymond
accompanied his parents and sister and
Scoutmaster Baffum to Cedar Rapids
where they met tho other boys who are
to be associated with the local boy on
tho Jamboree patrol, and their parents
and scoutmasters. Pres. Latham will
pny hi., son's expenses for tho t r ip,
that being t he only bnsis on wh ich he
woulcl permit the boy to accept the
h onor. This does away with the plans
for a benefit mfostrel show to raise
funds to defray expenses of the trip.
Mr. )foore, the ndult patrol lender,
is a graduate of Iowa State Teachers
College iu the clnss of 1925. He wns
president of the Student Council in his
senior vo11r and is now scoutmaster of
'l'roop 4.9 at Monticello.
The I . S. T. C. Orchestra held its an•
nual banquet at the Hotel President,
Waterloo, May 10, 1929. The outer•
tninmcnt was a notable one ancl cle•
serves special mention for its prominent
icaturcs. The menu was superior. the
singing of the Loyalty Song up to
standard, the toasts wore fine and
wore presented by t he un nouncemcnt of
Toastmaster, Dan J enson to be K eith
Conklin, Dorothy Ma xwell, Prof. Char•
lcs A. Fullerton, President 0 . R. Latham, President Emeritus Sccrley. The
1iwards for sen·ice were co nferred by
Rcgc nald Ga.ddi~. Two Y ear I. S. T. C.
Pins: Grant Bailey, K eith Conklin,
r'ranccs Vnn Dyke, Margaret ,Johnsou,
Jolrn Lynch, 'Wilbur 1\fcK.instry ancl
Doroth<'n SpNikmnn. Three Year L et.
ters: Karl Dubbert, Frnnk Everhart,
llcgenald G111ldis, Inez J ohnson, Wilbur
Keidel, Dorothy 1\faxwell. Marlys
Rchwarck and H a1.cl Wiese. One of the
numbers was two \riolin solos render ed
by Inez Johnson of the orchest ra, t he
le-icling on!' being "Roman ce from D
~i nor Concerto'' nncl '' \Vien ia wski. 1 '
J ohn T. Hoyt, son of Professor and
Mrll. A. W. H oyt. Cedar Fnlls. is co•
1111thor of "Beauty Matl," a lllll!!ical
comcdv, which was given during Veis•
hea, the annual all-collego festival of

Iowa State College, Ames, which was
held May 16, 17, and 18. Hoyt is a
senior in General Engineering nt I owa
State and is a member of Sigma Chi,
national social fraternity, a.nd Phi Mu
Alpha, notional musical fraternity. Ho
was gradunted from tho Iowa. City hjgh
school in 1924. "Beauty :Mad" was
written b~· l lr. Hoy~ and Roy A. Grout,
K eokuk. '!'he musical comedy is also
stude nt directed nnd nctecl. It was
g iven on the night of )fay 17 and 18.
Hon. Roger Leavitt, Treasurer of
tho 'rcac::hr rs College ond , ,i ce pr(•sident
of tho CeJar Fall~ Nat ional Bank, is
un au thority on early J ay hiMl.ory of
Hlack Hawk Coun t~·. He is having
pu blished on aturun.ys, articles in the
"·aterloo E'"e niug Courier, a series on.
"When " ·atcrloo Wos Yo=g" that is
nu t horative, interesting aud highly useful to the schools of the county. I t is
,·er," r1n c that n. business man is so
much interested iu social and pr ogrcs·
sive matters ill the county a.ud stnte
us b e is nnd will be. In local, state
ancl national church business as well as
a college trnstco at Beloit, ,·v isconsin,
ho is a citizou of great useiulness. Ho
has one of tho ,1cry best speeches ou
tho State of Iowa that has oven been.
publisbod. 'rhis speech was broadcasted
from \\'. 0. I. Ames, Iowa, the R adio
Station of tho Iowii State College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts last
year.
Carol Prescott of tlie soph omore
class gave a piano recital in Gilchrist
Chapel, Friday. 1\Ia.y 10, 1929, assisted
by K atherine Fleming l>incon, soprano,
pupil of Luther A .. Richman and Lillian
Dresser, accompanist. The program was
splendidly executed and showed ability
as well :lll training. Mi!IS Prescott is
studying under Miss nose Rucgnitz.
Genevieve Mosher of the Sophomore
class gave a piano recital in Gilchrist
Chapel, Mouday, May 13, 1929, assisted
by R ex Moad, baritone, pupil of Pro•
fassor W. E . Rays, and Dorothy M.
Dawson, accompanist, pupil of Miss
Rose Ruegnitz. The program was very
capably rende red and much enjoyed by
tho auclionce present. Miss Mosher is a
pupil of Miss Ruegnitz.
Pulitzer P rize Winner Former T. C.
P r ofessor. '' 'rho Organization and Administration of the Unioo Army, 1861·
1 65," a history text written by Fred
A. Shannon, professor of history at the
Kansas St1lte Agricultural Coll<'ge at
) fa nhnttrut, Kansas, received tho aunual Pulitzer prize 0£ $2,000 fo r tho
best history book of the year, nccord•
ing to the recent publication of tl10
uwnrds. D r. Shannon was formerly
profc~sor of history a t Iowa Sta.to
Tonclters Collcgo. Ile left here three
y<'ars ago. The ru:rnual prize$ in journali;,m nntl letters from the Pulitzer
funtl. are nwardNl by tlto trustees of
Columbia UuiYCrs ity.
0

Homer H. Seerley, President Emcri·
tus, I owa State Teachers College, who
has been nn elector of the Hall oi
F a me, !\'ow York Uni"ersity, for the
past two fLve year election periods, is
reappointed to the board of electors for
the coming period by tho Senate of
New York University, and will have a
part in selecting t he next group of
Americans that arc to be honored in
1930 by their being given a place in
the Ball of Fame.

LilliAn P auline Dresser, senior pupil
of Rose Lena Rucgnitz, appeared in a
piano recital in the college auditorium
Monday evening, May 27, 1929. Vi r'.
ginia Fish, soprano, pupil of Luther
Richman, assist ed in the progr11m.
The following reports were made at
tho a.lumni meeting, June 1, 1929.
THE SEERLEY F OUNDATION.
Incorporation articles flied December
22, 1928.
Board of Directors:
Term exp.ires, June, 1930.
A. C. Fuller, President
Benjamin Boardman, Treasurer
Mrs. J. 0 . McAlvin, Waterl oo
'rcrm expires, June, 1931.
Roger Leavitt, Cedar F alls
E. Grace Rait
Leo Ranney, New York City
Term expires, June, 1932.
Lester Ary, Cherokee
I da Rohlf
Winiield Scott
The primary purpose of the founda•
tion is to provide a Student Lonn Fund
for deserving students, though it is
hoped that many other activi t ies will
b e appro"od as the fund grows forger .
'l'he t r easurer's report shows:
Cash Collected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $195.00
'l'wo loans mn<lc . . . . . . $175.00
Recording f ee . . . . . . . .
.90
Cash on hand . . . . .. . .
19.10
$195.00 $195.00
Unpaid pleclges-$170.00.
There are in tho possession of the
t reasurer two insurance policies wher,1in the Scerley Foundation is tho b one•
ficinry, each for $1000.00. Worcl has
come that the Secrley Foundation has
been mentioned in certain wills.
It is hoped that the fund will now
bo built up rapidly from receipts, from
b enefits, from individual contributions,
from class memorials, from bequests,
and from insurnn ce. Among the plans
of contributions through life insurance
a ppro ved by the Boord of Directors is
ono submitted by Ivan L. Mast, I. S.
'l'. C., B. A., 1914, who represents the
New York Equitable Life Assurance
Society. Other plans are under consid·
mation .
,

States through their r epr esentative,
Ivan L . Mast, '14, and that this plan
has been approved.
The Boar d of Director s have made a
careful survey of life insurance com•
panics and find that lhe Equitable is
well fLJapted to writo this p}an. 'fhe
interests of the foundation demand
that a company be selected that bas a
national organization nncl a wide varie•
ty of policies. 'rhis is necessary in order thitt each grn1lm\te may select a
plnn a<laptcd to his needs and may have
opportunity to talk with someone who
will thoroughly explain tho plan.
ln ,lddition to being nat ional in scope
tho l;quitoble is a mut ual, old lin o com•
puny with o,·er 2,000,000 members, and
moro than a billion dollars of assets.
For seventy years this company hns
been giving protcctio11 to its policy
holders at cost. 'l'he board feels t here·
fore that those furthering the interest
of the foundation through the insur•
ancc plan will bo in good hands with
tho Equitable.
Your attention is callecl again to the
easy wa.y by which you can help the
Secrlcy Foundation t hrough ins11rance.
You will notice that any graduate can
select some part of the insurance plan,
regardlcss of age, sex_, occupation, or
physical condition. We might add also
that the pla ns fit all sizes of pocketbooks. Following a re ways in which
you can help 'l'eacltcrs College and nlso
yourself.
By pla n 1, yo11 make a pledge which
is paid of£ by diviclonds on your policy,
and by pla n 2 you take out some form
of annuity which will give you an in·
come for life Rnd which will give the
residue if any to the Scerlcy Foundn·
tion.
1. Tako out o. policy of !iie insur•
a.nee, making the Secrlcy Foundation
the beneficiary for the amount of the
pledge only. Any kind or size of policy
of $1,000 or more may be used. It is
customary to make p ledges of $100.00
and up. 'l'he pledge is paid off by mere•
ly forgettin<> the cliviclcnds until they
cancel tho oblign.tion. Should death occur before tho pledge is paid, the
Equitable Lifo Assurance Society will
deduct the balnnce due on tho pledge
from the face of the policy and r emit
t he entire balance to your family . Thus
in event of death your fa.mily would
be mat erially bcnefittod because you
made the pledge by insurnnce.
'l'hosc wishing to make a plcclge but
not having a neecl for life insurance
can accomplish the same 11urpose by
d ividends on the Retirement Annuity
which is explained irnclor phrn 2. (Ro·
tiremcnt A nnuity can ul$O be used by
tho~e who cannot pass n.n examination
for life insurance.)
2. To lhoso not ha.,•jng insurance
needs who are in acti\'O work and who
are working for a r,erman!'ut income at
time of re tirement, we wClulcl suggest
the Equitablc's RctirC'ment Annuity,
naming tlto Roerlc;v Foundntion ,1s bone·
ficiary £on any r esidue ut time of death.
Thi~ plan ltns b een adoplc<l by tho Katio nnl Education Association for all
homo office emplorccs and should be
at trnctivc for those uot needing insur•
ance.
To those ready to retire we would
suggest either a Refu nd Annuity or a
Si ng le Payment Retirement Annuity
ci.ther of whi ch will furnish an h1 come
as long as you live. The Secrley Foun•
elation c11n bo made the beneficiary for
any residue.
A t r ained Equit11blo r epr esentative
will caU on you and give you a ca.refu.1
explanation Qf the plnn. In many cases
this r epresentative will render you a
distinct personal ser vice i n addition to
your interest in the Sccrley Foundation.
We arc appreciative of the co-operation
on tho part of the Equitnblo and ask
that you grnnt their representntive an
inter"iow as a rC\presentnth·o of the
Seor lcy Foundation.
Teachers College is offering you a n
opportunity to be a part of a service
th at is almost limitless in its possibilit ies; a service that will live in the lives
of thousands who enter her hnlls as
long as tho good name of Teachers
College endures. In the words of Dor·
othy McFarland, '25. as expressed n
the Loyalty Song, "Oh, let the spirit of
Sta t e Teachers College lift our praises
as of old'' and may we translate these
wor ds into action that wiU forever
" cheer for t h!} Purpfe and the Gold."

The Purple Pen. There has been for •
some time a :feeling that t he Iowa State
Teachers College should have a liter ary
magazine in whi ch t he best original
material written by i ts students coul,-1
be published. Wit h th is noed in mind,
and with the hope of gi ving an added
in centive t(! c reate writing among the
students, Lnmbda. Beta chapter of Sig•
ma Tan Delta has sponsored "The
Purple Pon. "
At p resent tentative plans are under
way to make this a monthly or quar•
terly magazine. Tho success of these
plans depends upon the financi11l sup•
por t given and tho amount of n"ailable material.
The first issue of "The Purple P e n "
appeared May, 1929, with Ted )Iartens
as editor and Ralph Childs ns bus iness
manager. I t is a very commendable
publication and of tho twenty-one ori•
ginal productions there are nin eteen
written by students. We hope '' The
Purple Pen" will "carry on" because
of its worth iness.

Mr. and Mr s. Claude E. Culley
(Esther L . Secrley, claughtcr of R omer
H . Seerley and wiie) uccomponied bv
their so ns, Homer 14 aud Robert 12,
spent tho first tcu days in ,June visit•
in Cedar Falls. 'l'lteir homo is in
Boards of Directors Adopts Insurance ing
Le ~ran, Iowa.
Plan f or Seel'ley F ounda.tion .
Miss Ethel J ones, contral to, of ChiIn t ho Inst issue of the Nows Letter
considerable spnce wns giYon to a dis• cago, appeared in an evening song recicussion of t ho Socrley Foundation, and tal, Saturday, 1[a.v 4, at St. Kttthnrine's
e~pcci11lly to an insurance J>lan which School, Da"enport. On o of her song~
is dcsigncll t o secu re funds. 'l'ho was "M,· H eart I s A Ga rden" of whi ch
Board of Direc tors now a nnounce thnt Mr. Kur'tz. R ead of the Violin Deport•
the pion as pri nted in tho Ins t News mcnt of I owa State 'f caehers College,
Letter was presented by tho Equitable is composer and th e worcls were writ•
Lile Assurance Society of tho United ten by Mrs. Edward Kurtz.
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T. C. Band P resent At Drake Relays.
Board Members : .Sormal Training High
Schools; .Elementary ::lchool l'rincipals The vorsity b1tnd, managed by Profcs·
i
• aud Elcmcntury Teacher" and Cou nty sor nuth, we nt to Des :.\foincs, Apri l
Supt•rintc ndc nts e,tmc to the college for ~7, and hl'lpcd furnish mu~ic for the
"'h,tt hns c,omc ro be Wl'll known as Drake rch,,·s. 14n.turdov forcuoc,u the,,
The Ce,lar Fulls Confc r<'n<:e. The al• joined the parndc at the Capitol whi c·h
te nd,rncc, far largC'f than ever lrnforc, coDsisted of svldicrs from Fort D es
wu~ c hiofly clrnwn Cro m tl1l' ~ormal )foines, th(' c1uccn and he r attc ndaDts,
Training High Schools and Cun~olidatcd tho 1>rincc~s and he r uttcndauts and
Schools. Twenty-five County Supc rin• nhout 25 buuds. The re were several
tondc11ls c urnc. 'l'hc s tnt c wa~ rl'p resc nt- h igb school bands there and the rest
ecl vcrr genl'rnll~·, :.ill but 20 <·ounties were from eolloges.
hud o ne or more people present.
Mrs. Elmer L. Ritter President Lawn
State Supc rinto11de ut Miss Agnes City Club. ) lrs. E. L. Ritte r, wife of
Rt,muclson nntl her as~istants, Miss Professor Hitter in the I::xtensioD Di•
Clam "\V11llace Jor :Xormal 'rroining vision, who served as the first vice
H igh Rchools and )fr. R. A. Griffin for president of the Cedar }'nils 'l\'oman •~
the Co nsolidated ch ools t ook prom• club lost year, wns mod,:, p rcsi<ll'nt for
ino ntl parts in leading the <liseussions in tho clob yea r of 1929-1930, o n Ap-ri l
the <lifforc nt !lCetio11s into whic:h the 10, 19:29. Sht, SUC('('etls l lt·s. Fred D.
work of the confcrc nee was divided. Crnm. wife' of l'rofcssor Cram in the'
Three outstalldfog spenkcrs from ot1t· Extension .Division, who hcltl tbe posi·
!
side th e state, L. 'f. Hopkins. Professor tion two venrs.
i
I
of Ed\lcntion, Univl'rl'ity of Colorado,
I
The out~rnndiug feature of the elub
l3oulcler; R. L. )Lorto n, H t':ul D l'pn rt- wo rk for th e year wns tho 1mrchase of
me nt of Mnthcmali<·~. L'ni,·cr.sity of 1hc p ,·oµcrty at T11ir<l and Cla~· Streets
Ohio nt Athens: a 11d :M. S . Pi ttman , for a club home. Its re modclil1g into on
:=
Professor of Rurnl E tl ucn tion,
t:itc np•to-clntc club home is now in progress.
Normal
$('hool. Ypsilanti,
!ll ic h .. Whe n the new y('ar opens in the fall,
brought inspiring and practical mes• Cedar Falls Woman's club "ill l'ntcr
snge~.
I
its fift<'('Dth year. ::\I.rs. Ritter will have
I
•rh c Normal T raining High School the tlisti nction of being its lenlh pre~I
teachers spent the e ntire day 'l'hnr sday iLlcnt. tho follo\\'ing havin~ scrvecl two
ROLAND SE.\lUGB'r
in \'isiting rural sc hool8 of Hinck Rawli te rms : Mr~. C. P. Colgrove. l\frs . C. ~Cello
Cou nty t o ob~crv1' the workings of the BcmlC'r ( Ki tti!' Rh<'rid,rn, B. Di., l 5,
E
progrnm of in~trud ion n~ :;ct out in tho lowa State T ca <•h('rs College), Mrs.
Iowa ,·rate Coursl' (If Rtudv. The Ru · John H. l{ obinson, :Mrs. 0. B. R e nd,
ral D epartment of the Colli-gc a nd th e .\Trs. William C. Nuhn (Auna nau, B.
:
i
r Pall$ Com111e reial Club furni~hr,1 Di., l 9-l, Iowf• ~ tatc T eache rs College)
•·····················- ···················A Ceda
the auto transportation for these visi t · unJ :\! rs. Fr<'li D. Cmm.
ing groups.
daughter, ant] husban<l Bruce Gould, ancl the heads of the homes. lt meets.
For the past ~·ear he has b een head of
The closinfr event of tlie progrnm wn~
Minnesingers Eighth Annual B anquet arc th e 11 uthors.
o nce a mouth in the P;ic ulty Room uncl
the violin deportme nt of the Knn~a;, mus ical, being chiefly fmnish<'tl br the
orcurrcd
nt
the
Pres
ide
nt
Hotel,
Wnt
crFlore n co is n1:r art supervisor in D e· gets acquainted and enjoys a fellowship
State Agricultur::il Collogo. )fr. Hill is
Edward Kurtz, R end o.f Yiolin nncl u ,·iola specialist anti will have charge BhH'k H awk Ru-rnl Sehool Choi r. and loo, Saturda.v . April 13. The toostmnstcr troit and Roger is credit mnnnger for that is renrnrkable for its benefits to
Orchel'tral 1\Iusic Deportment, studied of clfl.SC'S and pri,·ate lessons jn ,•iolu the consolidatecl sc hool>' of this \"ici ni• was )finard tout. The l·oasts we re as the IJ. . Rubber Compan.v i n Dallas. tbe welfare of the homes nnd tho
nt the Pittsburgh Conservatory and r c• and \'iolin classes in the college aocl ty,-a re 111urknble flcmoMtration of follows: "Xew 1lc mb('rs". Roger Ran- 'l'cxas. All arc married. Bl'otrico and women concerned.
r c~ults that can bC' ~ecurccl by $~·stl'• ne~· : "Old 1 Lembers", Dillo,n Lowell; Brnce have recently soltl anothe r ploy
ccivcd t\ Bachelor degree from the D e· Training , ehool.
rnntic supervision und<' r thl' plnns of " X ot<'~", solos, Prof. ,v. E. Hnrs; to Ethel .Bnrrymorc who pla ns to pro•
Mr. and Mrs. Latham Entertain
troit Col)sen•atory. He received n
JiLns ter 's cJegrC'C from the Cincinnati
Myron Russell, graduate of the Mu- tho Public ~chool )fu~ie DC'pnrtnw nt of • ' 'l'(':tchcrs College", President-Emerit· duce it next year with herself in the Gra-0uates. Sll11dny uftcrnooo., Juuc 2,
from three to :<ix o'clock Dr. o ntl Mrs.
Co nse rvatory and ~tudicd violin with sic D epartment of the K.nnsas State th<" Iown State 1'caelwrs Coll ege'. e ,·en us Romer H. Srorley; "1\Jinnesingcrs ", lending part. ' '
L:ubarn gave a re ~eption to the Junc
Luigi vou Kunits, Edward Bilbic. Bu• Agricultur:tl College was a me mbe r of tho 11 special teacher is not availabl e.
C. A. }'ullcrto u. 'l'he opening song was
Cedar Falls American Legion Post g ruduates an<l their fri e nds. In o rder
gene Ysayc and s tudied com posit ion Gilbert's .All·Amcricnn Band, played
" The Loyulty Song" nnd the closi ng
Orchests
Give
Annual
D
ance
Recital.
with Hans Zwicky, Dr. Percy Goe tschi- first oboe in tho Chicago Civic Orche•·
wnll thl' famous selection, "Comrades in No. 237, presented "The PirH Year," that all the people we re rnkcn care of
a comic tragedy of mnrricd life, in the in this shor t rime, they were oskcd that
us and Dr. Edgin Stillman Kelley. Mr. tra nnd had a scholarship with Mr. 'fhur11clay eveni ng, April 4th, a t :lii A rms."
college auditorium, Tucsdoy ovcnin,:r, the graduates of t he different clt,sses
Kurtz played in tho Pittsburg Orchcs· Barthel of Chicago Symphony Orches· Orchesis ga,·e its fourth <lance roeitol
Commencement
Vesper
P
rogram.
tra unde r Emil Paur and was formerly trn. He also pla.,·ed in Bachman 's in the college nuditorium. 'I'ho -personApril 0, 1!)29. 'l'hc cast of cha rn.ckrs come at certain hours. Dr. ancl 1[rs.
Yespcr
scrvice,i
for
tho
June
gruduatcs
head of tho violin depn rtment in the ::\fillion D ollar Band, ploying the oboe nel of this orgnnization was mndo up
i neludcd H elen Sto,·c r, Prof. Louis Latham aunounccd thot they would like
were
helrl
in
the
college
auditorium,
following institutions: x~rirnklin Conser• ond English horn. He was English of people who Imel shown excellent
B egeman, Mrs. Edward C. Dnhl, Conch t o hnvc nil fa culty 1>eoplc to eomo
vatory, Gene,·a College, W estminster born 'Oloist in St. Louis ymphony Or• ability irt <lonre interpretati on. :lfom- Sanda~•, .Tune 2. at G:4.5 P . 1!. An ad· ])au! F. B onder, J oh n Lath1, Waynll with the group iu whic h they were
College nod Kansas U niver sity. He was chestra and for the past ycnr has been bC'rs hip in Orchcsis who took pn rt in dress. "Biography of n Big , 11cccss," Smith, :Mrs. C. H. Bat-tcnficld. Mr. .J. particularly inte rested.
:form e-rly concert nrnstC'r with the Head of th e Bond Department ur Knn· tho t)roizram in cluded: Margn-rct Datis• wus givC' n by RC\'. W. P. 1\fcCormick, of H. Byers, an d 1\Irs. Hele n Carpente r
Discnsses Pottery. A history of potYoul)gstown Symphony OrchC'slra nnd sas State Agricultuntl College. Mr. man, Harryettc Egan, D eonc Gibgoo, Wate rl oo.
Voorh cc~, nil of Cedar ]:'alls. It wn~
conductor of the Ne"· Castle' S.vmphon~• Ru~scll has hn,l th(' host bnncl at tlie
very much cujoyed and held plent~· of t e ry. starting with ChinC'so and conwholesome hum or , with a bit of pathos tinui ng th rough t.ho Egyptinn, Itnli.un,
Orchestra. His compositions h::l\·e been ::\Ii~souri Valley Co nfC'rence. H e will
now and t he n, :incl with an a ecurntc :in1L Drcstleu to American pottery was
perfor med by the Cleveland, Cin cinnnti ha\' e charge of bands and all private
! chara cterization of the trirds of young gi\'c11 by Miss Henriette Thornton, of
a nd 1\Iinn<'apolis and t. Louis S~•m• wo rk and cl:ts~ work in wood wind iI
•
pho ny Orche"trn. M r. Kurtz wns gue:<t i n8trumonts in both the college and
pco1>lc f:teotl with social problems. The the Art D e partment of tlw lowa State
collcj!C orchcst ra. conducted by Ed,Yartl 'l'eoe he rs Coll<'go ,at a meeting of c hap·
conductor with Cll'vcland and Cincin• Tra ining School. Hll will take the posi·
Kurtz. prC'sontoJ two numbers while l('r R.. P. B. O. :.\Ionday evening, April
ni•ti orchestras. He hn" :1ppc:ncd as li on recently r e~igned by )[r. .Mc•
violin soloist in m(lny of the lc,tding Creary. Mr. Russell is n s pecialist in
Luther Rie hnurn, profcs~or of ,·nice, J;ith. 'l'ho meeting was h l'l cl at the
prc~onted three Englisl1 Dinlect Songs hOlllC of )[rs. P. G. tJlls\\'Orth, 20 11ai n
cities in Ameri r .i. Ro is conductor of wood wintl instrume nt~ nnJ he will
the college on·hcstru nnd ha~ rhnrgc ha,·r c harge of t he Ban,l :Maste r's
which contributed largely to th e c, ·e• Strcol, and the sp<'nkC'r illustrated h C'-r
tnlk with crnyo11 drawings whi ch s hit
of rhe ensemble classes and pri \'atc Course.
ning's entertainmen t .
i
has made of rc prcsC' ntuth·c picc·cs of
violin lessons.
Golden Anniversary. The , am H ous)fi:<s 'l' hornto n mC'11tioned cs·
Graduating Exerclses were l1 <'ld ) lon: ton late 'reochcrs Coll('g1•, Huntsdllt:l, pott\'ry.
R oland Searight. Grnd11atC' of Grin- clay morning, June 3, ir~ the rn,'n 's g~• m• !
pccialty th,, work of the Pueblo Indians
:
i
nell Collcgl'. studi<'d privntelr with 11asium. the graduat('S a~i'C'mbli ng for
Tcsas, c<'lrbratctl it~ scmiccntcnnial in the southwestern part of our coun·
R obC'rt Amborsius, Chicago S~•mpho ny the commence me nt cxer<·isC',; at nine !
1\Iuy 3 :ind •l, Hl29. 'r hc Bonrcl of Rf'· try.
: gC' nts iR~uecl invirntions printed in gold
OrcheMra. 1firhl'I P l'nha, :u1,l \\"illi:tm o'do,·k ancl .fuculty mt•mbcrs in acndC·
I rving Society g:l\'C th('ir sprinp: ban·
IP! lt'f~ and rcque><tNI the prC'sitl{'nts of
Schmi<lt. both of the Philndelphin m ic <·o~tu1nc:--. ThC uddrc:-,:,1 ,,a:--. giv1.in
the teach e rs coll<'ges o f th1• 1·ni1c,l quet at Rote! Prcsirknt. W ntc rloo. Sat·
R~•mphony orrhestro.
'llr. ~C'aright bv Dr. E . B. Bn·an. President of 'fbo
pln~·erl in l11e C'h i<'ago Bm1i 1Jl'SS )J en•~ Ohio Univl'rsih' 'on "'l'hc Socittl Fune•
tatcs to <'Ome 01ul h elp the celcbrn· urda.v, ) l ay 4, 19:?9. 'l'll <' following protion to be uot e wo rthy. J f the pn•sidC'11t grnm wa~ gi vcn :
Orchc;,tro undt'r Clnrt•net' E,·:1,1s nn,1 tiou of the School." Conferrin g of !
could not coml' u fac-ult~, dckgnt,• wn A T'i nno Rolo . . . .. .. L o rrai ne Buffington
..Pltiladelphia Symphony Club under 1liplonrns and dcgrl'C'S by President 0.
r eqursted. Sine(' th!'r<' ur<' <:ight ~rntc I Lt)\'t' a Littlc- Cottugc . Girls' Qu:utel
Willinm Huppich. :\[r. Senrij.!ht fcn-mer- R. Latham. There were 91 re1·ci\'ing B. !
tc11c·hcrs collcgo;; in Texas. the ~dPbrtl· Cnrnd ~olu ........ . .... . )fr~. Ush~r
ly wns h<':td of th<' c,,1Jo D,:,pn rt ment .A. <le~n•cs; 26 8. S. d<.'grcl's; l i Public
Snowdrop~ ......... Flor entin e ) fartin
of the Vnivc rsitv of Oklahoma. Tl r has , ch ool :Music 11iplomas : 23 Commcr<:i:tl i
5 tion coulJ be very c,·entfnl urnl hb- PnnsY .. . ... .... .. . ....... ,\ lice Rohr
torica.l iu this famous large st,ur.
elrnrgt' of c·cllo :'llld bn~s private trath• E1luc:1tion diploma~ ; 5 Art Educntio n: :
Hose· .. ... ....... .... :\lildred "Madson
in,, ancl all of ro llo anti ba~~ d:ts~e~ nf 9 :.\fanual Art!' Education : :!6 H om<'
A ~OXNE' I'.
Iris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )lrs. .\Laycock
thi eollege and Trai ning &;hool. Ill" E conomi1·~ Education; ;; Con:,oli,late,l
i
AUERlCAN HERITAGE.
~arei:<n>< .......... . ... .. ~far.v Diet·~
also lui.s charge of till' eou rsc in Or• Srhool diplomns: 6 1 Elementary Educn•
! (T o -Pr(•sirlcnt-E111rrih1:1 .H.oini'r 8!'crl<•t) G1•rnnium
. . .......... Jo~ephinc K olb
chcstral Conducti ng. H e is a tclloist t ion diplonrns-for 'l'<':l<'hcrs in thC' LTp.
From what tl<'C'p-rootcd h(•ritnge up•
Irving 'o ng
of disti.J1ction.
per Grurlt-H: ii(; d iplomn~ in ElrmC'ntary
sprang
The H omerian Literary Society ga vo
Tlrnt bough 1lcstinril to feed the' hcnrts
Charles Ball, graduate of the Jnnl's Bd11C'l1tion- for T cachl'r;; in the Inter•
rn
edi:Hc
C:
radC'i<:
79
Prinwn·
E,lucntion
their s pring ha11quct at the H ot el PrrsBand ,. e hool. Chi cago. slu<l iC',I privut<'·
of men
.rn Kimler ga rtl.'n· Educ-at ion:
From fruitagc <'nrly rip!'ncrl. an<l ng.iin itlctll at W:tlC'TIOo, Pridny. )lay 3. 1929.
h• undt'r Fr!',l!'rick Innes anti Bo humir diplomas;
T'ROF. ED\\'AHD K URTZ
The followiug progrn111 was prc~e ntcd :
Alter the yr,us lrnd run their spnn,
icrvl. He was solo corn<'tist with the 1 'r<'nd1t•r of Piano diploma: 4 'l'onchcr
H ead of Orch~strn and Band
of
Voice
tliplomas:
l 'r<'ach er of Yiolin
Frie nd ship
fanrnus Kn· I bontl for fiv,• SC'aMns an<l
then rnng
Diploma
;
31
'l'each,:,r
of
Rural
Hchool11
"\\·ith triumplt and -proud praise wl1ich H omerian ~Oil!{
w:i,; soloist in th<' Amcsccc n bancl at
11iploma~
and
2
Depa
rtment
Ccrlificntc~
'!'he E~~cucc of Fricndshlp . )ri$S Rohlf
Dn,•tona Bcoch, Flo rida. F or onr sC':t·
Y outh there sang
R o und ~tutcl~· Pinc thr,t woni a ,liatlcm 'I'hl• 'l'<":<t of FriC'ntlsbip .. :\!i~s Pollock
i:o,i ~[r. Ball was with tht.' N"<'w Y ork in Critic Training.
'!'he program was as followi< :
Above the wcory way of worlol_,, kl'n, H omerian Fricmcl:$hip .. :Miss Paulse n
Opera Orchc~t ra under di rection of Dr.
P io no Duct .... .... ....... ).f iss Pi p!'r
KJ1ock. Mr. Boll i;, a corn<'t and trum• ProcC'•sionnl .. ........ .. CollegC' Band h!..........- ...........................,._..................._,,..... - - - - - - - - - · ·..........- - -"···· -·· ··-·····--.................., 'l'hroug rain or shine that gave fine
noel )[i~s O'NC'il
p et soloist. He will haxc chnrg<' of all Invocation ..... . Dr. "\Y. Glenn R owley
tonic
tungi
Pearl DeJarnette French, formerly 'Twns American H C'ritnge ulooe
, on:; of . aiut Bricle ...
Lucile Herrling, O~ni<'CI' Ilollis TioffR ea<ling .. .. .. .. ...... Alire \\necler
privat<' and lenching c·lai,scs of brnl's 1 1u~ic-Kye
...•...•.. . .... ... .. .T. .,,·. Clokt'y mn11. Lenon~ L egg, ::\.Laude Moore, t.:a• eonn1 y superintende nt of schools nnd a Could fost<'r tbc tall bough in l:'rC'C·
Vocal Duct ............. 1[i~s Jakway
inslrum!'nts a nd eta~~ \\'Ork b o th in the
Xig bt Song ....... . J. Rhcinbl'rgi>r tborinc Patle r~on. ::\lil<lred Pctt•rson, teachor in Des .Moi nes. I o wa, for mor e
llll(l )[is:, Goodell
college and Trninjng Srhool.
dom's Land,
'rhc Shnn \ 'an Y ogt ........... .
.Jane Pettit, Florence R l't'd, Rhea tha11 twenty y(':us, wns ginlll the pen· Where glory now is debtor to valient
T oastmitttrc~s-Florcnec . t c, •ens
.. . .. . .. ..... Senn Bhcan Bhoeht W:1hl c. aud J osephine Willard. :\li,;s sion 11llowoncc. She has been tl'r\ching
1\fr. Ed"'ard Kurti. Heatl of the Vio;
(arr. by Ar thur \Yhiting) ~loni ca R. Wild, director of Orchc:<is t\t \\' oodr o" Wilson .Junior High School, IowaPinc
College Ol'chestra. Gives Concert.
lin and Orc hes tral Music D e partment.
bnwo hc-rself the sl'ctl ha,l sow n
'l'he Cccilians unJ ::\[inncsingcrs
und head of the women',; physical cdu · but has htttl a leave of absence this '.rhat one might rise, The Genial True '!'he annual s pring coneert by tho colannounced tho following appointments
Olive L. Bark<'r- Directo r
nll ion dcpartmont,
deson•<'d much year.
1,:,gc s.vmphon.v orc•hcstrn. under the di•
of the ne w members o.f thr Orchestral
an<l Grand,
::\.fnrgret la K crr- Pinnisto
c redjt for the i.ntercilting interprota•
rcc-tiou of Professo r Edwnrcl Kurtz,
Department bcginni ng thl' summ<' r
'l'o gu ide our na.tioD in ministry
Edwin
Cra.m,
son
of
Fred
D.
Cram,
tions (Uld direction of the dances.
wn s gi ve,1 in th e college auditorium,
t!'rm. \\'ith the' l'xrcption of Frank Hill, ..\111lnntC'-('0n molto tranquillosublime.
Extension
Di,·ision,
I
owa
Rt,~te
•reach•
"Trio in d m inor" ... ).[endclssohn
W cdnl'sdny cvoni11i::-, M ay , nt 8 :00
whoso work begins September 1st.
Written by
1
A lt:1 Free mun-Pia no
co=encemont Party wa~ h eld in the or~ College, was ,·lcctod preside nt of
J e nni e W. Shcenn, 'M. Di., 1896. o'clock. 'fhc program co nsists of ' Juthe
cou
nty
area
at
the
annual
Hi-Y
Mr. Frank Hill, grntlnate of th<' "Ea~t·
)larlyR chwarek- Violin
m en's gymnasi um, uturday c,·cning, coufcrcnco held at New Hartford Fri·
piter Syrnphon.v" by )[oiart. "Fcsti val
man Sehool of )Ius ic of the Unh·ersit,v
Rollind ca right-Cello
J une 1s t, at :30 P. ).[.
F aculty Dames Club. At their Inst ~larch" by Bo-rch, "Air of.Salome "
day and S:iturda~·. April :3 natl 6. , 'ixty·
of Rochester. R o Rtuclicd violin ancl AddrC'~s .... .. ....... Dr. E. B. Bryon
meeting, April 24th, officers for tbe from "Ucrodrodl•" by Mass,:,net, ond
B accalaureate Service wos held in -five boys from the urea atte nded the coming ycur w e re <'lccterl as follows: the' "OvC'rture to II Gunrau~·" by
viola under . amurl Belo,· . form <' rly
President of tho Ohio l"niversit,v
the college ouditoriun1, unday mo rn• t wo (Inv confc roncC'. Iu the 1Lbscnco of Preside nt, Mrs. R oy Abbott ; Vice Gcmez. l\Irs. Schmidt of the Voice D e·
1st violaist of the Philuclelphi:t Orchcs· Conferring of Diploma!> noel Degree's
tra. Eastman , <"hool. 11r. H ill played
.... . .. . .... PreRidcnl O. R. Latham ing, June 2, at 10:30 A. M . AdclresR Pre~. 6. R. Latham, who was to have Preside nt, 'M rs. A. E. Brown; Treasure r, p:1rtm<•nt was soloist, sing ing "II est
viola. in the' R o<•hc~t<' r Philharmonic Bcneclit•tion ..... Dr. H ow land Han~on wais gi\Ton by Dr. E. B. Brynn, Prcsi• nddrc~sod the- annu:1I banquet Friday i\Irs. Chas. H. Bnilcy; Secreta ry, 1\Irs. rloux, ii est hon,'' from :S:cro<lrode by
Sympbony Orchestrn for lh·c y ears uncll'nt of' 'l'hc, Ohio Uni\'Prsitv. H e is night. Prof. \\'. A. HrirHlloy of T each- W. B. Fngnu. This or ganization of the 'Mos~enet , wi th orchestral necomp:Uli•
On 'r11ur~clay and Friday, April 1 recommended by Prc:'id,, nt. Latham ns e rs Coll<'gc talkell on su~cess in life, Fnn1lty "\Yomen is u ~ocial and enter· ment. It WM o notable and highly com,
de r Hanson. Coates. <loosens, nod
}[en~lcb e rg. H e tnught violin prh·ntely 011d 19. r opr csentativeR fro m consolidat• "tho best baccalaurente allCI eom• citing examples of mc rr he hns known. tninm e nt club composed of the wiYes plim<'ntary event.
for several years iu Rocl1cstcr, N. Y. ed schools, lio tlt :::iupcrintcn<lcnts n11cl me ncemen t spon kl'r I know.'' .He hnA
H . E. Bla.ckma.r, R opcwcll, N e,,· J e rbeen in the teaching profc~sion since
..········
··················--·..··· ·•:••········ ··• ..•··········
,..,I
sey,
who has boon Supe rinten dent of :
l :2 nnd sinco lhnt time has bee n tho
chools
a
t
Emmets
burg,
Iowa
Falls,
a uthor of '"fhe Basis of Proctienl
T eaching,'' and '' J:' un clnmental Facts Iow11 City nnd OttUlll\\'11 1 an<l 1\Irs.
for the 'reache r" bc:<idcs being :i con• .13lac kmur, .forme rly Ma.ry Ka.thleen
Finke, B. Di., l 93, ll. Di .. 1 94, Iowa
tributor lo cducationol publicatio ns.
l'.itato 'l'ca<·hers Colkgr. and who was a
E
i
Hon. J. W. Jam.a.gin, D es )[oioc", s tud('nt librarinn during the time she
I
was cnrolktl al 'reachers College, wrote
Iowa, mC'mbcr of the Board of Direc•
t
he
following
letter
to
:\lr.
eerloy:
i
to rs of the Iowa State Normal School
"The rcc:cipt of th e Alumni N ows
i
( l 6-18!) ) , was the prineipnl speaker
nt the recent ded ica ti on of the new Letter has stirred to 11ction my froqu0.J1t
sc hool building nt Montc1.11ma, Iow;1. H o resolutio ns o writo you a note. )!rs. i
:
:
is a veteran newspupl'r man and was re ~olutions to write you :1 note. :\Jrs.
Scerloy
are
e
njoyi
ng
your
freedom
f
rom
for tL t iml' the ed itor of tlie Montezuma
Jfopublican whe n be live,l in that coun- t he heavy res ponsibilities you have
borne for so many years with great
ty.
success aad honor.
:
W e settled here in whut " -ill probScience Bulletin. The 6th number of
i
Vo lwne I, cicueo J3nlleti n, issued by ably be our permane nt home Inst September
after
several
months
of
t
ravel
Iowa St::ite T eachers CollC'gc for tench·
e rs in high school science. appeared a nd search for the plaeo wo wanted.
!
April 1. It eontoined R. Earl Rnth 's I spend m ost of my time in ma kin g
improvements
painting,
carpentr
y,
intiele 0 11 "Presenting the Prc,hloms of
F!'ediug," 0. R. Clnrk's article on planting trees oncl sh rubs (both utili"Spriug Study of Trees," Belva L. tarian oncl aesthetic) and mnny other !
wnlwell 's nrticlc on '' A Pica for the th ings. A te nant cul tivates tb.o farm
E
i
Bugs, " S. F. Hersey's orticlc on "!-fops of 122 acres, but I shall have a big
,1s Laboratory Material." L ouis Begc• garden. :Mrs . Blackmar is doing somo
i
mnn 's artic le on ''Molecular }'orcC's, '' literary work and teaching in the ex•
i:
and R. \\". Gctchell 's conclu d ing article t crn1io11 dcpo rtrncn t of Hn n ter College.
on " Chemistry. " Thi~ i~ published by We arc both iu excellent health nn<l it
th o Ext!:'nsion Di v-ision monthly, and is takes u pretty good man to k eep the
foT the be n<:'fit of high school teachers. pace with me when I put on my over- i
FRAl\TI{ W. HILL
nil!< nnd take some outdoor tools in my !
S e ncl for a. copy.
MYRON RUS" ELL
String Instruments
hands.
Band Leader
"\Vo tnke time about once lli month for
Hon. A gnes Samuelson, Supt. of Pub·
lie Instruction for Iowa, has become a som e good p lays and other ontcrtainmember of tbo boarcl of di rectors of monts in New York City. On the las t
tho Council of A clminist ratiYc "\Vomen tr ip wo saw the opening of the piny.
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ALUMNI NEWS LETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

WE TEACH YOU
TO
TEACH
-.. - ··"··-····-·----·-··-·----·-··--···---· -•··-··-·-----·---··-·-· - . ,.....-----···" ··-·· -7
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College, also graduate of Columbja
University, Pr<·~byterian Missionary,
Japan; 'l'homas Fraser "lfcDonnld, I owa
University graduate, and wife (Helena
Jongcwaa r<I, B. A., J91 , Iowa State
Teachers Collego), J3437 Emerson Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

·

J ohn Egenes who was enrolled at
Iowa State Teachers College the first
year Prcsidont Emeritus Homer 11.
Sccrlcy came to Cedar F1tlls iu 1 6 is
Agent for the railwny\cornpany nt Renwick, I own, whore he hn8 been for the
past. 15 years. After lc:wing Cedar
.P alls, ).fr. Egcnc~ taught 3 y ears, thcu
w1•nt with tho rnilway com1>any for :W
year~, nnd four J·enrs in the Hardware
bu~i ncss. 1111 al Story City. },,Jr. ] ~g_?111's ;
is 62 ~•cars old and has Hoven chilltrcn. :
He h;kc~ 1111 uetivc part in I he town
bnnll and the Lutheran church. lie i~
a highly esteemed ant.I well thuught of
citizen.

I

Mrs. Jurgen C. Skow. former!)· Loui~r
A. Nelson, B. Di., J 09, l owa ~tatr

ALUMNI
William C. Conradi, B. A.1 1926, Iowa
l!ltate Teachl'rs College, who has been
a stucleut an<l Hbmrian at the Chicago
Luthera.u Seminary at 1.foywood, Ill.,
is uow a patient at the State 'anita:rium at Oakdale, Iowa, seeking relief
from incipient illness. R e wrote nn
Enster letter to Ceda r Palls and ex·
pressed the Easter Spirit to all the faculty and fricn,ls. Ho co~du~tcd the
Easter Service at the Sanitarium, the
simple ''Matin'' service, expressing
praise and ndorntion and thaukfuloess
for the "'rent blessings and mercies con•
ferred by ou r Christianity to all humanity.
Mrs. O. L . Chaffee, (Orace J. Enr•
hart), B. Di., 1902, Iowa Stale 'l'eae:hcrs College; B. A., 1919, I owa; Assis·
ta~t Professor of Sociology, Uuiv~r~ity
<>f Iowa at a mectiug of the Rclig1ous
Educati~nal Association held at Des
:Moines in April contrasted the pict1;1rc
of disintegrated family life in the city
by telling the story of the Amann
colony in the state of I ?wa where tho
family uml tlw community are a.II one
and tho :,a111c.
Mrs. Earl Allan Roadman (formerly
Irma Keene) . B. Di., J90ti,_ ~owu. State
•rcacbcrs Colh.-gc, was a n s ,tor rn Ce<lu Falls. Saturday, April 6: • 'he was
<'n route home from De~ .Mornes where
she had attl'ndcd the n11nua! convention of 1he Religious Bducat1011 As.~o•cintion of America, as a representative
of the wom en 's clubs of Soutll Dakota.
R cr husbana, Earl Alln11 ]fatlUIIJ:.'lll, B.
Di., 1904', Iowa State 'l'cnchors ~College,
i~ President of South Dakota \'i csloyan
College at Mitoholl, S. Dakotn.
W . Claude J arnagin, M. Di., 1 99,
Iow:L State T eacher s College, publishl'T
of tho Storm Lake Pilot '.L'ribune nncl
managing edito r of tho De~ Moines
Capital previous to that, lias bceo_mc
the managing o<litor of t_hc now _cvc111ng
newspaper, The Des Momos Daily Her·
aid April 15 1929. W. L . Harding, for•
me ; govcrno; of Iow:1, i~ the president
of the H erald Publi~hing Company. He
was a student at Cedar F alls early in
his career :.1nd has become o~~ 0£ the
best and most acceptable poht1cal and
oducational orntor,s of Iowa.
Two Graduates Appreciated. I owa
education gained influence in the Iowa
General Assembly when Lew McDonald,
B. Di., 1907, Iowa State Teachers College, and Herbert B. Carroll, B. Di.,
1908, Iowa State Teachers College, ap·
poured on the floor of tho Sonntc to
r epresent their respective districts.
Both were pluced on the public schools
<iommittoe and were constantly found
,\·orkiuif for worthy nnd accoptnblc
legislation. The Cnrrolls had rooms at
the Brown Hotel. Mrs. McDonald and
children remained at Cherokoo.
Gretchen M. Henry, B. A., 1927, I owa
State Teachers College, and piano graduate, 1927, under Miss Freeman, has
l1ad gratifying success in hor teaching.
H er boys' quartet, boys' glee club and
baritone soloist won in tho district mu·
:sic co ntest over Burlington, Ft. Madi·
son K eokuk, Muscatine und O ttumwa.
In the sa me contest her girls' glee club
won second place. Miss H enry has beon
:rcelcctod at Fairfield with an increase
in salary. 'l'his contest took place dur•
;ing April, 1929.
John S. Hillia:rd , B. Di., 1906, I owa
State Teachers College, A. B., 1913,
Iowo, one o.f the graduates of I. S. T.
C. who has consistently worked in fown
i>incc graduntion, and now is Superintendent of Schools at Esthcrvilhi, was
elected President of tho Nor th Central
Section of the I owa State Teachers Association at the :Mason City meeting
Mnrch 21-23. F or several years, Mr.
Hilliard has been active in the Asso·
<iiation and recent meetings hnvc owetl
u large measure of their success to his
work 011 the Executive Committee. Mr.
l[illiard will be an 011tstandiilg leader
for the section during the coming
vear. H e will ha,·e tho devoted as;ixtancc of Mrs. Rilliarcl, who was
F lorence T hompso n, B. Di., 1906, Iowa
State Teachers Collugc.
Nettie J . McKinnon, J. C., 1922, B.
A., 1925, Iowa State 'l'cnchers Col!2gc,
:aft er H years of tcachi11g in_th~ ,vcs~
school district, Waterloo, prrnc,pal of
Slouno W allace Junior High for t he
last two yea rs, will bccomo supervising
-principal at La Ora~ge, I.It.,. next _Sept ember. \Vitb two v1ce-p r1nc1pals scrv•
ing under her, she will have charge of
757 grade school students and between
:200 and 300 Junior hi gh stude nts, _tho
latter housed in a n cw school bu1ldrnf
Miss McKinnon is a member ?f I•
Ga mma Mu, nntional honorary h1_s tory
society. She was appointed to tho Board
<>f Curator s of the Stato Historical So·
cicty by Gov. John Hammill.
Katherine V. Turner, Primary, 1925,
I own State Teachers College, writes unclcr dato of April 8, 1929, as follows: .
"I am teaching the kinclcrgar ten 111
a -Presbyterian Mission Scl)ool for
Spanish Americnns ,1t Tremcnt111a, New
:Mexico. It is tho most out-_of-the-wny
station of any in New Mox1co. Ther o
.arc just two workers here, tho exccu-

th·o and myself, but we h[L,·e some
American neighbor s six and ten miles
away. 'l'remcntina is sixty-five miles
onst of Lru, Vegas and sevcnty-lh·c
from Tucumcari. ~(nil goes out from
here on Mondays, W ctlnesdays nncl Fridays nnd comes back on 'fue:idays,
Tli'ursdays and Satunl11p. 'l'on~orrow !S
our day for tho in-comrng nrnil and it
is a red lett er day for us.
I sturtcd out in tho fall wjth thiityonc pupils, now I have _just fou!· So
much of tho school yci1r 1s spon t 111 go·
ing back auJ Jorth from the beet and
cotton fields of Colorado and Tcxa~.
Pou r .families left , aturdny and four
more will be going soo n. 'l'he pubEc
~chools (country schools) close this Friday. I think the polilicint)S must havo
usc(1 too mueh money dunng the campaign as they <lo not have enougl1
money to pay the teachers.
I think it would interest you to know
how these people bury their dead. 'fho
mother of one of the school child ren
diccl u short time ugo. She was a
Catl1olic and as her home and church
arc ~o f:1r away, the relnth·cs asked us
to Jct tllC'm u~I' the chttrch for tho
death watch. The friends and neigh·
bors sit up with the body nil night ttt!d
sing songs as well as weep and w:_nl.
Somo of the men used our commumty
l1ou~e, where we h11vo the school roo.m,
for the workshop to make the coffin.
The next morning the body was taken
to the Cntholic Church for services and
burial. It is Yery sad tho way tl1cy
ha\'l· to bur~• their dead. No cmbalniing, no minister in n1ost eMes, bu~
they fix things up the li~~t ~hey .kno11
ho"' and make a nice burrnl 111 spite of
their handicaps. 'fhc child wns takc-_u
in to lh·o with one of our ciders. It is
wonderful how t he Spanish people aro
always willing to take in a homeless
child.
I have rend the ln~t News Letter
three times I know. I don't. know very
many people mentioned, but !t affords
some connection with the outside world.
).[rs. H . T. Ports, wiie of Supt. H. T.
P orts, M. Di., 1909, Iowa State Teachers College, of the Kellogg schools, bad
a stroke F ebruary 22, 1929, that doprive<I her of tho. 'toss o~ ~otion in tho
left side. She 1s rega1111ng strength
11nd it is hoped that recovery will reg·
ulu rly be exper ienced.
Karl J . Knoepfler, B. A., 1910, Iowa
Sta.to 'r eachcrs College, A. :ll.,. 1914, LL.
B., 1915, Iowa Uni versity, Attorney at
Law, Sioux City, Iowa, has been cl~ctcd
dist rict di rector of the I owa Alumni Association fo·r two year s, beginning June
l, 1929. Tho aJum ni w~o arc Mloctod
for these important ser vices arc always
p rominent nnd successful professionally
nnd are popular and influential in _the
district they rcrpesont. 'fhe orgamza·
tion depends u-eon them for the poli_cies,
plans a nd development that the nm".crsity undortakes. They nll arc doservrng
of true congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. L . L . Wright, of De
Soto, Iowa, will be residents of Bcdf_ord,
Iowa, t his coming yea r us Mr. \Vhgh t
wiU hove tho position of Super intendent
of schools. Mrs. Wright will be re•
membered as Zoe E. Harmon, B. A.,
1913, Iowa State Teachers College.

I
I
I
I

i
ij
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Tcu1·l1crs College, \\'cslcy, Iowa, was n
delegate to the State St111duy School
Convention held 11t Waterloo, Iowr1, tho ;
first week in ~l a,·. She camo to Cedar
Falls for a short' visit nnd called upon
the mclllbcrs of the fnc111t,,· whom she
knew when n student nnd i n~pcttea the !
buildings ond grounds nnd took great
pleasure in discove ring lhc line im• !
provcments that ha,·c been gi,·cn tho i
college by the rece nt general us~_cm•
blies. She attends the Ceda r Falls Bible
Conference with her husband from year
to year.

I
i

K athrine Marie Griffin, B. Di., 1913,
B. A. 1918, Iowa State Teachers College, l1as joined tho Catholic sisterlio?d
of Mary Kuoll in N,:,w York and w1ll
become a foreign missionary nur~e.
sailing for Chin:~ in June. Re\'. Father
J . C. Wieneke, pastor of St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, Cedar l:'illls, Iowa,
went to New York in April to nttentl
a farewell rccoplion givon to her ns
, istcr ·Mary Ephriam. Since graduating ot Cedar Pulls she taught school
for hvo years nnd then grndualcd from
a nursing school where ~he prepared
for scr"icc in foreign land ~.

I

OUR TENNIS TEAM

I

Mrs. Bess Streeter Aldrich, B. Di.,
1901, Iowa St11to Teachers College,
Novelist and Short Story Writer, Ehnwood, Nebraska, is tho author of a new
book, tbo title of which is "The Man
Who Dreaded Io Go Ilomo." It is published by W. H. Baker and Company,
192 , Boston, :Mas~. 11 rs. Aid ri ch ,lcson•cs many compliment for her ~ucecss as a nonilist, her 11torics being
studies of the people and civilh,ntion
of tho Upper :Mississippi \ralley, par~icularly of Iowa and Xebrnska.
Hazel Webster Byrnes, Librarian nt
State Tcacherij College, l layvillo, North
Dakota, B. Di., l!l07, ~1. Di., HlO~, 1:3.
A., 1910, Iowa State Teachers CoUcg(',
rcmnins nt that institution next year.
'he is now president of the )forth Dakota Library ~cctioo of the Slate Ed ucation Association and vice presi!lr11t
of tho State Library AsMociation. She
has s ix fine youug women as assistnnb•,
t wo other B. A. as~ist.ants have taken
up library work as an occupation. These
assistants wilt cnrry on the work dur•
ing her months leave of absence which
she is spending with her husband,
!-'rank L . Byruos, M. Di., 190 , B. A.,
1918, Iowa Stntc Teachers College, on
their farm at Petersburg, North Dakota.
They express g reat regret at tho pass•
ing of Miss Bertha Martin as one they
greatly esteemed.
Katherine Louise Coffin, B. A., 1926,
low:i State Teachers College, 509 Washington St., Cedar F alls, I owa, sailed
for home on the steamship President
Ha rding, April 26, 1929, niter spending
t he winter in Europe.
Warren E. Proctor, P. S. M., 1908,
Iowa State Teachers College, Opera
Singer, San Francisco, Calif., three
years ago visited Iowa and gave programs in Sioux City and other musicnJ
centers, pr esenting '' Blossom 'l'ime. ''
Marjorie Sweet of Storm Lake works
with Mr. Proctor and they were given
n mo~t hearty reception and approval
as singers. The last of April they again
visited Sioux City and acquitted them·
selves in the most popular way. They
arc both highly trained jn musical com•
ody and were given a very flattor.i ng
reception. Dean \.\/'heeler gave them
compl imcn tnry notice in the Sioux City
J ournal.

I

J osephine Willard, P. E., 1929, Iowa
Herbert Clare Cook, B. A., 1922, M.
State Teachers College, will be at the
head of the physical tra ining depart- A., 1925, Iowa State 'f enchcr s College,
ment fo r girls in Marion high ~chool P h. D., 1926, Iowa, is the author of an
this coming school year.
article in two installments, April and
July, 1929, in "Tho I owa Jou rnal of
Herbert B. Carroll, B. Di., 1908, Iowa History and P olities," State Historical
State 'l'cachors College, of Bloomfield, Society of lown., Iowa City, lown, on
Iowa, was a member of the forty-third "Tho Adniinistrative Function of the
gcucral assembly, serving as the sen· Department of Public Instruction.'' It.
ator from the Davis-Appanoose di,strict. is a ve ry full treatise on Iowa's eduSenator Carroll was chairman of tho cational system as practicecl at the
com mittee on dopnrtmontnl affai rs and Capitol from 1841 to the prcllent day
se r ved upon the follow ing other com- and ii:1 of much importance to the
mi ttces of the senate: agriculture, ap• Iowa schools and the Iowa people.
propriat ions, corporations, cducationnl
institutions, highways, munnfllctures,
Cap E . Miller, M. Di.1 1901, B. A.,
mines nnd mining, public schools and 1913, Iowa State •rcachcrs College,
public utilities.
Sccreta ry·'l'reasuror of the Northwest
.l:'arm :\fanugcrs Association, Prof. of
Lew McDonald, B. Di., 1917, I owa, Agricultural Economics, North Da kota
State Teachers College, Pb. B.; J'. D., Agricultural College, Fargo, N. Dnkota,
1912, Chicago, atto rney at law, Chero- was elect ed the P resident of the Nor th
kee, Iowa, was a member of the Senate Dakota Sons of tho American Rcvolu·
of the forty-third ge neral assemb ly . tion for tbc coming year at the lato
lie represented Cher okee, Lla an~ P ly- meeting at Orand Forks, North Dakotn.
mouth cou nt ies. H e wn~ tho eh111 rm an
of tho code rovision com mittee o.f the
Mrs. Fred McLaughlin, formerly Olusenate a nd served upon tho following tlys L . Henderson, J . C., 1925, Iowa
commi ttees: commorcc and trade, clcc· State Teachers College, and her hu~tions, enrolled bills, judiciary., mili~aTy band, F red McLaughlin, nrc conduct·
affa irs, political nud judicial districts, ing a rooming house for girls at 2412
public schools, railroads, ways und Olive Street, Cedar Falls. Mr. :McLaughmea ns.
lin will receive h..is B. A. clcgree in Au·
gust this yea r, and has a Supcri ntcn·
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald of dcncy a t :llonota for next yea r.
Cherokee sailed from New York, June
15th for a visit in their old home in
M rs. Richard Gibson, (Cora F. $par·
Scotland. Mr. and Mrs. ~CcDonaJd are gur), B. Di., 1892, Iowa State Teachers
the parents of twelve child·r cn. Among College ,announces the nwrriago of ll('r
them kn own to the alumni arc, Chnrlcs daughtor, Edna, to John W. 11illcr. Mt.
Ber t ircDonalcl, B. A., 1920, Iow,1 State Ayr, Iown, at Chicago, F ebruary rn.
Teachers College, and wife (:\fabcl An- 1929. A special dinner mnking the an·
derson, Art, 1915, Iowa State Tcnchorg nounccmcnt was given to a party of
College) John G. McDonalll, B. Di., friends at Blt1ek •,. Tea Room, Water1909 lo~•·a Stutc Teachers College, B. loo April 29, 1929. 1\frs. 1filll'r has
A .. i9lo, .J. D .. 19l5, Chicago, and wifo bc~n a pr oof r eade r at the Wate rl oo
(H elene Howell, Kg., 1915, Iowa ~ta_tc Evening Courier, W aterloo.
Teachers College), Chicago, Illtno1s,
Irma Va.nder Veer MeAtee, D. A.,
Low McDonald, B. Di., l!l07, Iown Stnt.e
'l'eachers College; Ph. B., 1912, Cl11- 1917 Iowa State Teachers Coll1'ge, hus
cago, Cherokee, Iowa; Mary D. M eDon• accepted a Principalship nt Tripoli for
aid, B. Di., 1908, Iowa State Teachers next year. She will t ench Latin and
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Dcbllte, studying at- Iowa City during
the sum mer term. F or tho past yea r
she has been employed at the College
Office as bookkeeper in the Secretary's
office.
Mrs. Erma Stewart Michael. "\7 oice,
'2 , P.
.M., '2 , B. A., 192 , Iow1t
Stace •rcachcrs College, director o! mu·
sic nt the \\".:!stern Union College, Le
Mars. Iowa, made a. tour of Iowa tho
Ja~t of March with tho girls' glee club
of Western Union College.
Hazel I. Bown, lI. E., 1915, I owa
tatc Teachers College, B. ~-, 1923,
1owa State College, has been made the
hel\CI of tho Clothing .Extension Dl'partment. Iow·a , tatc Cot.Jcgc, Am~s,
Iowa. Tho aims of Exte·nl'10n work 111
clothing arc to teaeh the rc-lation. be•
tween clothing :,n,I health anti hyg,one
as wt>ll as the relation betwCl' n nppro·
priate dressing and poi~<' nnd st'lf <•on;
fi(lenec. Parm wom('n rn e ,·cry eou~t)
in thl' ~tatc arc gh·cn tbe opportu111ty
of H ome Economics Extension cla~~e~.
E lsie M. Ch:rist offersen, B. A., 1928,
Iowa S t:, tc Teache rs College, l1as been
l'll'cted hoarl of T.ntin a nd French nt
Humboldt High School. She will begin
her work this fall, iutroclucing French.
Margaret Carnahan Writes of Travels
and W ork I n Brazil. Margaret L. Carn11han, 8 . A., 1922, Iowa State Teach•
er s College, who had charge of the
Presbyterian , tudcnt Center last year ,
writes the following letter, telling of
her work and experiences in Brazil.
Lavrns, Minns, Bruzil.
"My Dear Friends:
I wonder if you would like to have
me ,in th is fi rst letter, toll you what to
expect when you come out to visit the
Enst Brazil Mission. I 'vc so recently
ar rh·od that I can at least give you a
few first impressions. P orhops tlio most
of you have :i. better idl'a of Brazil
than I did fo r about all that I know,
when I decided to come, was t hat
BrazH as a country is lnrgor than the
United States ,that they speak Portu·
gese and not Spanish and that the
Southern Presbyterian' Chur ch has three
mission fields here. However, I have
learned a groat deal in less than a
month, more of the unimportant things,
I fear, than of the language, which
promises to be a regular Waterloo.
Any geography or travel guide will
t ell you of the wonderful harbor at
Rio de Janeiro, where you disembark
for the interior after a glorious t hi rteen
,lay ocean trip. But words cannot begin
to describe the wonder that is Rio. 'l'ho
city is surely a city of contrasts. Side
by side you sec the woalthy with t hoir
P arisian clothes and tho poor street
vcuder with only a few dir ty rags, no
shoes or wooden solccl ''mules,'' carrying a huge burden on his head. No
,, onder that th ey do not need hats !
'I.he beauty of some of tho wide streets
with thei r bri ght pnrks and their famed
pattern sidewalks, their outdoor bars
and Rhops and the squalor of some of
the uarro\\' rough aud crowded streets,
oven the gaudily decorated auto hearse
und the cloth and stays coffin, carried
miles down the mountains by me n, show
this contrast. It is a city where joy
and sorrow r ub shoulders CYClt as in
our own country.
T here a rc
many things to tell
about the trip in, or I should say up,
fo r at Lavras we a ro some 2800 £cot
above Rio, th rough the beautiful blue
mountains, ,\·ith fie lds of corn and coffee, orange groves and again uc:rcs and
acres of unoccupied fields. From the
railrottd ooc of my i,npressions was
that the people. of Brazil must be mostly black ,for there were RO mauy ueg•
roes. Some were so dreadfully poor,
with tiny mud anll bamboo houses with
thatehe,l roofs, you wondered how much
i-lielter they would be against a driving
min or a chilling frost! However, I
find that many Hraziliaus uro M fair
us manv North Americans a lth ough the
majority of our girls here at Lavras arc
a wee bit darker with beautiful dark
hai r an<l eye~. 'l'hey arc a very good
looking people. a bit smnJlcr than we
Northerners ,perhaps, and so kind and
interc~ted in a new foreigner. At one
station, where our train wnitNl for
coffee n mau kept walking bock aml
forth /111dN our window till I asked my
friend if there was something wrong
but she said he only wanted to hea r
me talk. I rather sm;pect tho merchant
from whom we buy our sowi ng supplies
of desiring the same kinJ of amuse•
went.
Just a word about some stylos nc,\· to

so

me. I find 0tyself looking around to
see if anyone ,1ccs me before I clap my
hand:1 at· an open door, it seems so ~illv but if there were no boll "hat would
you suggest9 Especially _the boys of t_ho
scbool are interested 111 the family
pocket book, so they wear the right
shoe and stocking one dny aud the left
one the next day. One bare foot dol's
not hurt your so·eial stitnding, it is the
stvle. Slinking your lingers violently
means no! Whil e :i. loud $Sssss made
between the teeth answers the pur poi:c
of our "Hey There." With coffee
served three time~ :i. day and b·r caklast
at 10 :00 and din ner at 4:45, I nm huv•
ing a hard time to keep m_y Portugcl!e
cla~scs, stmly and such th111g:s os help
in the Homo Economics Department and
lette r writu1g. from i11tcrfcring with my
eating.
.Just as the ox cart a nd truck arc
siclc by side so urc old super~t it ion und
new creeds, Spiritism aml 'l'hcosophy
\\'ith the old faith which no longer
sutisfio~ the thinking man all(! woman.
H ow we pray nnd seek for your pra:r·
ers that Ghrist ma~· win them for his
0\\'11 .

Yours in scrY-ico,
1I argur ct Carnahrrn.
E arl H . Bell, J. C., 1923, B. A., 1925,
I owa State Teachers College, is going
on an Archcological trip "' ith the Mil·
waukcc museum this summer. N.--xt fall
he will teacb Anthropology and Social
Psychology to Ju!iiors, 'c!1iors_ all(l
Graduate Students III tho Umversity of
\ Visconsin.
Frank Swain, Senior B . A. music
major, graduate of ~h_o cluss of_ 1929,
has 1111 excellent posi t ion for this ~nil
in a. Detroit High School dcmnndrng
especial p rolicioncy in piano and . harmony. Mr. Swuin has b een a. pupil of
Miss Rose Lena Rucgnitz anJ d~ring
his college course hns been Mrnncsinger's accompanist .
Dorothea Speakman, who received h er
B. A. degree this J uno, is to be con•
grntulatcd on receiving an applied music position at Western Union College,
Lo Mars, Iowa, for this full. She hns
studied violin with Mr. Kurtz during
her college cou rse and piano with Miss
Rucgnitz.
Gladys E . Lynch, D. A., 1924, Iowa
State Teachers College, llaughter of
Professor and Mrs. S. A. Lynch, 421
w·. 24th St., Cedar FaJls, n graduate
speech student :.'It Iowa University,
Iowa City, gnve a public recital at tho
studio-theater of t he uni vcrsity the
first week in May. Miss Lynch has been
granted a r escnr ch assistantship in
speech at the university for the coming year. She will teach ~nd take
academic work at t he sumo time.
C. C. Stanard, who has j ust received
his B. A. degree from Iowa State
Teachers College in June, has been
chosen by the school board of Cedar
H eights as a successor to A. 0. Blank,
superi ntendent of the school. Mr. Stanard has hod several years touching expe rience. AU other membe rs of tho
Cedar Heights stuff will retltrn next
year according t.o R. W. Ootchcll, Profess~r of Physics and Chemistry at
Teachers College, who is president of
the school board. Mr. Blank received
li i~ B. A. degree i n 1926 from Io-...-a
Stnte Teachers College. Amncy Wood,
Primary, 1922, Iowa State Teache rs College, tca<:h<'S first and second grades;
Mrs. Emma Wood, J . C., 1927, Iowa.
State Teaclicrs College, seventh grade;
M rs. Mable Benton Brown, who is gtu·
dying nt Iowa State Teachers College,
music; Mrs. I. li. Hart, art.

Mrs. F . L. Va.nder Veer, formerly
Clara M. Bedford, B. Di., 1894, Iowa
State Tcachcri; College, of Blue Ornss,
I owa, a former member of chapter FV,
P. E. 0., attended the meeting of that
chapter held ot the. homo of Mrs. Bruce
Giffen Monday 111ght, 1-fay 6, 1929.
I-'ollow'ing the buaincRs meeting, an ex·
cmplificntion of the ritual was. held, ancl
a social liour clo~ed the mcctrng.

In the )fay issue of the South Dakota
};ducationnJ Association Journnl we Jind
tltc following article in regard to n
former stu,lcnt.
Mrs. Ha.zel Hoyt Ott, P-rimary, ]910,
Iowa Stato Tcnchc·rs College; B. A.,
1923 Des Moines University; M. :A..,
19:24'; Columbia, now ,lircctor of rurnl
cducntion Eastern tat.c •reachors Col·
lcge, Maclison, Wis., as dir ector of rural school i;uper vision for South Dak?ta.
This no,\· po~ition is made possible
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througli increased appropriations by the
legislature. Mrs. Ott will take office on
July 1. ~frs. Ott 's wide experience in
the rural school fi eld u nd her institute
work in the state, th·rough which she
has become intimately acquainted with
South Dakota school problems and
school people, eminently lit her for her
new duties. Priends of education will
rejoice over her appointment. In: her
new work .llrs. Ott will head ;1 commis·
sion to be appointed for the revision
of the state elementary course of stu·
dy. She has n splenJid background for
this work . .Before coming to South Da·
kota she had experience as an elementary g-rndc t eacher, as a coun ty super·
intenclcnt and as state inspector of
grade nnd high sehoolR in I owa. S_ince
coming to the state ~ho has been d1rec·
tor of rural educatio n at :!!:astern.
More reccntlv she h:is been l'lcctcd as•
sistant supe rintl'ntlent of schools of
J.Jndi~on und din•ctor of clcmcntar:r
education at Eastern. Mrs. Ott has uppe11rcd as an N1 ucatio1111l lecturer i n
Iowa, Illinois, :MissouTi, Nobraska and
South Dakota. Mrs. Ott hns been particularly active iu Eastern 's plan of
.folio\, up work with its graduates
through which inexpt•riC'nrc<l t c•ft<'hcrs
:ire helped t o mc,•t th eir s<·hool prob·
lem8 s11ccos~fu 1h·.
Prior to taking up these new duties
in the State Department, Mrs. Ott will
spent! some t i_mo iu intensive study at
Columbia University, specializing in the
ficltl of curriculum organization.
H arold E. Scott, M. Di., 1899, Iowa
. ta.tr Teacher,; College, bunker at Sibley, Iowa, accompanied by his son,
lio1,·urd ::Scott, l~ ,aw graduate of the
State University of Iowa in 1927 and
now located in South Dakota as a. lawyer, visited a shor t time at Ccd_ar Falls
on his way to look after busrncss nt
othor places in Iowa, ~fay 8, 1929. His
wiio stopped at Iowa Falls for n few
d!lys to visit other friends. He is always
jntcrestcd in the physical and educational development of his Alma Mater
and comments very favorably on the
appearance of the campus and the
equipment and the workers who have
helped advance the cause of public education.
Dr. W. L. H earst, B. Di., 1889, B. S.,
1890, Iowa State Teachers College; Ph.
B., 1895, M. D., 1897, Iowa, addr essed
the Iowa doctors nt t heir annual convention of the Iowa State Medical So·
ciety, held in Des :Moines, May 8, 1929;
h is address predicting cnncer wjJI even•
tually be conquered by the medical profession. "Physicians and surgeons arc
working har cl to overcome this disease.
And they wj)I keep at it until they_ ~ave
succeeded.'• Thero were 800 physicians
present at the convention.
Thomas U . McManus, B. Di., 1892,
M. Di., 1893, Iowa State Teachers Collego ; A. B ., 1895, A. M., 1898, . D~s,
Moines U niver sity; :ll. D., 1898, Il hno1s,
now physician and surgeon at Waterloo,
Iowa, was president of the Iowa State
Medical Society at the May annual
meeting held at Des )Ioincs, Iowa. R e
deserved the honor conferred and h ns
gi vcn :i. notable servi ce the yea r in of•
ficc.
Karl F. Nolte, 8 . A., 1912, Iowa State
Teachers College, hns beou. r eelect ed s~pcrintcndcnt of the consolidated public
school of Hud:son, Iowa. for a perioa of
three years. H e is associated wi th the
college demonstration school work by
an affiliation t hrough the rural clepart·
mcnt work in training teachers for con•
solidatcd schools.
Mrs. Louis Begeman (Mary Alice
Whitwor th ), B. Di., 1907, Iowa State
Tcuchors College, was feotured by portrait and complimentary historical article in the Cedar Falls Record of May
8 on account of her lino record us stato
orga nizer of t he P. E . O. sistcrhooa for
Iowa cha ring the past two years. She
attended tho thi rty-seventh annual
state con-vcntion May 4, at Newton,
I owa, 11nd macle her official report of
the advancement in t ho P. E . 0 . sister •
h ood. She is a member of Chapter R
at Cedar F nlls nnd has b rought much
honor to her home chapter by her pop•
ularity a nd efficiency. Durio~ th~ two
years ~he has orgnnizccl and 1?shtutcd
six chnptcrs : throe in Des Moines, one
at Ft. Dodge, one at Dnv()nport anrl
one at Sjoux City. There nrc now 200
chapters in the state of Iowa, the popu·
lution of a chapter city having at least
1000. Mrs. Begeman has b~e.n very
busy in tho service. In add1t1on sho
has ini,pcctcd more than 100 chapters.

'
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HAVE YOU DONE YOUR BIT FOR
'rhis is a paragraph from his letter :
'' '!'here is a number of Ccda r Falls
people in tbis locality. Alfred Sorenson, (C., 191 , B- A., 19:13, lowa State
Teachers College), who is now in charge
of commercial work in the University
High School and conncct<'d with th·e
Education Department of Unh·crsity of
California, spoke :u a ,·ocational conference bore the other ,JaY. I oceasionallv see Arian Garnett "and his wiie
( Alice O'Connor, B. A., ]917. Iowa
State 'l'cachers College) who are living
in San Frruiei!lco. Clarke Wilson (B .
A., 1917, Iowa St,1 te 'l'caehcrs College,
Editor and Publisl1er, :N'iles, Califor•
nia ) called Lhe other dtiy. 11
Martha. A. D awson, B. A-. J 922, student, -Chicngo, writes us under date of
May 6: "Mr. and :.\frs. William Berry,
and small daughter. Barbara, entertained the Cedar F alls grou p at tea
Sunday ovcni11g, April 7• .About twen•
ty f ormer students nnd faculty members. ns well as faeulty memb ers on
lea ve, were present. 'l'hc occasion was
a genuine p leasure to all wh o attended.
This same group met ag:iin for di nner
together at t.hc Univer sity Graduate
Club, Pridny eve ning, May 3. 11 Mr.
Berry received his B. A. def!reo i n 1921
from Iowa State Teachers College, and
}.frs. Berry, former!~• ?.lnrie Purdy, r e•
ceivcd her B. A. d<'grce with the class
of 1919.

bia nncl Dr. Rnguell of Columbia arc on
tho programs. It is thus that the Op·
portunities for progress are continuous
and remarknbly helpful.
Mrs. Louis Begeman, ()Cary Alice
Whitworth), B. Di., 1907, !own State
'l'caehcrs College, Cedar F (llls, Iowa.
member of chapter R, P . E. O. Sister•
hood, Cedar Falls, state organizer for
Iowa the past two years, 1, na elec t ed
first vi•ce president of this organization
for the coming year at the state meeting held at Newton, Iowa. in May. The
Sisterhood bas 200 chapters in Iowa
nn<l is in a most prosperous and lead·
ing posiLion of all women's societies in
Iowa.

Miss L aura I. Bailey, B . .A.., 1921,
Io,'"a Stntc 'l'cacbers College, was one
of the first th ree t<'achers who bas been
e ngaged to tcacl1 Munchcster's recent·
ly established junior college, the fixst
to be employed. Miss Bailey received
a master's degree from the University
of Iow:i and wilJ teaclt college history
George H. Olmstead, B. Di., 1890, M . and high school normal trainillg. She
Di.. l 92, Iowa, Stat.e 'l'eaehcrs College, tuught normal training at 'l'amn las t
Manager, Life Insurance Company, year.
Grauel Forks, North Dnkota, is the
Grand Commander of t he Knights
Miss Lyla D ny, B . A., Piano, 1926,
'l'emplar of North Dakota which holds Iowa State Teachers College, music suits 40th Annual Concla'"e at Grand per"isor at West Waterloo schools,
F orks, May 28 and 29, 11120. in t he spont sc,·eraJ weeks this summer taking
Asylum of St. Aldcmnr Comnmndry No. advanced work in the Chicago School of
3, at Grnnd F orks.
Music and witlt Rudolph Ganz, pianist.
Joanna. Margaretha Hansen, 13. Di.,
1890. A., 1007, B. A., 1917, I owa State
Teachers College; Grndunte Pratt Institute, 1905; M. A., 192'1, Columbia
University; Professor and Head of Applied Art, I owa State College, Ames,
Io wa, was one of !be promi nent speak·
ors before the biennial meeting of the
I owa Federation of Women's Clubs at
Sioux City, May 21-24, 19:!9. Her sub·
ject was "BottC'r Homes in America. 11
he is one of llw a,h-iscr~ to tho Fede·
ration of the American Homes Depart•
mcnt.

Char les T . E nsign, B. Di., 1898, M .
Di., l 99, I own tute 'l'eachers College,
B . A., 1902, Cornell College, S. T. B.,
1907, School of Theology, Boston Uni•
versity, clergyman, :;\{. :F:. Church, Fin•
Icy, N . Dnketn, is chaplain, Rons of
the American RcYolution, North Dakota Society, was cl<'ctcd to office at the
K enneth C. Starbuck, ir 'I A., 1924,
!
state meeting at Grand Forks, April 19, Iowa Stntc Teachers College, for the
1929.
past three years in charge of the .A.th·
Dr . William E . Long, B . Di .. 1 94, letics i n the high school at llampton,
I owa State Teachers College, M. D., Iowa, will be athletic director of the
1899. College of Ph.1·sicians and Sur• public schools of Grinnell for the school
gcons, University of Illinois, no"· phy• year 1929-30.
sician at M ason City. is secretnry an<l
.A.nua May Dahl, a former student of
t reasurer of the Iowa Association of Iowa tote 'l'eachcrs College, will spend
Cor oners for 1929-30.
several weeks during this summer st11Gr etchen M. H enry, P. S. AL, 1926, dy ing pipe organ with specialists at
B. A., Pillno, 1927, Iowa Stat e Teach- H amburg, Germany.
e rs College, hns had charge of the glee
Pa.ill C. Akin, Senior, Iowa Stnte
club work at Fairfield high sd1ool. At Teachers College, wos one of -i5 stu·
t he stuto contest held a t Iowa Citv, den ts to receive an award of $25.00
May 4, her boys' club were placed firit for the best es~a.y submitted from his
in tho music and h er girls' club p laced institution in the Illinois Central Svs·
third. She wrote Profc11sor Alta Fi-cc- tcm 's essay contest on "Tl10 Future· of
man of the Piano Dcpnrtmcnt that she the Railroads." E. Fred Koller. a stu·
was one of the happiest girls in the dent of August.ana College, Sioux Falls,
world. She is a wonderful success 11s $. D .. is lhe winner of the grand prize
a conch and tho Teachers College is of $100.00. 'l'ho judges were G. J.
p roud of her success.
Buntiug and F. L. 'l'hompson, Yice-prcsi<lents, and R V. Pletcher, general
H
arry
Macon,
B.
S.,
192
,
!own
Stu
tc
CORXERS OF TRE GIRLS' DORMI TORY
Teac hers College. wbo has been in cou nsel, Illinois Ccntnd System, Chieacharge of the physical erlucation for go.
boys in the B ecliorcl high school t ho
Miss Net t ie McKID.uon, B . A ., )925,
past year, has been reelected to the I owa , 'ta.to 'l'cachcrs College, who ht1s
same position for another year at a been princi pal of Sloan \Vallaco Junior
. . . . . . . - - - - - -· · ·- - -·· ..·······. . . . .· - · · - - - - ·- ··•.......
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salary of $2000,00, an increase of $200 high school, \Yatcrloo but who will
over the previous salary.
leave for La Grange, lliinois, next year,
Seemingly ilJ at caso on the stage when
tional
Teachers
Colleges
published
a
has been gi,·en muny par ties. Monday
ALUMNI NEWS LETTER list of teachers colleges which were not playing, a notable change came over R aymond T . Moore, B. A., 1925, I owa evening,
~:fa~· J3, a dinner party was
Published a nd issued qunrtcrl~, by the rated as A. At a meeting of the com• him when, with his instrument against S~ate Teachers College, principal of the given at Black's tearoom by teachers
Iowa State Teachers College. Entered mittco on membership, immed iately fol- his check, he commenced playing. His lugh school n.t Monticello nnd algo of Sloane Wi~llnce and Central schools.
as second-class moil matter at the pos~ lowing, the teachers colleges of Greeley, facial expressions revealed the fact th at scoutmaster at Monticello, will be in Principals of west schools were enter office at Cednr Falls, Iowa, under the Colorado, and Cedar F alls, Iowa, were ho was living the music he was creat· charge of tho Iowa Scouts attend ing tained Wednesdoy, )fay 22, at dinner
t he World Jamboree. for the Boy
act of August 24, 1912.
admitted to the associate list. This ing.
by ~Iiss Fern Gray ancl Miss Elsie
Marked by clearness and precision, Scouts to be held at Birkenbend, E ng• Lorenz (Pri., 191 , Iowa State 'fcachcrs
Owner, Iowa State 'l'eachers College. means that women holding degrees
land,
t
he
first
two
weeks
i
n
August.
College). w ·cst Achoo) principals e nter•
Editor , President Emeritus R . H . from Iowa State Teachers College are the warm, rich tones which issued from
eligible for membership in branches the strings of the r eal Stradi vaius
Cophine Brenlzer, l3. A., 1928, I owa tained for her , aturd:iy, May 25, :1t
Seerley.
owned b_v )(acmillnn seemed fairly to State Teachers College, Snlem I owa the home of .lfiss Bes A hcarn (J . C.,
which have associate members.
Business Manager, BenjnmJn Boar d•
speak. Mr. Macmillan was n,bly assist- has joined tho Jones Theater Chnutnu'. 1922, Iowa Sta tc 'l'cachcrs College) .
man.
Rural School Choir. As a d irect result ed at the piano b_v Frederick Schau•
Various other courtesies were extenocd
of tho rural school choir idea as or• wcckcr, whose perfect understanding qua Company at Ben.trice, Nebraska, Miss McKiJmon.
Bondholders, etc., None.
for
the
summer
and
will
give
enterganized ancl developed by Professor C. a,nd accompaniment added much to the
Aver age number of copies, 111500.
tainments for the season. She has been
L eCJair H . E ells, B. A., 1926, Iowa
0 . R. L ATHAM, P resident. A . Fullerton, Buchanan Township in finesse of the p rogram.
teaching in the Olds Consolidated
Jefferson County ba\"e had music su·
State 'l'cachers College; M. R A., 1929,
8_chool
for
tl1c
past
yenr
and
will
t
ench
Sworn t o and subscr ibed unto before pervision in its six sub-districts for a
The F ootball Schedule for the fall
literature in the junior bi"h school at Harvard Unh ·ersity, has accepted a
me this 29th day of December, 1928.
period of three months, includ ing April, term, 1920, is as follows :
position ns sales onalyst with the
Morris,
Illinois.
"
BENJAMI N BOARDMAN,
May and Jun o. Miss Cora A. Ball who September 28-Coc at Cedar Rapids.
U nited Fruit Company at At lanta, GeorNotary has worked as a music su pervisor un- October 12~impson at Cedar Falls
Minna. H ansen, Primary, 1925, B. A., gia.. R e began his duties there on June
(Homecoming).
der tho direct inst ruction of Professor
19~8, I owa State 'l'enchcrs College, 1st. His work is very important and
Fuller ton nnd who has had the fullest October 19-N. E. 1:Ussouri Teachers at writes us the following lotter from his territory is lnrge. H e must enKirksville, Mo.
cooperation of County Superintendent
\ Vhite Mountain, Alaska, under date of courage an<l urge bigger nnd better
June Chidester bas bee n active in de• October 26-Pcnn at Oskaloosa.
April 2, 1929: "After graduating from sales. Atlan ta is one of tl1c four test
vcloping the ruxal school choir music November 2--Des Moines at Cedar I. S. T. C. in August of last yea r, I arc11s of the United Fruit Company
Falls.
Eugene F . McElmeel, orator from St. mor e than a year. This is tho first
enrolled for my master's work in edu• selected for experimental purposes, The
Thomas College, St. Poul, son of Prof. township nnd county in the state to November 8-Grinnell at Grinnell.
cation at I owa State Univers ity. I l1nd other t est arcns are \Vorcester, Mass.,
0 . P. McElmccl, head of the Depnrt· take t his step in behalf of mus ic in the November l 6-Lutl1er at Cedar Fnlls.
been there only a short time when I Cle,,oland, Ohio, and Dc::1 Moines, Ia.
November 23- Parsons at Cedar Falls. received a telegram from the Depart- His position gives him a splendid salary
mea t of Speech of St. Thomas College, rural schools.
with t ra voling expenses allowed for
(B. Di., 1895, M. Di., 1896, Iowa State
L a.um Spelman Rock efeller F ounda.- ment of Interior asking me to take a l1im. It may be of interest just to state
Miss J essie J uhl, Ceclar Falls, secreTeachers College; LL. B ., 1904, Minneposition
in
this
school.
I
t
seemed
n
fine
sot a), won the pince to enter the na• tary to P resident Latham, left Satur• t ion which has furnished us $7,500.00 opportunity so I accepted, leaving Iowa t hat one of the projects confronting the
t ional or atorical contest for colleges day, June 15, for a four week's trip per yea r for three years to promote tho on October 5 and arriving here Novem• company is to increase the sa1o of ba·
t o be held at K ansas City. He went to west. She will go first to Boulder, study of Pre-School Work for Children, ber 8. This is an industrial school for nanas.
the contest in a plane of the Yellow Colo., where she will spend some time wiJl continue its fmancial a id for six native children only. It jg n boarding
Forest C. Ensign, B . Di., 1894, M. Di.,
Ca b Airways P lane Company of St. visiting friends. F r om there she will years longer : $8,000 per year for two school and the children stay the year
Paul, May 16, 1929, accompanied by his travel aU through t hat part of the years, $5,500 per year for two years, r ound. Our childre n come from all 1895, Iowa Stat e Teachers College; Ph.
nn<l $2,500 per year for two years will
B., 1897, M. A., 1900, Iowa; Pb. D.,
f a t her, a former student at Cedar country.
b e the appropriation. This is very parts of northern Alaska and arc the 1921, Columbia University, Professor of
F alls, a famous oratorical student in
very
best
among
the
Eskimo.
No
child
The Orchestral Music Department of mueh appreciated for it will promote
Education at tho State University of
his college days.
Iowa State Teachers College is thor· study and inter est in Child Welfare b elow thir d g rade is accepted and they Iowa, is the author of a leading illus•
are
plnnning
to
raise
the
standard
to
Miss Miriam Eliza.beth Evans, con- ougbly eq11-ipped to train teachers for and Parentnl Education on the campus. filth grade. There arc ten staff mem- tratcd article in the May number of the
t ralto, pupil of M rs. Elizabeth Burney public schools, high schools and col• The members of the faculty who w ill bers here. We comprise th e entire Nation Schools on ''England Faces a
Schmidt, gave her senior voice recital )egos. Exceptional oportu nities a re of· supervise the administering of t his white population in tho village except Significant Educational Undertaking,''
Monday eveni ng, May 20, 1929, at 8 fcred to students completing cour ses in fund are Eva May Luse, G. W . , valter s a trader who has been here for thirty discussing the endeavor in England to
o'clock in the college auditorium. She orchestra and band conducting, and a nd I rving H . Hart. Miss Julia Kirk • years and is almost like a native. I give every child a secondary education,
was assisted by Miss Frances Willough· orchestral instr uments. At present we wood w ill pr obably have charge of the have supervision over nil the academic adopting t he instruction to t he child's
b y, pianist, a pupil of Miss Al ta F ree• are unable to supply the demand for work done in the rooms set aside for work. I have one white teacher and general a nd special qualifications for bis
the P re-School children.
man, and Miss Janet Lit tle, who has teachers in this fiel d.
three natives, student teachers, under coming life as a worker and citizen.
studied or gan with Prof. Geor ge Sam•
Rev . a.nd Mrs. Ernest Nolt e, of Cedar
"The P roblem and Pract ice Ari th• me. We have se\·enty-five children en•
Zelda. B . Davis, B . A., 1921, I owa
son. Accompaniments were played by Falls, celebrated their fiftieth wedding metics, 11 Books I and II, by Da vid r olled now and they range in age from
Miss Lillian Dresser, pupil of Miss Rose anniversary June 19, 1929. They arc Eugene Smith of •reachers College, Co- twelve to t wenty-six years. The Eskimo State Teachers College, dramatics inL. Rucgnitz. The whole program was well-know to many who have been stu- lumbia; Eva. May Luse, M. Di., '04, Pb. children are easy to discipline and are structor at Le Mars, Iowa, high school
the last fou?I years, will become dramat•
most super ior and enjoyed by all.
dents at t he Iowa State Teachers Col- D ., Iowa, 1925, Head of the Depar t· all so anxious to learn. 'M:y work is ies teacher at East High School, Wa•
and attended the Evangelical ment of Teaching at I. S. T. C., and such a pleasure to me and I am get• tcrloo, at the start of t he 1929-30 school
E lma. Lighter, senior at I owa Stato lege
ting such keen enjoyment from this year September l , Charles W . Kline,
Church since they have lived in Cedar
T eachers College, appeared in a vocal Falls and vicinity many years. H e has Edward Longworth Morss, editor of contact with an aborigines race."
superintendent, nnno11-nccd May 20.
r ecital Thursday CYCning, May 23, in b een a minister, preaching in rural mathematical t extbooks, have lately
been published by Ginn & Co.
:\fiss Davis succeeds Miss Edra Dahlin,
t ho college auditorium. She is an adLouise
E
.
.Arildsen,
P."
E
..
1917,
Iowa
'l'he books arc inter estingly illus• Stato 'l'cachers College, B . S., 1923, who bas resigned to make an extended
vanced voice pupil of Mrs. Elizabeth communities largely, for 52 years. Sov•
B urney Schmidt. Prof. G. W . Samson, eral of his children have attended the trnted and are quite modern i n their Teachers College, Columbia. U niver sity. to11r of Europe during the summer and
organist, assisted in tho program. Miss Teachers College, ancl at tl1e present content and me thods, the problems requ ests that her mail bo sent to 131 fall.
time, Prof. Karl F . Nolte, B. A., 1912,
Sylvia Day, pupil of Miss Alta Free- of Hudson, his son, is teaching i n our dealing with experiences familiar to Cedar Rill Ave., Nyack-on-Hudson,
Miss Lucile Bowman, P rimary, 1923,
man, played the piano accompaniments. summer school. His daughter, Claro. Em· children in the lower grades. Practice Ne,v York, so that she may be certain !own. State Teachers College, now teach·
o,~ all tbe funclamcntal skills or process• of getting it. She is now r eporting
ing at Tipton, will also join the east
Mrs. Alma L . McMahon, former H omo ma Nolte, B. A ., 1911, was at one time es is provided both immediately after thut she is reelected for the fifth vcar
district staff of Waterloo us a primary
Economics instr uctor of the I owa State an instructor of Gorman at the I owa they are lcaxnod and at lengthening in• and having tenure in office. Her salary instructor.
She bas not been assigned to
t orvals throughout tho study of t he has been increased $100 annually. Last
Teachers College, has completed her State 'l'cachcrs College.
subject. Many diagnostic tests, r e- fall she took a New York University a school.
length of service in the Wisconsin
Extension School Enrollment is 718.
schools and will this fo.11 enter the Uni· Enrollment in the three summer extcn• medial drills, practice exercises, and Extension Course on ' ' Methods of
Le Clair Eells appeared with the
varsity of Porto Rico to begin work sion schools of Iowa State Teachers problem scales arc included in the •reaching Reading, 11 going to Newark Boston Civic Symphony Orchestra, un·
for a mast.ors or doctors degree in College is approximately the same a.'i in books.
for this work. The term b cginniug
"Walks and Talks in Numberland," February 1, 1929, the school board is der tho direction of Joseph F . W agner,
Spanish . She will spend the summer former years. The Sheldon branch, nn·
at Jordan Rall, Boston, Sunday, May
by
Smith,
Luse
and
Morss,
has
been
with her son, Dr. Arth ur E . McMahon der the direction of Prof. F . E . F uller,
paying t he tuition of those who take 12, 1929. Mr. Eells plays the 1st French
given
mention
as
the
first
of
this
at Glenwood City, Wis. (B. A., 19151 reports an enrollmen t of 203; the Musan Elementary Science Course in the horn and during his student days at
I owa State Teachers College, M. D ., catine branch under Prof. H. C. Moeller, series of books published.
high school givi ng two points college Iowa State Teachers College be played
1924, I owa.)
credit. The city schools are conducted the first born in the college orchestra.
227; and the Corning b ranch under
ten months and the spring ter m did not "The Symphony in F, 11 by Boelmann
N ational Meeting of the American Prof. E . L . R itter, 288. These schools
close this year until June 21st. When was played for the flrst time in luner•
Associat ion was held during the first have a twelve-week session cor respondweather is bad the session i s extended ica by the Boston Orchestra. Mr. Eells
week i n AprH in New Orleans. M iss i ng with that of the summer ter m at
until 12 :30 and a full day is c-0unted, attributes his success to his playing in
Teachers
College.
Alison Aitchison, instructor at Iowa
P . Victor P eterson, B . .A.., 19l't; I owa the teachers remainin~ until 2:30 P . M., the college orchestra, particularly with
State Teachers College, p resident of the
MacMillan Delights Audience With State Teachers College, director of t he grading papers, working on reports, Mr. Kurtz as director.
Cedar Falls branch, was n delegate. Artistry On Violin. An enthusiastic au· Natural Science Dcpnxtment nt th o etc. Sixteen ~uch sessions occurred
Among the questions discussed at the dlence of music-lovers greet ed Francis State Teachers College, San Joso, Cali• lnst year. Sbe is n sustaining member
Edward E. Rall, B . D i., 1894, M . Di.,
business meetings was that of the ad· Macmillan's concert at the college an· fornin, writes us under date of Apri l of "Tl1c Lcn~ue for Political Educn· 1895, Iowa State Teachers College, B .
mission of teachers colleges to institu• ditorium, Wednesday evening, June 19. 5, l 929. He states that both he nod tion,'' which is held in the T own Hall A., 1900, Iowa, Ph.D., 1903, Yale; Prestional membership in the association. Proving himself to b e an artist of first Mrs. Peterson and their two boys are each week-end. She attends Friday ident of North Central Collcgo, Naper•
It was decided that teachers colleges rank, Macmillan carried his audience enjoying California very much. They night lectures and Saturdny mor ning ville, DJ., has been given $150,000 by
would be considered for national mem• with him, spellbound by his warmt h and also wish to be r emember ed to their lectur es wher e such l ect urers as Lyon Henry Pfeiffer, a capitalist a nd busi·
b ership when the Association of Na- fire a nd his 11-nusually fine technique. friends of I owa State Tcachcri> College. Phelps of Yale, Prof. Burton or Colum- nesl:! man of Philadelphia, a friend of
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the Rall family in early davs at Cedar
:E'idls, Iowa, to build a gymnasium at
the college whcro ho is now president.
'l'hc Pfeiffer family built an Old Peoples Rome nt Cedar Falls and ha ve had
n prominent place in building n fine
Enlngelical Church there and in mak·
ing other ,·cry prominent and great
gifts to tho Women's Club and the
City of Cedar Falls.

Mrs. Atherton B. Clark (H elen Secrl c_v, M. Di., 1906, Iowa. State Teachers
College; B . A., 190 , Iowa), Cedar Rap•
ids, Iowa, accompanied by her childr en,
James 17 lllld Elizabeth 12, motored to
Cedar Flllls May 25 and spent two
(lays at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H .
H. Scerley. The older daughter, Esther,
C:~frs. Claude E. Culley, Le Mars, I owa),
a gracluntc of the New Haven Sebool
of Gymnastics, a.ccompauied by her
husband nud sons, H omer 14, and
Robert 12, made a few days visit the
week following, during commencement
exercises at 'l'eachors Oollcge.

J ohn G. McDonald, B. Di., 1909, B. A.,
1910. I owa. State Tenehers Oollego; J.
D., 1915, Chicago, Kinney McDonald
:md Richmond McDonald. announce the
form11tion of a partnership for the Oen•
era! P ractice of Liiw with offices at
110 South Dcarboru St., Telephone
State 4191, Chicago, Ill.
F lor ence I . R eed, B. A .. 1927, I owa
Stntc 'feachers College, <laughter of Mr.
ancl Mrs. Leslie I. Recd, Ucda r Falls
l)~.,-sical director at Hampton, Iowa:
Wl II ta_kc ad vauced work in Physical
Educati_on a_t 'l'eachcrs College, Columbia Umvcrs1ty, this !all.
N elson F. Cooledge, R A., 1916, I owa
State_ Tcn1~hers College, wl10 has been
tcaelung in tbc University of Missouri
and working on his Ph. D. degree,
one of tbc new u1strnclors who will
teach at the Arkansas Polytechnic Col•
!ego, R ussellvil le, for the· next sehool
year. Mr. Cooledgc is nlready well
~nown !n Arkansas, l1av i11g installed the
rndust nal arts department ut Arkan•
sas Sta te_ Teache rs College, Conway,
anu rcma111ed at the head of this department for eight yea rs, from 1917 to
1925. H e is nlso favorably known in
Y. ,U. C. A. ci rcles for his outstanding
work in this field while at 'l'eachers
College. ::Urs. Coolcdgc nlso taught
hom<' economics in Arkansas State
Teachers College and holds the master
degree in homo economics from Teachers College, Columbia. Uni\•ersity.
Mr. Cooledgc will teach tho mecbani•
cal drawing courses, adding a ne,v
cou rse in architccturnl drnwing whicli
wi II be very practic11l in nature and
especially va l11able for the students
who will go in to drafting or the build•
ing trades. H e will also ha\"e chargo
of their course in industrial arts for
the grndcs, and will adapt it particularly to rural school needs. There will
be cou rses in woodwork and patter n
ma king, and other courses will be nd·
rlcd ns tho department grows and the
needs of the college develop.

i;

Milton F. Tostlebe, B. A., 1923 Iowa
State Teachers College, and Mr~. Milton F . 'l'ostlcbc, formerly OliYO Hunter
Coofodge, B . A,, 1919, Iow,i Sta te
'l'enchers College, WNO visiting for
three weeks in Cedar Falls during the
month of .Juno. They ba.ve been at
Willow Lnkc, South Dakota, for four
years us Superintendent of Schools and
primary teacher. They will spend the
summer at Columbia University, New
York.
Mrs. L amber B. Moffett, Seattle
Washingto~, (Gertrude J . Hale), cam~
by auto with a party of friends from
Oelwein, Iowa, June 7 to Cedar F alis
and called on Dr. and' Mrs. Homer Seer•
Icy for a brief time. Her husband for·
merly city superintendent of Oel~ein
I owa, is the principal of an elementary
school in Seattle for many years, and
lfrs. :hloffett is on a trip to Iowa and
other places, visiting relatives and
friends for a r cnewnl of old time experiences. She was a student at the
Teachers College in the early 90 's and
bas lived on the P acific coast for many
years.
'
Alexander Roberts, B. Di., 1901, I owa
State Teachers College; A. B., 1906,
W isconsin; M. A., 1917, P b. D., 1922,
Washington, president of the State
Teachers Col1cge, San F rancisco, California., accompanied by his b r other,
Joseph, a famous salesman of t ransportation, were visiting in Iowa at the
end of :hfay nod called on Dr. a nd Mrs.
H . R . Secrley at Cedar Falls, I owa,
May 31, 1929. President Roberts was on
his way to tbe University of Texas,
Austin, 'l'exas, to give instr uctions in
the summer sch ool . His school at San
Francisco is conducted by tho Dean.
Dr. F red C. Sage, B. Di., 1889, I owa
State Teachers College; M . D ., 1893,
I owa, Eye, Ear and Nose Surgoon f or
nmny years at Waterloo, Iowa, is n ow
residing in L os Angeles, California, and
at work in hospitals. He spent throe
months in I mperial Valley substituflng
for another physician who was on a
vacation and rest. Mrs. Sage writes that
their thoughts are about commencement
n.t Cedar Falls as this is the first ab ·
sence since their student days and scud
regrets as loyal friends of T. C. The
old time friends are the best a nd their
good will is gladly r eceived.
Ruth I rene P opejoy, J. C., 1922, I owa
State Teachers College, graduate of
Iowa. Nationo.1 Bible Training School,
1923; graduate of Missionary I nstitute,
Nynck-on-Hudson, 1926; now Secretary
in the Missionary Department of t he
Chicago Gospel Tabernacle, -will sail for
Ecuador, South America, this £all to
engage in Evangelistic Missionary
work .
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possibility of one or t wo other foreign
t ra nslatio ns. A U four books ha" e gone
into Braille type f or the blind.
ln a r ecent letter Mrs. Aldrich writes
from h er home at E lmwood, Nebr ask a,
in r eply to a u i nquiry ask ing for in·
fo rma tion:
" In writing t his lust p ioneer mother
story- I fel t t hat I was doing a most
aud,1cions thing a fter all of Ha mlin
Garland's and H t>rber t Quick ' works,
' ·Wi lt! Geese," " Red R ust," "'fhe
Grandmothers, " "Ja lna," " Gia nts l a
tho Ea r th," etc. It seemed that mldwcst p ioneer materi al had been used
ti111c nnd a gain. but I could not get one
t hi ng out of my mind,-that a ll the
ar t iistry of t he aut hors usido, in all t he
writ ing of also fa r gr eater auth ors t han
I, not one ha d written my k incl of
mother. Their women for t he most par t
were hopeless. brow beaten creatures
whom life seemed to def eat in t he end .
That was not my kfod of mother n or
t he mothers of many of my f riends.
H ence, tho story,- " A Lantern in H er
H and. " I worked on it for nineteen
mont hs,--a statement which does not
seem belie,·able, when the r esult is a
story whic!IL r ea ds as simJ)ly ns a child 's
p rim er. But I figured t hat if it was
worth doing at all, it was wor th doing
accura tely, and so I worked ~lowly and
mthc r l:iboriously t o verily every sligh t
statement t o make i t historically corr ect, evo.n t ho weather for each year
b or e i n Nebraska is true. It is needless
to say t h at I am p leased t ha t it has
g one so well.' '
Dan .Jensen, ,vaterloo, for merly t rombone soloist with the American L egion
b and, has b een named to conduct t he
" ' a lker, Iowa. ba nd duri ng t be summer.
:\[r. J ensen grnduutccl fronl " 'est ' •X:1tcrloo High School and holds a cond uct or 's cer t ificate from I owa State •renchcrs Collcgo wher e ho hns studied for
the last two years.
Marie L. Teisinger, C., '26, Io"'a
State Teachers Coll<'ge, daugh ter of
)[rs. ,John Corrigan, Cedar F ul ls, who
lu\,; been teacher of cvmmcrcial wo rk
in the h igh school at Lamont, tho past
vear. a nd Miss Lctba H csncr, kinderga rten tcuch(' r at L a mont, left June 5
for an ext ended western t r ip. Th i';-· will
go f r om Codas Fall~ to L os Angeles by
wa.y of Omaha, De nver and , a)t L ake
CitY and f rom there will ,lrivo to P ort•
land, Ore., r eturning in time rn ~t:trt
their school year bv way of Yellowstone Park and St. ·P aul.'
Dorothea Speakman, B. A., 1929, and
who also recci,·ccl her violi n djp)oma
a t t his last commencement, prescntecl
a \"iolin reci tal in th e college auditori·
um, F ridn;v e,·oning, J un e 14. l\iiss
F ra nces Willoughby aecompanicd he r at
the pia no. •\fi~s Jeanette Corsnut snug
sc,·eral numbers. aocom·p nniod by l\iiss
J anot Little. Miss Speakman will be
hoad of the ,•iolin and public school
music clcpartme11t a t Le ~furs next
y ear.
·
Mr. and M1-s. Franklin Zink of Ames,
Iowa, (Mary L. Hart, B. A., '23, Iowa
State Teachers College), are tho parents
of a second daughter b orn r ecently at
Mason City. Mrs. Zink is t he dn,ughtcr
of Prof. and Mrs. I . H. H art.
H arry Thompson , Water loo, (B. A.,
':?6, Iowa St avi Tencl1ers College), who
h as been teaching tho past y ear ut
!'ark City, Utah, a rrived in Ceda r
Fall~ the middle of J uno to visit f r ioncls
und relatives, for a short period. H e
left for Sioux City whore ho has accepted a position wit h t ho Cities Son •·
ice Oil Company.
H a rry Glenn Brown, B. A., ' 24, Iowa
State 'l'cachers College; M. A., '27,
Colorado, son of Mr. and Mrs. H . I .
Brown, Ceda r Fa1Js, a rrived Monday,
J une 10, f rom Winfield, Kansas, wher e
lie has becu tcnching i n Southwestern
Uollcgc. Re will spend t he sununer wi th
his parents and in t he fall will go t o
Cor vallis, Oregon, wltere he will b o connected with Or egon , ta.to Univer sity.
Lowell Carver and Milton Wehrle,
students at I owa St at e 'l'ea chers C.:ollc>go, accompanied by P rofessor C. 0 .
Todd, of the Education Departme nt of
'l'eachers College, left the mi ddle of
Juno for Geneva, Wisconsin, where they
attended the confere nce at the Y. M .
C. A. camp t here. They wer e goue for
a week.

Marga.ret G. Fullerton, B. A., 1925,
I owa. St ate Teachers College, dau ghter
of Professor and Mrs. C. A . FuHorton,
Cedar }' alls, who has been t eaching
Public School :Music, Physieul E duca•
t ion and Speech at Delta, I owa. will
t ak e ad vanced work in Public Speaking at Teachers College, Columbia Uni·
versit y, 11ext year.
1929 Alumni Meeting Reunion of
Class 1904:. Among lett ers of regre t
sen t in by <li stanl mombers of the class
of 1904 was t ha t recei Yed .from Leigh
E. Robinson, who is a t preseo t em·
1>loyed by ihe United States Bureau of
Bducation, Alaska D ivision, Nome,
Alask a. H o s peaks in the highest ap·
precia tion of tho speci11l and annual
efforts of tho AlllllLni Association t o
honor the class wbose twenty-fifth an•
niver sary brings it into prominence. H o
conveys especial greetings to Dr. and
Mrs. Homer H. Seerley and sends his
compliments to P resident and :Mxs. 0 .
R. Latham. Ho r epor ts that Dorothy
McMelleon Marken, Pri., '25, I owa
State Teachers College, and Minna Hansen, P ri., ' 25, are t oncning in the White
Mountain Industrial Sehool in the
N ome District. H o states, "They are
upholding the traditions of tho I owa
St ate 'f eaehers College in fine shape.''
In ~losing Mr. Robinscon ~hank~ th~
committee a nd the s uppor t rng alumm
for t heir lab ors in thus k eeping in touch
especially wi t h those al umni far in t he
:field.
Mr. and Mrs. .James H oskinS, (Elsie
E. Whitford, J . C., '15, .B. A., '16, Iowa
Stat e Teachers College), :Pt. Collins,
Color ado1 have been v isiting ~Irs. l::Loskin 's fa ther, \V. H. Whit1ord, Ccd,u
Falls, Io wa . P rofessor H osk ins js h r ,1,d
of the depar tment of man ua l training
a t F t . Collins.
Dr. C. P. Archer, B. A., 1920, I owa
State Teachers College; )f. .i.., 1!123,
Ph. D., 192i , Iowa, l:lea d of E ducation
in the State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minncsot:i, has a thougnt producing article on '' R emoving tbc Rural
Iru:eriority Complex" in t he "Sch ool
B xccutivcs ~iugazine," June, 1929. It
is n ot only pr obrrossivo and :tull o.f re•
search, but points out t he way t hat is
practical aml is in dicati,·o of fu.11 nnd
fine comprehe ns ion oi the grea test pro~lem i n t he educa tion of coul>try chi ldren.
Burton E. Faust, B. A., 192 , I owa
State Teachers College, visited T. C. on
J une 14th. H e drove up from Miami,
F lorida, accompa nied by l.1rs. 1''aust,
-who is enr oUecl at the college for tho
summer term a nd will complete he r r equirements for bhe Bachel or 's degree.
l)uring the past year she was principal
of the Morningside School at lfia.mi.
:Mr. Faust is enrolled in tho Grad ua te
School at the University of Chicago,
working toward bis M. S. degree. Dur•
i ng the past year be wns teaching in
the P ublic School in Scn1inole County,
n ear Sanf ord, Florida. 'l' hey will both
t each in Florida next year. Mr. Fa,:«t
brought about 6 or 8 dozen _tree snruls
for the college museum, wh1c11 cau .,,.
found only in th e southeastern part of
Flor ida. 'l'l1e estimated value of these
s nails arc $100.00 or more. The college
a lways apprecia tes gifts for its m11:soum
a nd as these snails can be found 1n no
other part of North Ameri~a, the college is glad to hnve a spccuncu.
H . Lester La.Ian, B. A., 1924, Iown
Sta te Teachers College, Graduate, Mc•
Cormi ck Seminary, 1927, called on Pres·
ident Lntham June 14. :\lr. LaJan is a t
present spending his vacation wit h his
mother in Cedar F a lls. H e has been a
student a t the Univer~it~• of Chicn!?O
and will go back there soon to complet e
h is t hesis for tho :M. A. degree.
Frank M.cGinley Phillips, M . Di.,
1908, B. A., 1911. Iowa State T eachers
College, M. A., 1915, Iowa. Ph. D., 1919,
George Washing ton Univer sity, now
cltief of the Division of Sta tistics, Bu•
r eau of Education, George Washingt on
Universit~,, Wnshi ngton. D. C. In ~ho
June, 1929, number of the Sehools Execu tives Magazine h o is given as the
authoritv for t lto facts in the article
on " Education Costs and Survival Pigu.res, Preser \'ing th e Home Survey of
Child Labor, Free Text B ook s, etc. "
T his is well wor t h st udy and long con•
Cyrilla Dolan, Waterloo, (B. A., ' 27,
Iowa State Tea chers College), English
sideration.
instructor in the Junior high school,
Lester M. Minkel, B. A., '22, M. Di. Cedar Falls, resigned h er position for
degree, '25, I owa State Teachers Col- the fall t erm as she has accepted a
lege, formerly social science i nstructor position in California. Miss Clara Herna t the North Dakota School of Forestry, don, B. A., '28, I owa State Teachers
Bottineau, N. Dakota, assumed h is du· College, also of W'aterloo, has been
ties as super visor of th e departmental nnmod us Mi ss Dolan 's successor for
l ibr ar ies of tho University of I owa on tho school y ear 1929-30.
J une 10th. H e states t hat his year at
Marguerite Cadwallader Layton, B .
Columbia Univer sity in the School
of Library Service had b een most A., '12, Iow1i State 'l'eac:hors College,
was recently elected to a sixth i:,rrado
pleasant and inspi ring.
t eaching position in the University EleMiss F rances Hersey, daughter of mentary School of Berkeley, under tb.e
Professor and Mrs. S. F . H.ersey, and direction of the University of Califorwho is on t he Visit ation Staff of the nia and tho city of Berkeley.
H enry St. Settlement in New York
Marie Harrison, B. A., '24, Iowa Slate
City r eceived her master's degree from
Columbia University in Jane. Miss H or• Tea chers College, Critic '1.'eacber 's Cersey was a former studen t of Iowa t ificate, 1925, ctid graduate work at the
State Teachers College and has gradu- Univ~rsity of Micnigan and part t ime
ated from Grinnell College and Hart- teaching m Ann Aroor Schools during
ford H ospital Tr aining School in Hurt· 1928-29. She i s taki11g gradua te work
ford, Conn. For several years she was ut t he Univer sity of Michigan duriug
county nurse in Benton County and t his summer an d has accepted a position in State 'l'eachors College, J ohnson
later school nurse in Charles City.
City, Te nnessee, to begin September,
Mrs. C. C. Upton, Spokan e, Washing- 1929.
t on, (EYa S. Leland, B. Di., 1899, Iowa
Mr.!. W. H . Veatch and son, Pullman,
State Teacher s College), visi tcd at Ce•
dar Falls and Waterloo wi t h fri ends Washington, arrived in Cedu.r Falls
nnd r elatives during the first ten days June 17 to spend the major port ion of
in J une. Mr. Upton w as formerly a the summer at tb.o W . L. Veatch home
member of the I owa General Assembly. on Sixth St reet west. Later in t he
summer Mr. Veatch, B. A., '13, Iowa
Mrs. Herbert E. Steyh, St. L ouis, State Teachers College; P h. B., '15,
Missouri, (Fl or ence L. Falkler, H. E., Chicago; Ph. M ., '20, Wisconsin, will
1914, Iowa. State Teachers College) 1 come hero from Los Angeles, where ho
wa.'! in Cedar F alls, J une 13 to attena is studying in t ho summer session of
t he funer al ser vice of her aunt, Jen- Southern California University at Los
nette Falkler, and assist her aunt, Miss Angeles. H e is debate coach at State
Laura F alkler of the faculty, for some Oolloge of \Vashington, Pullman, Wash.,
days during these trying experiences.
,vhere he has won consjdorable fame
Bess Streeter Aldrich (Bess Streeter, on a ccount of t ho high per centage of
B. Di., 1901, I owa State Teachers Col- decisions in debate bis students have
)ege), Nov elist and Shor t Stor y Wr iter, won.
ts the author of four books published
Professor Milton Tostlebe, B. A., '23,
by D. Appleton & Company, 35 West I owa State 'l'oach ors College, and wife,
32nd St., New York. '!'hey a re, "Moth- f ormerly Olivo Hun ter Coolcdge, B. A.,
er Mason," "The Ruin of t he Prair ie," '19, I owa Stat e 'l'eachers College, wbo
'' Tho Cutters ' ' and ' ' A L anter n in Her h ave boon in charge of the public
H and." Tho lust one has gone in to schools at ·willow L a.kc, S. D., two
the best sellers list necessitating twel ve years, have resigned in order that they
pr intings. Rights for t ranslati on into may b ecome members of the faculty of
the Dutch language have been arranged the Nor thern Normal and Indust rial
f or by a publisher in H olland with a College, at Aberdeen. Mr. Tostlebe will

be an associa te professor of education
an d Mrs. Tostl cbe instructor in rural
demonstration teaching. '!'bey w ill on•
tcr upon t he new posi tions Sep tember
l , 1929. They w ill spend tho summer a t
Columbia Coll<'gc, l ow York City.

fi.............__._____
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Luke C. Rhoads, M. Di., 1902, Iowa
S tate 'fenchcrs College ; LL. B., 1911,
Michig:rn; A . B., '19, Washi ngto n; 1\1.
A., HI:! , Columb ia, Superv isor of ,Junior and Senior High School Instr uction,
:\Coun t Vernon, N. Y., has p ublished a
,·cry impor tant and helpful a rt icle in
t ho J une Elementa ry School J ournal
(Chica~o llni\'C'rsity) . I t is c ut itled
" Systema tic Remedial Tra ining for Pupils of Sup<'rior Hoacling Abili ty. " H e
is a t boughtfnl, pr oductive writer an d
develops the h ighest conceptions of experience.
Dr. .John .J. Lambert, B. Di., 1896, M .
Di., 1 97, I o"·a State 'l'eachors College;
Ph. B., J 99, M. S., 1901, M. D., 1909,
Iown. :\tte nding psy chia trist, ColJoge of
Physici1u1s and Surgeons, N ew Yor k, N .
Y., F our Winds Sana torium, Katonah,
New York, callecl on f riends at Oodar
Falls, J u ne 1 , 1929. Ho ancl his brother, Dr. Cha!<. Irwi n Lnmbort, M . Di.,
1 9i , Iowa Stnt e Teachers College, arc
i n coopc>rat ion in their p rac tice and
business and are not ed men in their
profession. Dr. J ohn J. Lambert 's sons,
.1fonneth and Standish, arc exper ts i11
radio tra ns mission a nd development and
a re speciaUy successful in all lines of
this rnoclorn wizar dry of electricity .
F ather Mike M. Ries, B. Di., l!l04,
I owa State Teacl10rs College; M. A .,
'16, t. Ma ry's Semina ry, professor of
Gorman, Do Paul U niversity, Chicago,
wus one of the alumni to attend t be
graduati ng exer cises tho first of Juno
and nl~o t he a lumni clinner a nd meeting.
Miss .Jane Corsaut, B. A., ' 29, and
Miss Lila Day, B. A., '26, both of Iowa
, 'tuto 'l'ca<:hcrs College, arc to be studcuts i,t Chicago Musical College t his
stm1111cr. :\fi~s Corsaut. a oupil of 1\1 ri<.
Elizabeth Burney Sehmidt, will study
,·oice with Uic hard 1:1.agomuu and .l\ll~d
D ay, a. pupil of :\iiss Alta Frt'cman, w ill
~tuuy piano wi th Rudolplt G~111z.
Delpha D avis, El., '11, B. A., '25,
I owa Stutc Tenchers College, Engl is IL
inKtrnctor in t he high school at l:'hoen1x, Arizona, came tn rough Cedar J:'alls
on her way to Iowa City t o take graduate work. 1t will b e remembered t hat
_\ii~s Davis was a missionary in B ulga ria when tho war in that country
occurred, before tho world war. Sho
th en callle to Ameri ca. a ud bus been
teaching in t he west.

Ruth Adsit, P . C., 1899, Pri., 1908,
Iowa ~tatc Tenchors College, P rofessor
of elementary training supervision a t
t ho University of Wyoming f rom J 906·
:!9, resigned her presen t pJaoo despite
t ho protest of all concer ned who wa nt•
ed her rema r kabl e capnbi!Hy to still be
gi ven to the Community.
Eleanore Thompson Bentley, ( M.rs.
Wa lter C. Reusser) , Pri., '19, l owa
Sta te Teach ers Collego, and her daugllt or, litt,Je P eggy, spent t he sprin~ at
I owa rnty where Mr. Reusser took hia
doct ors uegrce nt tbo u m vors1ty .,.,
Iowa .

A t the recent conference called by
t he U nited Sta tes Commissioner of E a ucation including ele ven mid-west
states to study the suporvis iou aud administrntiou of t he rural schools, Mrs.
Hazel Hoyt Ott, Pri., '10, came upon
tho program of tho first day's session
wi th the topie " Wha t Super visory As·
sistanco Beginrung 'l'o:tchors
Most
K cod . "
Wi t h a ctnefully prepar ed
study Mrs. Ott l isted and discus::sod iu
a ppropriuto det ail the various classroom
clidicul t ies wh ich st udents having but
r. single year of training met with in
contrast t o the items of dif licullies oxp crieucod by studen ts ha vi ng two yenrs
of t ra iuing . E ast ern State 'l'eachors
College, Mad ison, Sout h Dak ota, iu
which Mrs. Ott is an efficient w orker,
folJows up its students who enter posi•
tious whether from tho one-year course
or aft er completing a two-year course.
'l'he South Dakot a inst itut ion bolioves
thn.t the obligation of t ho teache r training college is not completed when tho
stuclonts finish their work upon t ho
campus. The college follows or assists
tlte s tudent until he demons trates the
value :tnd t he efficiency of his college
tra ining. Mrs. Ott brought an inspiri ng message to the opening hours of the
conference.
Among others of tho class of 1904
who hoped t o return but were prevented
we find a note from Charles W. Roadman, who is General Representative of
Benjami n H. Sanborn Company, Publi s her s of School and College Textbooks,
with headquarters i n Califor nia and the
west, his add ress being 2516 Sixth
Avenue, Los Angeles, California.
Mr. Roadma n ask s t o be remembered
t o all of th e graduates nml sends kiudest regards to Dr. and M rs. Secrloy and
best wishes to President and Mrs. Lu·
thnm.
Le Clair H. Eells, B. A., '26, Iowa
State Tcneh er s College, complet ed his
M aster's Degree in .Business Ad ministrntion in Harvard U niversity t his
June. On June 20, as part of tho 293rd
Commencement E xorcises of the University, th e names of tho honor stu•
dents wore announced and L o Clair
E ells was 0 110 of the nmnbor. The
Mttstcr 's Degree in Business Administration r equires two year's study above
a Bach elor 's Degree. L e Clair is t he
sou of Prof . H. L. Eells, Head of the
De pa rtment of Rur al Education at Iowa
State 'feachers College.
Margaret Ball Dickson, B. A., '25,
Iowa State Teachers College, Professor
of Creati ve Engl ish at Valpar aiso Univers ity, Valparaiso, I ndiana, is the
f ounder of a Valparaiso Poetry Circle.
'!'his circlo sponsored a P oetry }'est,
Sunday, June 30, 1929, honor ing the
B ook -F ellow's Poetry Cir cle of Chicago and the Indiana Poetry Society.
Ethel G. Coe.k ing, Pri., '26, Iowa
State Teachers College, is spending tho
sum mer a t Peabody Teache rs College,
Nashville, Tonn. One of t he require·
mc nts in a course t here f or the summer term is, "What has made t he most
developments a.nd improvements in it:;
school sy stems. " T he opinion a t Nash·
ville is that tho Eastern and Sou t ho·r n
states nre lending. Miss Cocking tried
to defend Iowa as the leading sta te.

THE DEBA'l'E RS OF THE YE AR
T op Row: Roger Ranney, Cedar Palls ; L eo Stewa rt, T i rgin I slands, U. S. A.; :Murray
Spurgi n, Beech.
Second Row: Melvin Shlck s, Cedar Falls; H a n ·ey Shu tts, Cedar F alls ; R obert McDowell,
Waterloo; P aul C. Akin, Grundy Center.
Bottom Row: Lelan d Mathis, E lkhart ; Lorne M. Boylan, B risto"·; H a rold Jensen, Cedar
P alls; Ral ph G. Kichols, Cedar F a lls.

5.
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FACULTY
Ira S. Condit, Head of t ho Departme nt of Mathematics und Commer ce,
was oloct cd the Presiden t of th e Cedar
Falls :Rot ary Club, A pril 3, 1929. H is
ter m of of fice will begin Ju ly 1st. H e
is ono of t ho most acti ve members of
this or ganiza t ion and would have bocu
g ive11 this recogni t ion before ltad he
b een willing to accept the rosponsibili·
ties a nd du ties t hat a rc imposed.
M.iss Minnie M. Starr, Supen~isor of
Music Study and Instructor of tho Depar tment of Teaching, uttom]od tho
Nor th Central Con fo1·onco of Mus ic
Teachers, April 16·19, 1929, a t Milwaukee, Wisconsin, a ud had ch(lrgo of
the Elementary Music section as chairma n. This program of which Miss Starr
was in charge occurred on t ho General
Program at 3:15 P. M. April 17, a t the
Grand B all Room, Hotel Sch roeder.
Miss Naomi Evans, Inst r uctor of Piano, will t each this summer in Chicago
on the f aculty of t he Chicago Mus ical
College1 one of the la rgost eonservatories of music in the coun t ry. Miss
E vn1\S will be associa ted there with W.
Otto Meissner, director of Public
School Music a.nu author of Mel ody
\.Vay, and she will J1ave charge of the
class piano demonstrations in Melody
Way.
Dr. Elmer L. Ritter, P rofessor of Ex ·
tension Division, gave a. particulnrly
li,10 and a pcaling address at the meeting of tho Ceda r Falls Rotary Club,
April 17, 1929, on the subject, "Se rv•
ice". H e manifested spirited feeling
and was gracious ly a nd commcndingly
acclai0tcd for the vital sentiments he
expressed.

Faculty Men's Club. A t th eir meetiug, 'l;uesday, April 16, t ho t ollowrng
oflicer~ were elect ed: President, H.
Earl Rath, Professor of Agriculture ;
Vice President, Winfield Scott, Professo r of Natural ~cieuce; ::secretary•
Treasurer, E. E. Wa t son, P roiessor of
Mathematics; Social Commit tee, John
V . Uon11nill, .Professor of .l!;conomics, K
C. Donny, P rofessor of Education, Irving Wolfe, Inst r uetor of Music; Executive Committee, Carl H. Erbe, Professor of Government.
Several members of t he faculty have
boon put oo a relntionship of part -ti.me
service during tho past quarter : Laura
E. Falkler, who b egan her teaching of
E locution and English iu tho fall of
1896; Eva L. Gregg, who has been
teaching English since 1895; .Jennette
Carpenter, who has had clnsses in Literat uro since 1899, and Mrs. Marton
McFarland Walker, t he Dean of Women, who started with the college i n
1890 as au instructor in English.

Mr. McCreary Retires from Service.
Deter mined to qui t music nnd r egain
his health, F. L . McCr eary, who has
had a succcissful career ns head of tho
Band Department of the I owa Sta.to
Tcnehers College for the last 19 y ears,
has r esigned his position here and plans
on get t ing out of the musical world for
at least a year.
During t he time he has b een a t the
head of tho Band Depar tment of '!'each•
ors College, ho has taught hundreds of
young men to play ban d instruments
with such success t hat his students today are holding responsible positions
wit h city or ches tras, bands, a.nd high
school ban ds aU over the United States.
Mr. McCrear y possesses a r ar e abilit y
to t rai n young men t o play well i n a
comp:xrativoly sl1ort t ime. Mr. McCr eary was also t he leader of tho Cedar F alls Band Inc. which he built to be
one of the grea test amateur bands in
the United States. H e has had 22 years
of ac tual service in thls band.
Mr. McCrear y is nt present inter ested
in business wit l1 his br other-in-l aw, C.
D. La ngdon of MeGrogor, in oper a tion
of a cafe in McGrogor a nd another at
La Oninge, Missouri. He plans on moving his family to McGregor immediate ·
ly. H e stated that h e would be glad

t o greet all who come t o visit th e
"Swi tzerland of America" as th is
spot has come to be k nown.
l\fr. Cha rles Ball of Waterloo will
t a ke Mr. McCreary 's pla ce for 1hc rc~t
of t he term. Mr. Ball is a competen t
t ea cher und was form erly t r umpet soloist \\rith Kryl 's band for 5 years.

WllS gi ven a farewell banquet Muy 23
at tho Black B:awk B:otel in Coda:
F alls us a compliment of appreci a tion
by t he Cedar .Palls Commercial Club
a nd t he members of t he Cedar F alls
Ba ncl, Inc. Several complimentary add resses were givou after t he special
din ne r and ho was p resent ed a foun tain
pen a nd pencil set by the Junior Band
Miss Schuneman E lected Auditor Art nnd a superior H am ilton Green Gold
Association. Miss Effio Schuneman, wa tch by tho Senior Bnnd. His work
Professor of Ar t at Iowa State 'f eoch- \\' Us highly esteemed.
ors College, was elect ed a udi tor of the
\ ~'cstern Art Association at t he annual
Nelson-Denny Are Authors of Test.
conven t ion he ld at Cle\'ela nd, Ohlo, P rofessors M. J . Nelson and E. C. DenAJ?ril 30 t o May 3rd. i\[iss l:lchuncman, ny of t ho Dlc'p ar t mcut of E ducation are
Miss Bertha L . Patt, and Miss Olg11. the nuthors of a new College R eading
J ohnson of Iowa Sta te 'l'eachcrs Col- Te~t which is published by tho L ak elege attended t ho convent ion. Other land Publishing Company, Madison
offi.cors elect ed a t this meeting were Wisconsin. A un ique feature of th~
J . H . McClusky, Cleveland, Presiden t; test s published by this company is
My r t le J ones, Rockfor d, Dl., Vice Pres- t hnt t ho student automatically ind iident ; and H a rry E. ''food, Indianapo· cates t he correctness or incorrectness
!is, Secr eta ry-Treasure r. 'fhc t heme of of bis r esponse when 110 indica tes his
this confere nce which incluued the answor. The person who scores the
stat es between t he l?ocky :rnd Appala- t est needs only to count the number
chian mountains, was '' Self E xpre$Sion r ight or the number wrong, tllus saving
Through Creative Activ it;v." Tbcro most of the ti me required for scoring.
were exhibits from all of tho states in
t hi s count ry at tho convcul"ion, and
Professor H. A. Riebe, of t he Desome front foreign places. Among t he part ment of E ducat ion, received his
inte resti ng ones was a part of the ex· degree _o f Doctor of _Philosophy f rom
h.ibit which Miss Schuneman saw on t he U111vcrs,t y of W isconsin, Monday,
her trip last summer, a t Prague, rep- Jw1c 24. H e ba d r eoei"ed !tis Bach er esent ing Czccho Slo,·ukfa. I mpor tan t lor 's degree and Master's degree f r om
speakers a t t he conventi on " ·ore H enry t ho same i nstitution in 1923 and 1924
'l'urner Ba iley, director of the Cleve• r espectively. His t hesis was wr itten
land School of Art, nntl Vesper George, upon t he subject, " The Use a nd Value
direct or of his own school at Boston. of Supplement a ry :Mat erial in ArithTho next meet i ng of the a ssocia tion metic.''
will be held at Minne11pol is, :\[in n.
Miss Hazel Strayer, instruct or of
Lawrence Whitford Directs .Junior dra matil's at Iowa State Teachers ColBaseball League. Lawrence Wl1itford, lege. who h:ti< bee n on nn extensive
B. A., 1924, I owa Stnte Teacher s Col• len" c of absence to studv st age techloge, baseball coach at Teachers Col- u icalit ics :Lt Baker 's 47 \Vorksh ops at
lege, is di rector of t he Ju nior baseball Yal e Uni versity, r eturned t o her po:.t nt
program for tho city of Cedar Falls t ho college Monday, June 10, 1929.
which is sponsored by the local post of
Miss Marna Petersen, of th o Trainthe Amer ican L egion, accord ing t o G.
C. Robinson, chairman of t he Legion ing in 'reaching depar t ment of th e colcommittee in charge. Other members lege, sai lod J une 10 from New York
are Dr. E. D. Jack and B. ,,-. Eiler. to ~pcm] t hC' sum mer in E urope. Much
Equipment fo r th o boys will b e fur- of he r t im_o w.i ll b e spent in Sweden,
nished by the L egion post. Ot her or• but sb(' will also tour. o1hcr pa rts of
ganizations that desire mny assist. in E urope before returning t o cont inue her
outfitting t he various tea ms t hus gi v- work here next fn ll.
ing the boys of this city oppor tunity
~ s Anna Gertntde Childs, w ho r e•
of indulging in t he great nat ional past ime. Whitford should make n vnlu- signed from Iowa Sta t e 'l'cachcrs Colablo leader us he knows baseball, knows lege fnculty last year af ter more than
how to t ench it, ns may be nttcstod by a qu:trter of u century of ser vice i n th o
tho success of his Tu tor nines. a nd music department, is abou t t o embar k
understand boys. A cha mpionsh ip nine 0 11 a trip to Ala~k a. 'fhis i nform ation
is to be selected through elimination r o:ichocl her<' J une 15 in a message to
and this t eam will r epresent Cednr friendi;. 1\Iiss Ch ilds is now residing at
L ong Beach, California. She plans to
F alls in the coun ty.
leave immedint ely f or Alaska and t o
Conference of College Economists oc· be gone most of tho summer.
curred a t Cedar Rapids, ;\f ay 10 and ll,
Miss Alice Boomer, B nr t lett Hnll
19:!9. The 'l'. C. faculty was rcprosentod by H en<l of the Social Science Fac- left Wedne~day o,·cning, J une 12, f o;
u lty, Dr. M . R . Thompson and by his Cedar Rapids, where Miss Ber nice
a ssociates, Miss Ma l'y B. Hu nter, Toms of Mar ion, Iowa, joined her. '!'hoy
:Messrs. li. J . O'Neill, J ohn D. Gem- will spend the s um mer together at
mill, George C. Robinson and C. H. Canyon camp, Yellowst one P a rk. :Miss
E rbe. Dr. Erbe is the vice president Toms formerly wns English instructor
and the leader of one of the discussion nt Teachers Colleg e.
groups.
P:ofessor :i.nd Mrs. S. F. Hersey,
H . L. Eells, H ead of the Rural Ea u- 222;, I owa Street, Cedar Falls, left on
cation Department, ga ve t ho main ad· a t rip to Californ ia . They expect t o r edress Memorial Day in the city pa'rk of turn by way of Portland, Oregon, where
Waukon, Ia. Mr. E ells a ppreciated this they will spend a few days.
oppor t unit y as he was born on a farm
Miss Louise H earst, cr itic teacher at
near W aukon and received .h is early
education t here and later t aught close the college training school (J. C., '18,
by. Mr. Eells also gave t he Commence- B. A., '21, Iowa St ate Teachers Colment Addresses at H artwick, May 22, lege), left June 15th for Chicago to atGuer nsey, May 23, a nd at Rolfe, May t end the summer school of the Universi ty of Chicago.
24.

Fred D. Cram, P rofessor of the Ext ension Division, Iowa State Teachers
College, gave the a dd ress at t he un·
veiling of a tablet by t he Sons of
Vet erans and Daughters of American
Revolut ion, in Mason City, on Memorial
Day.
Professor F . L . McCreary, direct or
of the T. C. Band and of th e Cedar
Falls Band for nearly a quar t er of a
eentury, r esigned this work in the
spring b ecause of ill health and has
gone into business a t McGreg or. H e

Professor R. W. Getchell, of the Phy sics and Chemistry Department, will go
to the University of Wisconsin in the
fall whore be will spend a year doing
resear ch wor k in b io·chemistry. Professor Get chell has been a member of
t he Teachers College facnlty where he
h as t aught chemistry. H e has already
received his B. A. degree f rom I owa
St ate Teachers College in '11 a nd his
M. S. deg ree from Wisconsin in '14,
besides having already spent a. year of
resear ch i.n th o U niversi ty of Wisconsin.
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INTRA-MURALS ARE EMPHASIZED
eveni ng, April 20, 1929, at Des Moint•s.
Mr. )lclendy is a graduate of Gat{•s
Bu~inci,s Colleg<', W aterloo. and ik ai.~ocin ted with th e Reul
ilk H osi<'ry
Compu ny. The couple will rc~ide in Ut'M
Moiuos.

Mrs. Florence W. Wald, J . C., 1924,
I owa ,' tatc Tl•nchers College, wa>, marr ied June , 1929, to R obert D . Lammer, Waterloo. ~[rs. \\'nhl hus bl'llll
tenching a t the Alcot t ~chool, W :1tcrloo.
She i~ an officer of Wntcrloo chapter,
D. A. R., and has been prornineut in
oth,•r club ci rdt•s. )fr. Lummcr b llh·
llistun1 mnnagrr of the Crenmory P uck•
age :.tnr.ufac·turing Compnny, \\"n11•r•
loo, \\ l1crc they arc making their home.
Mary Weir, R . . ., 192;;, Iown :--tutc
Tc,wh<•rij Coll1•~t', was mnrricll to .\. B.
Covt• rt , W atcrl1)0, 1\forulny, )Ju" 20,
1920. ) I iqs \\'1•ir unrght ,c·hool ·for a
while ll('Ur De•,- .\foine•. .\Ir. Con•rt is
cm ployt•d at tht· po:,torfi1·t• us h[)Ccinl
drli\Tury carriC'r, and thl' couple \\ ill
mak11 their homl' in !hc> m•w }'ril.'dl
upurtmcntq, Commereiul nml ~econtl
, trel•t~, \\'atcrloo.
Carrie E. Myers, \YatC'rloo. n former
stu,lc•nt of lo\\ 11 ~tnte TC'nchcrs Collt•go
during 1925-:!<i, und Rtanh•y G. Gruhn,
\\'att•rloo. \\Crt• marril•1l at high noon
atunhiy . .lluy Ill, 1029, tit thl.' Little
Bro\1 n Church n!'ar Na~huu. )Ii,;~ ~fycr!l
has b('en employed for three yC'nrs in
the II. F. Clark interior decornting
8hop. M r. Gruhn atternkd Iowa. 'tatc
T1•achcr:1 Colkgc during 192:i-26 \\ here
ho \\ll~ nffilintcd with Alphu Thetn 13etn
fraternity. 1:fr hus been o member of
the Ktn(f of the Ogle R eporter in Oregon, Ill.
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MARRIAGES
Ethel S. Deitrick, Pri., 1924, Jown
:SLttto Tenchor,i College, wo!'I mu rri<'ll to

Raphael Bohnn, son of .\Jr. noel .\lr11.
Tim Dohan, :-{hell Rock, nt 7:30 o '<"lock.
Tue~1lay morniuA', Mny 2 , 1920, at SL
Mary's chun•h, Waverly. l·'ollowing t ho
ccrrmony a wedding breakfast wns
M'n'l'd at Bln<'k 's tearoom, \Y11t!'rloo.
The br ide h ns bt'en tenching at Tipton
I hi' ln~t year but her home is in Ccdn r
Fall~. Mr. Hohan is ongni:ied in forming near Shell R ock, where they will
make their bomt•.

Paul E. Kindig, W aterloo, June 15th.
'fhe nnnountem<>nt of ht•r coming murziagc wns mnde at n lunchc-on Saturday, ~fay 18, ot H ot('I 811very, Des
Moine~. ::Ui!I>< Deitrick is the daughter
-of :Ur. and :\lrh. H an·e~• D('itrick, 2805
<:ottni:-e Grove Ave., I).;, :\[oinl.'lt,
he
l rns been tc1H"hing t bih lost y('nr al
Mildred H . Piffner, Kg.. 1926, Iown
1ho Edison Rc hool in Waterloo. ~Jr. Stnl1• Teachers College, in honor of hrr
K indig is connectccl with 8tewurt- approoehing murriuge lo Douald ,JohnSimmons Company, \Ynterloo.
~on, Cr,lar Fnll~. t o t,1kc place this ~ummrr, t•nt!'rtni1wd 12 .\lphu n etn Oammn
Buth Allen, Primary, 1926, lowu sorority sistt•r;; :it bridg1•, in her home,
Stu tc Ten1•herH Colkgr, wn>< mnrricd 4 Franklin 1-;t., Wa terloo.
to Alvin Nch,on .Tun<' 15th. hli~R A lien
lrns been t rnching in th<' N<-,•11dn
Dorothy Turbett, form<'r stutfont of
:school~.
h(' formalh· unnounretl hrr Iown ~tote T!'a<"hers Collrgc, was 111t1r•
coming mnrringe at ii. 1 o'clock lunch- ricd t o D. Rul<~ell McCnrthy, R ed Ouk,
~on at the home of her grnn<lmot hr r, I own, 1'uc~dn_,. nfternoon, May 2 , 1929,
Mrs. Mary J. McKim, Huturda;v, 1.lay nt '"l'ho Lit tit• Brown Chorch in th o
:25. ::Uiss Blod wyn Owen, J. C.. 1!127, Val<'," near ::--nl<hua. The bride hns
I o wa !-.tate 'l'cncherR College, n t·ln~s- beC'n tenching in Tama Cou nty . )Jr. )Je.
.mato of Mis:i Alle n att e nded the wed- Carthy is n grndunte of impson Col<ling.
lrgc n nd for two ,vcars hns been nth lctio coach nntl 11ocinl science instrucBe rni ce l 'nlm c r, Fnirmont, ?.finn., tor in 'l'olctlo. H e will trnvcl with th e
was married to Dr. C. W. Ahrens, Ceclar United Chautauqua Company this sum.Falls, Tuesday, :\Cay 21, 1929, at high mer.
~ 0011 nt th o '' LitUo Brown Church in
th e Vulc, " the R ev. H. J . l!'llus t, pnKtor
Daisy Charlson. J . C., J 925, Iown
-of the First Evnngclicn l Churc h of Ce- Rtnt<' ' l'ra che ri< College, was married to
dar Falls oflicit1ting. f'ollowing the Emil Newman, June 18, l 2 , in Flori,cere mony, Mr. und Mr~. W. W. Ahre ns da. llrs. Ncwmun taugh t in .Rolfe, Io.,
.cntcrtnincd the bridal ptirt,v nt n b rct\k- for two years. Their prese nt address ,i s
Jast served nt the H otel President, Wn- 1927 57th St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.
.tcrloo. :Mrs. Ahre ns iM o gradnotc of
Esther Ha.uge, H. E., 1925, Iown Into
'tho School of Cosmetology at :\Jinncapolis, ~nn., nnd hns been connected T each ers College, was mnrricd to Justin
with the Colonial and Modern Benuty Hownrd, Cedar F ulls, April 24th. They
Shops of Ceda r Falls for the past four arc muking their home in Ccdnr Falls
yenrs. Dr. Ahre11s rcceivecl his B. A. where :\fr. H oward is locnl munuger of
<lcgrcc from I own State Teachers Col- Bartles hcph l'rd Oil Compnny.
l ege in 1922 and his D. D. S. dl'grcc
Anna. Mae Wilson, n senio r at I owa
-from Iowa City in 1926. The couple
, vill ro~ide at J H. Eust 'rcnth St., Ce- State Teachers College, daughter of D r.
and l\frs. F. C. Wilson of Colesburg, nndar Falls.
nounccd her marriage to Dwight S .
Verona. Bllllh of Marshallto wn, Iown, James of Des Moines. The wedding
:and Clair Stanard, North English, I own, ceremony was pe rformed Friday e,,c" ·ere married Su tunlny !'voning, Mt1y nin!f, Marc h 29, at the First Methodist
18, nt Ceda r Hnpids. Tho couplo were Church in De!<. Moines. M rs. James will
mnrried at the home of Mi;;s Shery l recei ve he r B. A. dcgr<'c nt the encl of
-Shields, a student of Iowa State T each- the fall t e rm. . he is an ac tive me mbe r
-Ors ColJcgc. :\Iiss H e len Hartclt, soro- of the Alpha B eta Gnmma sorority and
.rity sister of the bride, and Mr. Gordon was president of tho Junior class dur1Volfc, frat e rnity brother of the groom, ing the winter te rm.
)fr. James reccivccl his B. A. degree
·w e re the atton1lnnt~. Mrs. Stann rcl rc~cived a Second Yea r Kindergarten Di- from Iowa Stnte Teac hers Collego in
ploma in Juno 1111d Mr. Stanard re• 1925. While in school he was a me mccivod his B. A. degree, being choson be r of th e L ambda Gamma Nu fraterniby the school bon rd of Ceda r H eights ty and editor of the Collogc Eye duras S uperintendent for tho coming schoo l ing 1924-25. Since his graduation from
Harvnrd law 11chool '.\[r. Jnmes has
_year.
bee n practicing law in Des :\Coines.
Miss Hanlet Slutts, Codor Falls, was
Cante Virginia. B ailey, P. s. M., J922,
mnrriecl May 22 to D e Witt Sponsloy,
\ Vatcrloo, at tho Firs t Prcsbyto rian Iowa State Tl'ac hc rs College, dnughtl'r
Church, Cedar Falls, in the presence of ~f Mr. nod Mrs. J. L. Bailey, 703 W11sh150 frie nds. Miss Slutts nttc ndcd Iowa 111gto n St., Ceda r Fall!!, wns married to
.Stute Teachers College during 1920-27, Robe rt A. Schneide r. Harlowton, Monwhile Mr. Spenslcy attended Iowa Uni- tann, TucsdCLy uftcrnoon, Moy 7, 1929
versity. Afte r n trip to California they at the home of the bride's parents. Dr'.
will be at home in tho Hillc rest Apart- W. 0. R owl ey, pastor of }'irst )I. E.
ments, Waterloo. Mr. Spcnsley is with Ch~ rch, Cedar F a lls, officiating. 1\Ii~s
the Model Laundry Company, Wate r- Bnilt'.V has bee n a tenchcr of public
loo, of which his father is the P rcsi- school mus ic at Harlowton CLnd in lowr~
!<chool s.vstems. Mr. Schneider operates
clc nt.
a grocery store at Harlowton where the
Mildred Trewin, Wnucomn, I o wa, couple will reside.
:senio r of Iowo Stntc Toaohcrs College,
Margaret E sther Buttemore, .T. C.,
wns unitod in marringo with Mr. K on_nc th H ead of Plninficld, Saturday, May 1926, Iown Rtnto Teachers College,
1 , 1929, at H ampton, l own. M rs. H ead daughter of Mrs. Wm. Buttcmoro of
:gradunte1l fro m the 2 year course in W est Bend, wnlt married to John Ori:Elomcntary Education in June. They ge r, B ode, I o wa. Junuary 2 , 1929, at
W.c~t B e nd, th e Re v. P. M. Dobberstei n
·will reside near Plainfield, Iowa.
offic_iating. The couple Will! attended by
Gladys C. Larson. Kg., 1926, I owa Louis Fuhrmnnn nnd )[i1'R Augui1t11 ButStntc 1'cuc he rk College, me mbe r of the temorc. They will make their home 0 11
fac ulty of Dunke rton Consolidntec l a farm nea r Bode. 1[rs. Origer grnduSchools, announced he r marriage t o atcd from tht' West llen1l high school
Donnld B cllmor of Dunkerton which as vuleclietorinn of hC'r clns~. She
:took pince in June.
taught for one year in ::\[ontnna and
for sc,·eral y ear!> in the rural a nd grnde
'Frances Oltman, J. C., 1927, of 'llu- schools of Iown.
J1illu, Iowo, wu.'I married to Rolph .R.
.Pete rsen of Cedur Fulls, Inst ThunksNatalie Nagle, H. E., 1924, Iowa
gh·ing day, 192 . ::\Ir. Potcrsen rccei"cd Stntc T eaehl'r/1 College, \\' IIS mnrricd t o
llis B. A. dci::rcc in 192 and has bee n L ei<tcr Kline, K nlonn, Iowa, o n June
t eachi ng at Mtinning, Iown. ::Urs. Potor- 2 , 1928, at The Little Brown Churc h
:se n h11:1 been t ouc hing io the fourth nt .Nnl'hun. Th o l'Crvicc wns r cncl by
the Rev. 0. W. R obb of Iowa Ci ty
:grade at New H artford.
who is n friend of the g room.
'
Eleanor Hughes, former student of
The bride tnught one yt'nr ut Knl onu.
.Iowa State Teachers College, was mar- nnd three yC'nrs in hC'r home town ut
ri ed t o P nul Ja coby, \Vntc rloo, ,Tune Deep Rive r, Iowa. They ore now living
11, 1029. MikK H ughes hM been in the at K a lona, wher e Afr. Kline ii< n Ford
-nd,·ertising dl'p:1rtment of tho Wut e r- D l'nle r.
loo E ve ning Courier. Mr. Jncoby i:< in
H elen Andrews I ves \\'Ill' marriNl to
the nrt department of Hin.'IOll Manufncturing Comp1111,v. They will make thei r )Ir. Atlrinn :\l('nd of Plnnkinton, Routh
Dnkotn. Satur(lny. l\fnrch 31), 1929. nt
home iu Wnt orloo.
Chnmbt'rlain, So. Dnkotn. 'l'he bri•lt' ntHelen G. Barnes. B. A., 1929, lown lt'nd('1l I owa • tote Tt'arhl'r!< Colll'ge
ttitc Teachers (.;ollcgc, wn11 ma rried to during 1923-24-25 ancl pre vious to the

prc~!'nt "Chool yt>nr. wn~ the mu~ic llu·
pen i~or in th<' ~chooll:' at Rockw(•ll and
Ayrshire, then arcepted an offe r nt R clinn<·<', . ·outh Dakota. 'rl11• g room is 11~:;ociutcd with bi>< father in o pe rati ng 11
largl' t·uttlc rn,wh near R1•lin11ee a ncl it
is thrre the young peoplo will nrnkc
their home.
Mildred Sharp, a memb!'r of the fn c•
uJty in thl' social ~cienc(• dcportm!'nl
at Iowa tote Teacher" Collui::r, unnouncod he r engagemen t to X. \\", Oau•
wenR, Jackson, M ichii::nn, a t n pn rty
given SaturdU,\' evening, Apr il O, nt
tho homo of ?.J r1<. S. }'. ll l'rscv. Cednr
Falb, \\ hero ) l i1<~ Sharp ha~ nuulc her
home for the pn;1t four ye.in;. Tho
guC'1<t1< were :\l is1< l,\<'lin11 Terry, 'M i><K
)lary li. llunfrr, ::\rit<i< )fnc Wlw1,lrr,
)fj~~ .\l pha ~t u~,firltl, .Mi~~ Evl'lyn
Findley, ::Uii,s Bl'rnice Allen uncl ~ll·~tlam(•~ M . •J. ~1•11<011, ~I. H. T homp,-on,
Bruc•c Oiffcn, und Lcwi,; H e rsey, Ool\\'''in.
.\ir. Gauwc11s i~ Bov :-{c-out cx1•1•ut i, c
for ,fack~on, ~lichignn, und 1h1° ~ur•
rou nd ing dii>trict.
Thc• \,e,ldiug \\ ill
tukc place C'arly in the fall.

Hiram F. Cromer, M ' I A., w::,,;, Iowa
State T eachers Co!Jcgc, \\'US married to
Norma Jeane tte Bragstnd, Canton, !;.
Dnkotn, Sunday, Marc h 31. ::\[rs.
Cromer 11ttcnclecl Iowa State T eachers
College during 1926 and 10:!7 ond iK doing Y. W. C. A. work ot Sioux Fnlh<,
S. Dak., while lli. Cromer, who is
teac hing school ot Glt' nwood, I owa, expect" to r eceive his B. A. degree from
'l'cnche rs College at the e nd of the
coming summer term. Following Kum•
me r school Mr. and MrR. Crome r will
mnko their homo at Gle nwood.
Marguerite Wallace, P. S. M., 1017,
I owa l:ltatc Tcnchers College, became
the bride of R obert Jnmcs Raker, nt
Dnyton, Ohio, Monday, Morch 25, 1929.
Thl'y will be ut ho me in Detroit, Micbignn.
Ernest C. Driver, B. A., 1924, I owa
State T e nchc rs College, was murricd to
Olive Elizabeth Wagne r, of Mnldo n,
M as,.., }'riday, March 29, 1929, at J esu p,
l owu, by R ev. C. B. Drive r, fnthcr of
tho groom.
Lucille G . Huntington, Piono 1927
Iow1i S tate 'l'cochors Coll ege becam~
the bride of Lumbert L. Low~, son of
J. E. Lowe, Charles City, at high noon
Saturday, April 20.
M rs. Lowe has
bee n teaching piuno in Waterloo for
the pnst fou r your;;. M r. L owe uttcndcd W a.,hburn College nt Topeka Knn:ms, and is a member of the Ph.i' Delta
'.fhctii fraternity. The couple will lh·c
rn Aurora, where 11r. Lowo is a rcprcsontotivc of the Rath Packing Company.

Elizabeth Brower, J. C., 1926, Iowa
State Tcnc hors College, of Waterloo
wns mnrricd to George E. Roth
tcrloo, Saturday, April 13. Mrs.' Rnth
for the Inst your bas been ins truc tor in
physical c ulture nt the Che rokee high
school. The g room is mcc hnnicn l su•
porintcndcnt of the Ruth Pocking Company ut Wntc rloo. H e is II grndunto of
the sc hool of engineering of Iowa Stntc
College, where he wos a membe r of
Theta Dcltn Chi fraternity.

w/

Martha Virglnia. McGavic, J. C.,
1922, B. A., 1927, Iowa Stntc T eache rs
College, Rinsdnl~\- Illinois, was mtirricd
to R aymo nd Phi 1p Bethke, Suturduy,
April 20, 1929, 11t Chioal('O. 'J'hi)ir home
nddrC'MS ofte r June 1st will be 440 Bnrr.,· A venue, Chicugo. The announceme11l
wns mntlc by the briclo 's mothe r, ::\[r:1.
Anni, \Yallbnnk M cGuvic, former stu·
dent of T eac he rs Collc!!C, The bride iM
u. granddaughter of the late J ohn
\Vtillbank of :\It. Pleasant, Iowa.
Ruth Rosine Hertlein, Primar.,·, JOH,
Iowa l:ltntc 'l'roc hc r~ CollC'go, was murricd to Dr. C. H. Graening, Wave rly,
lown, August 28, 192 , ut the ho m(' of
the b ride ' s mot her at Wa\Te rly. They
arc muking thei r home in that city
\\: h!lro he r husbnnd is pructici6ing phy•
SICll\ll.
Ne.Ille E . Denger, J. C., 1926, I owa
State Tenchc rl\ College, of Dow~, I owa
wns murrictl to Rolph L. Gillam, Tip'.
ton, Iowa, Mny , in t he Little Brown
Church nt Nashun. The new homo will
be in Tipto n.
Raebel E. Coope.r, Art Education Diploma, 192 , Iowa State Touch ors College, urt t each er nt J<:lmwood school,
D es :\foines. became the bride of Lloyd
A. ::Uclendy, Cedar Rapids,
aturday

Secret Wedding of May Queen Made
Known. )Liss A nn P e rry, who \\I\S
crowned )fny Queen nt Iowa Hlatc
TencbC'rs College, \Tcdn!'sdnJ'. lfoy 22,
1929, ha s been the brid(' of C. ::\h'h·in
Olson, Niagura F alls, N. Y., since
Chri11tmus CV<' of last yenr, it was tlll·
nouiw<'ll at a lunch<'ou at Bartle tt 1I1tll
::\lonclav afternoon. )fay 20. Tb,• bri,le
is n n;ember of P i Tnu Phi sororitv
nnd hus bocn editor of the Coll!'g.r
Eyr. Hhc is nlso promint>nt in otht'r
eump11t1 tH:li\ itiC's. .llr. Ol~on rccl'i\'l'd
hi,1 13. A. <lt'j:!rt'l' from I owa RtntC'
Tt•urhC'r:, Coll!'g1• with tilt' t'lass of 192
nnd is now a plunt cbt'mii:t with Oldbury l~ll•ctro-Ch<• mical Comptl ny, Ningarn }'nils. ll<' iR a m<'mb<•r of Knppa
Delta Pi fr11t1•rnih-. Thl'v will bl.' ut
home at Kingura }'nils n1· 1hr clo~<' of
tbl' rolleg<' year, when th<' bride will be
gmtluatrtl.

~.\LPHA CRI EPRILOX-IXTRA-:\flJ.RAL
WRE TLIXG (.;HA::UPIOXS, 19:!9

Cednr Falls. Saturday, June 22, 1929,
at th e home of the bride'& aunt and
unck, ::\lr. tint! )Ir,,. 0. W. 'fhodc, -I
F rnnkli o St., Wnt<'rloo. The briuc hos
been tcnching t'or the p:ll<t three yC'ars
in the public schools at \\'utcrloo.

Ruby Chaplln, .r. C.. 192i. I owa ~tnto
Teachers Colll'g1•, of .\It. Hterling, In.,
was murriocl to llolgcr Huurum, Hioux
City, low a. During the pollt y!'nr Miss
Chaplin hn~ bt•en teaching at Cheroki'<'.
.llr. Hnurum i:l rmplo~·,·d at th!' mu·
nicipnl !?,1s, light and \1oter office tit
C(•dnr l•'nlls. 'l'hPy nrc building a n ew
home at Sll \\'. 11th ._ t n•et.
Angela Moore Klein, Pri.. '24, Io,\ a
\\ us marrit•1l
to Dr. James Hloclgrt of D,•c·ornh, .ruuc
, Culmur, low n. The hridc hos bt'l'n
tearhing at Stunl,•y anti lkcomh. Tbt•
couplt• \\ ill mak,• their home ill Ot'c:o•
roh wh<>rc Dr. Blodgct ,~ practicing
cltJnlilltrf.
tu to 1'each(•rh College,

Viola l'lammc, IT. E., l!l21i, Iowa
, tn h• 'l't'aeh!'r~ C'ollcg<'. n nd :If r. J n ing
K o~ter of Cln,lbrook. Iown. werr marrirtl i t nrrh , IH:!9 . .llik11 J•'lnmme hus
bN•n h•achiog Ill Glatlhrook and the
l'ouplt• nrc rr,-iiling on n farm near
Martha Reddin, Pri., '23. I owa State
Glaclbrook.
Tenche r8 College. was married to N. R.
Pins, Oranli Rnpi,ls, :\Iic higan, at St.
Minnie M. Stnhnke, B. A., 192S, lowa Joseph's Church, Waterloo, o n FlnturStntr rTnchcr1< Collegl', of Lo l'ortr
.J'unc 29. l\fis~ R edd in has been
Cit~' , Iowa. \\ ll" morrit:-cl to Dwight day,
teaching at Dubuque for the past Rix
~rath, Spirit Lukr. lfondny, June 3 . '"cars. Thcv will make their home in
Thc• w cclcling took place nt the Evnn- Grand Rnpids whe re Mr. Pins is II rug
g,•lirnl ChurC'l1 nnrl wns followed by u sulcsmun for the Steck('tto Company.
di111H'r ;,,,rvcd in the church diningroom.
)Iiss Stnlrnkr hDR been lt'Rt'lLing mnthc•
Helen Gilbert, H . E .. '24, I owa • tntc
matics in the high school nt Spirit Tcache rll Collcg<', of \\'at crloo, become
Lnk!'. Mr. , ·euth is agriculturalist for tho bride of Rul pb Jameson, \\"ntc rloo,
Dic kinson Coun t,v. They will make th ei r Saturdny, June , at O rnct' 11. E. Chorch.
home i11 Spirit Luke.
'l'hc couple left immcdintcly f or on
eastern wedding trip nnd will be nt
Dorothy Edwards, Humbo ldt, Iowa, h ome at Clinton, Iowa. The bride is a
was mnrri ccl to H en ry Rnrms, Alli!10n, membe r of V. 0. \". , igmn Phi soro rinturdny, Jan e 1, in the holl\e of th e ty. Mr. Jameso n is n grn,h111te of EnRt
bride's parent11. She attended I own High School and Cornell College, where
tut e Teache rs College in 1923 nnd he wns n membe r of D elta Phi Ro frahnll been touching in Dakota City. Tho ternity. He is now associated with Incouple will mnkc thei r home at Fort \TCs tor 's Syndicnt e of ::\linncnpolis.
Dodge where )fr. Rnrms hns a position
with the IntcrnntionnJ H arvester ComGladys C. Larson, Kg., '26, I owa
pany.
Stat e 'l'cnchers College, of R oland, In.,
Ethel Arsers, P. S . M., 1923, I owa was united in mnrringc to Donald BcllRtntc Teachers College, \\' OS mnrriod mc r of Dunke rto n, June 5, nt the L it·
Sntu rclny, Juno 1, to L oren Grnnff, tic Brown Church in the Vale. Tho
!own City. in the home of her pnrents, couple will nrn kc t heir ho me in Wate r·
Mr. and MrR. J. ::U. Arsers, Osage. The loo. The bride hos bee n teaching nt
couple left immc-d iatcly for a motor trip D unk<'rton. Mr. Bcllmcr i11 rmploycd in
to Duluth, ::\[inn., nnd o ther points, the offices of the .llid-Co ntinent P enftc r whi ch they will return to Iowa troleum Corporntion lit Wnte rloo.
City for the summer. Miss Arsers hn!!
Rachel E. Blsterfelt, Cedar Fall11, J.
bt'cn t ouching mus ic in Clnrks villc a nd C., '26, Iown Stntc Teac hers College,
W averly. Mr. Grnaff, a g raduate of was married to W encil Fleidcr, WuUnive rsity of I owa, has bee n assistnnt t c rloo, 'unday, Juno 2, 1929, at tho
swimming conch there and will be in Walnut trect Baptist Churc h, Wnt orehargc of thnt work this summer.
loo. )[rs. Flcider hos been a teache r nt
Nettie Grell, Ventura, Iowa, n former the Castle Bill school. The couple will
student of lown S tate 'l'cnchc rs College, reside in Wute rloo whe re .\Ir. Fleidcr
was mnrried to Edwin Zook, Clenr is a city fireman.
Lake, WcdnM1l11y, May 29, at the home
Flossie Lynn, H. E., '25, I owa Stntc
of the bride's parents, Ventura. They Tcnc hers College, wa.~ married to Donwill make thei r home on ti fa rm south ald W. Crow, H ampton, Moy 29, 1929,
of Clcur L ake.
at Sioux City, Iown. Miss Lynn whose
Gladys Eleanor Miller, B. A ., 1924, home is in Idn Grove hns been teachlown State Tcn<·hC'rs College, was mnr- ing ot Westgate, Iowa. They will rer icd to Peter J. Refshauge, Snturdny, side on a farm nenr H ampton.
June J, 1929, nt :30 P. M. nt the ho me
E. Elizabeth Smith, Pri., '21, Iown
of tho Misses Hnnsc n, 1304 State St., Stntc 1'cnchcrs College, and Lore n Purr,
Ccdnr Ftlll~. P recedi ng the cere mo ny Charles City, were rnnrriNI Fridny,
:\£i~s Idn ChrislC'nsen, Cedar Falls, snng, Juno 7. They will res id e in Charles
" I L ove You Truly." For the past two City where :llr. Purr is assistant cashier
~-cnrll Mrs. Bl'fs haugc h11s bee n tcnch- of tho Commercinl Nntio nnl Bonk. Tho
ing 1fothcmutirs and Commercinl Sub- bride hus bee n teaching in Oelwein.
ject~ at Dike. Mr. R cfshnugo is n grncluato of T eache rs College high school,
Hilda M. Frey, Pri., '17, I owa Stnte
Gntrs Du><incss College at \Vntcrloo, and Teachers College, of R ock ford, Iowa,
nttc nd<'d Iowa tatc Tenc hers CollC'gc WM mnrricd to Paul M . .Rickardson,
three yours. H e is now locntcd at Dn- Iowa City, Wcdncsdny, June 5, t1t the
vc npo rt, where he is employed in tho oc- Little Brown Church in the Vale. T hey
counting cll'pn rtNcnt of the Stnnclnrd will reside in Iowa City.
Oil Com pany of lndiann. The couplo
will mnkc thoiT home in D nvenport.
Vera M. Grove, Mallard, I owa, nnd
M e rle A. Blue, Brundon, were married
Violo. Nelsen, J. C., 1925, Iowa , tote Monday, June 10, at tho homo of tho
T cnch<' rs College, became the b riclo of bri,lc's parents. Miss Grove nttcnclcd
Willard W. Holman, )Iclbou rnc, B. A., Iowa tatc T encheJ'l! College in 1921-22
192 , I owa tote Teachers College, at nncl hus been tenching schools in Dan11 o'clock Tucsclay mo rning, June 4, bury, Ble ncoe, Lone T rel' nnd Brando n.
Hl29, at th e l'irst Presbytc rinn Church, Aft e r September l they will be at homo
\Vnto rloo. '' Bridnl Chorus'' from '' Lo- at Brandon.
hengrin" wns the wedding marc h plnycd by Miss I.y in Day. Precedi ng the
Bernice Cleone Noah. of Rockford,
<·c re mo ny llfi ~s .Jane Corsnut, Ccdnr Iown, became the bride of Philip Cnr Fulls, xn ng, "At Dawning" noel "Calm pentcr, Nnshua, Snturday, June 8, at
A s th o Night." After the service ) t i~s the homo of thl' bride's pnrcnts. At
)faxin(' Kessle r played n ,·iolin 1111111- hig h noon the 11inglc ring service wns
bcr " ulut l' umour." Fo llowing the rend bv the R ov. G. A. R e!\s of Chnrles
ceremony n wedd ing brea kfas t wns City ,;·ho 27 ycnrs before hnd pe rformgiven nt H ot el Pre~ident by Mrs. J. A. ed th e 11nmo ccrl'mony for t he bride's
Brooks, uunt of the bride. The couple parent8. F or tho pust three years Miss
left immediately b~' motor for n trip Konh has taught school in Rockgrovc
to Dcn\'e r, Colo. :\fr~. H o lman taught t ow nship. She nttcndcd Iowa S tate
in the schools of Belle Plaine and Tip- Tenchl'rs College 1luring 1027-2 . Aft er
ton , Iowu. Th e bridegroom, who is tho a wedding trip to Chicago and the
son of Mr. nn,l Mr~. W . 1V. Holmnn, Grcnt L nkcs reg ion, the couple will be
1Yate rloo. is now managrr ot Melbourne ut home in ~11 shun.
Lumber Compnny, and thl'y will be nt
Ma.rtba Ja.ne Dawson. B. A., 1925,
home in l(clbourne.
Iowa State •reochers Collcitc, was marMildred H. Plffner , Kg., '26, I owa ried Suturclay, June 1, to George W.
State Teachers Collcgc, Gale na,
\Vo lle\Tcr at the home of the groom's
was mnrricd t o Donald Beebe Johnson, parents in Lafayette. Incl. The couple

m.,

left afterward for Chn rlc11to11, \Y. Y a.,
to visit the bride's si!<t<'r, Mrs. John
W . Banton ( Lucile A. Dll\\ l!On, Kg., ':!3,
B. A., '27, Iown Stnte Teachers College.) 'l'hey arr h·ccl in Wntc-rloo for a
Yi:<it 'l'hurMlay, .June 6, nod ar!' at
hom<' at 263 , h!'l'tz t .. Lafayette, Ind ..
wh<>rr the groom is in t he clcct ricul
busin!':<~ with his father. In n,ldition to
ht'r work nt Iow11 , 't::uc Tcucbcrs Col•
loge, ~lr;,. W olle,·c r !\pent a yenr in
Borb<'r College in .\labama and a Y<'Or
in thl• l,;nh·cr,,ity of Virginia. in phys ic11l <'1l11c11tion \\ Ork. For two :vcnrs s it<'
has bc!'o ;;crrctnry of the Y. ·w. C. •\ .
at Lnfnyettc nnl will trnl'h thil.l summ('r in the ph~·,.irnl rclnrntion tlepartmrnt of PurchH' l"ninrsity. flhe 11i,I
thi;\ work in thr ;,nmc ~chooi in the l1111t
sumnwr 11e,-sio11. ?.lr. \\'olll'\TN attcwl•
e,l l'urclue ancl i~ n. mc•mbcr of the
Deltn l:1>silou frnt('rnity.
Donald R. Baxter, ~on of Mr. nn cl
::Urs. A. R. Bnxtl•r. Ceclnr Fnlls, studl'nt
at Iown State 'l'l'achers College ·dur•
ing 1925-26-27, and Miss Christina
Breitenbach, J>ri., '27, lown Stntc
'r eachC'rt< CollC'gt', Wa!\hiugton, In., were
ma rried Snturduy, June 15, at th e home
of the bridr ,,. pnrents. }'ollowi nA' th<'
cere mony a rec<'ption wa,i held at the
Countrr Club thl'rl'. )fr. BuxtC'r is
purt owner of n clothing store in C!'clnr
Fulls. formerlv tho Willnrd & Alexnn 1lcr c lothie rs, 309 Main t.

Leo F. Stone, M 'I. A., •2;;, Iowa State
T e uc hrrs Coll<'gc, of Frcdc ricks bur;:.
and June W est, Now Hampton, we ro
nrnrric•tl Tucsdny, J une -1 , at New
Ham1>t o11, ThcJ· wi ll mnkl' thei r home in
Castnlin, whe re Mr. ' t one has been
clcctccl superi ntc ndeut o f schools J'or
next yenr.
Josephine Rau, of Arlington, Iowa.
studrut 11t Iowa Rtntc T eache rs Conegc
,luring 1925-26. was married t o La
Verne Bahe, Oelwein, '\V<'llnosday, Jun!'
5. Mills Rau has been a rural school
teacher for the past two ycnrs. The
couple will be t\t home on n farm near
Oelwein.
Pauline Elizabeth Atchley, daughte r
of J o hn W. Atehley ( B. Di., 1900, 'll.
Di., 1901, Iown 'tate T eachers College,
Hi~tory instruc t or, Junior High Scitool,
Dell Moines, Iowa) nnd wife, 2609
::Uc rle Hey Roncl, Des )[oincs, wns mnr·
ried to Walte r \V. Wilcox, )Ionticello,
Iowu, June 11, 1929. This dnto is also
the 27th wedding anniver sa ry of the
bride 's father and mother. The young
couplo will live at 307 Lincoln .,\\'('.,
U rbana, Ill inois, where '.\fr. Wilcox is
r esea rc h assistant in the ngricullural
cconomic8 nod fnrm mnnngl'mcnt department of the Uni versity of I llinois.
Lucinda Leah Whetstone, Strnwberry P oi nt, student nt Iowa tate T<'nc hcrs College during '26-27-2 , ancl Cla.rk
Beagle, Osknlooll11 , were murri ed in Cedar FnllH, W cclncM<lny e,·cning, June 5.
The couple will mnkc their ho me o n a
.f11rm neur Oskaloosa nod will return to
Cedar Falls ne xt winte r to study at the
college.
'
Ruth Eilee.n Jackson. clnughtcr of )fr.
and Mrs. C. L. Jackson, Ccclnr Fnll~.
wai1 united in marriage to Dr. Hnro ld
1\:C. Williams, Linn OrO\TC, Dr. H. D.
Culvrr, of Mt. Vt'rnon, formerly pas t o r
of the Mcthoclist Church at C<'dn r
Falls, rend thc- scr\'icc at Lhl' horn!! of
the bride. Mrs. Willi1un11 has bel'n
working on li e r Mnster 's degree at th<'
U niversity of Iown for the pnst ~•l'ar.
She attended lown State Teac he rs Col•
legc during 1925-26.
Dr. Williams i11 connected with the
Chjld We lfare de partment of the U ni•
\TCrsity of Iowa, whe re the couple will
make their home.
Edith E. Mulholla.nd, Knnnwhn, C..
'27, Iown State T eachers College, nnd
Clement L. Paulsen, Ncwhnll, A[ 'l. A ..
'26, lown Stale Teachers Colkgc, w<>n•
united in marriage nt the home of thcb ridc 's pnrcntR on Wedn esday, June
12, in the prcllenrc of th e families and
immediate friends. Mr. Pnulsen Im ~
bee n tellt'hing nt K eokuk, where tho
cou ple will live this foll. They arc both
atte nding the University of \\'iscon.•in
summor school this l<ummC'r. L ouis Orr
of Cedar Falls and E s mu West of \\'a•
terloo w e re guests at the wedding.
Dorothy M. Dettbof, of Mu11cntinC'. P .
S. :M:., '20, Iown Rtate Trnchr r~ Collr•~c.
was mnrriecl to J o hn A. D nilcy, jr., ~o n
of :\Ir. nnd Mrs. J. A. Dailey of Burlini,on. o n Tut'scla~-- Jun(' 1 th. :\ti~~
Dc tthof has been music s nper"isor nn1l
instructor of Yiolin in the public school11
of Washington, Iowa. M r . Dailey is on
attorney in Burlington where the couple
will reside.
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WE LOCATE TEACHERS
Appointments Made March 20 to June 20, 1929.
No. of Positions aecc-pted-562.
Art .. .. . .. . . . .... .. .... .. ... . ..... 3
Coaching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
College .... .. .. .. ... . ... ... . .. . .. . 8
High School ... . ...... . ... . .. . .. . . 90
R ome Economies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
In termediate .... .. . .. . .... . . .. . . 105
,Tunior High and Upper Grades .. .. 52
Kindergarten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

Name
Ec.lna Adcock
Ali ce Aden
Delmar F. Ahrens
Elmer J. Albrecht
Earl Alexander
Edna B. ALien
Opal Allen
Ray Allen
Imogene Anderson
C. C. Ancma
Edirh Anglum
Athalone Arduscr
, 'vi via Arcnc.1s
Doris Asby
F erne Ashby
R ccene Ashton
Almira Askclson
}.fortvn Bacon
L eona. Bahe
Frances Bailey
~Iargar6t Baker
Gertrude Ball
Ed"·ard Bambrick
Yiola Bamcsbergc r
Esther Ba rkdoll
L or etto Barry
Ruth Bartelma
Ruth Beck
F ern E. Bedfo rd
Lco11a Beik
Frances E. Beistle
L eola Benda
Anna Bender
En1 June Benton
Ethel Benzing
Al,·a Berg
Flarah E. Berg
M. J . Bcrgfahl
Moh-inn Bierbaum
M. Grace Bishop
\"e ra M. Bittle
Milo Bixler
La n!rne 0. Blnine
:i\h.rguerite Blough
Charlotte Boardman
Arion 0. Bogard
Aubrey Bonham
Mabel Borland
Ve n~ Bouslough
Lucile Bowman
I da :Mav Bni<lcn
Ruth Bremer
Bcl'tha Briggs
Doris Britton
Lillian Brockman
Ire ne Brooks
Erma B. Brown
Yem L. B rown
Mildred G. Browne
Ada }.(. Bruch
E~thcr Bulwan
Lconn. Bunger

Home Address
Ottumwa
Pomeroy
Grinnell
Sumner
Clear Lake
Rudd
Aredale
Kellerton
Atlantic
Perkins
Corrcc tionsvi11e
::l!anchcster
.Alexande r
M ediapolis
Osceola
Shenandoah
(Hibert
Freder ika
Fairbank
F enton
J effer son
N evada
Seymour
::IIinden
Vinton
B elmond
Prairie City
H ed rick
Onawa
Wapello
Long B each, Col.
Dela ware
Kes wic k
Cedar Falls
Tilton
Eagle Grove
Eagle Grove
Forest City
Garnavillo
Des Moines
Lisbon
Clarence
Bedford
\V:iterloo
Tennant
Am es
Earlham
Primghar
Cedar Foils
Toledo
Martinsburg
Garden Grove
\\'aukee
Soldier
OMbolt
Quimby
:llnrcus
Scranton
Baldwin
Bloirstowll
De~ 21:foines
Tripoli

::IIusic . . . ... .... . ... .. . . . . . .. . .... 29
:--rorn1t1l . 'l'raining Critic ....... .. ... 3
Physicnl Education for W omen .... JO
Primary . . . ..... . . . . .. . .. . ....... 124
Rural . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ... . 29
Superintendents and Principa ls . . . . 33
Uni;rradcd Room . . . .. .... .. . .. .. . . .. 2

P lace
Palo
Maratlion
Clarion
C11rpio, N. Dnk.
Luana Cons. Sch.
Fort Dodge
\\~ortb County
Prescott
Menlo
\Yoolstock
Council Bluffs
Linn Grove
D oon
Grandview
Somers
::lfonticcllo
Vincent
Cllelsea
Grafton
Britt
Oarmivillo
Newton
Springville
.Minden
Ro~
B elmond
Winthrop
"Wapello
Ni Iler School, Onawa
W est Liberty
Turtle Lake, K D.
Earl vi.Ile
Eldora
New Hartford
Keswick
Wntc rloo
Buckingham
Sibley
Allison

P osit ion
6 anu 7 gr.
1 gr.
Prin.
A~~t. in H. S.
Agri.
Kindergarten
lforol
Man 'I Arts
Music
Sor. Sci.
E lementary
Jr. H. S.
H omo Ee.
l grade
Primary
~ g:r."
o, 6, ", gr.
Supt., ~fan. Tr.
l, 2, 3 gr.
6 gr.
1·4 gr.
Graue
Man. Tr.
3 aud 4 gr.
Mu~c
4 g r.
Commer cial
l gr.
Rural
Primary
A~st. Prin. H . S.
Engtish
3 gr.
3 gr.
3 and 4 gr.
3 gr.
5, 6, 7, 8 gr.
Eng., Dram.
Home Ee.
Rural
East Waterloo
Kind erga rt e n
I. S. 'l.'. C.
Chem. Dept.
l gr.
W est Bend
Latin
Britt
Inte r. gr.
Akron
Music
Sibley
Coach
Algona
l and 2 gr.
Anthon
Primary
Tripoli
Primary
Waterloo
Spirit Lake
Moth.
;J and 4 gr.
Klemme
4 gr .
Tripoli
2 gr.
::IIarblc Rock
Cooper
:3 and 4 gr.
Eng., Comm.
Hayfield
Sp ringville
2 gr.
Orange Cons. Scl100! :3 and i gr.
( near ) L ost Xation Rural
Primary
Ladora
Upper 'gr.
Maple Hill
Home Ee.
W ashi ngto n Twp.
Cons.
Og,kn
Hadun
l gr.
E\"11 L . Burgess
Xodaway
2. :3 gr.
Rtanton
Fern Burke
Inte r. gr.
'rolNlo
R ed Oak
Y<• ra L. Bu~~
Com'l
Ceda r P a lls
Decorah
::lfary E. Butlc-r
\\'ll:;t Waterloo
Primarv
Glad n Ca llaway
"Cnion
Com ' l ·
\\'oolijtock
L oretto Carey ·
M(rnson
)litchcll
\ 'C'lma Cu rl
F ontane lle
6, 7 gr.
Clark s,·illc
l g r.
P('arl C:nlson
Eldora
Hlnil'sbu rg
3, 4 gr.
A let ha Ca rne,·
Alden
Uo\\"I0v
Com'!
HC'len Cn rpC'n'tor
Rose Hill
Hal ix ·
)£n th.
.\farga rct Ca rr
)falov
Ii, i g r.
Whitten
L corn M. Ca rroll
1\Cnriihalltow n
Strawberry Point
N. '.l'.
Edna Carstense n
Prc~hm
Mun. 'l'r.
Cl<?rmont
Yl'rnov Ca rter
o~ag<>
::l[errill
7.
gr.
ZC'lla ~far <Jase
)fari<halltown
Music, P. E.
Ruth Cavn na
I o,~a Falls
Jesup
?{ew Hartfo rd
Math., Athl.
$. \\~ard Cha mbe rs
Anderson
P11rkersburg
Dc-ptl. in g r.
llildrcd Chaplin
Wntcrloo
W ebb
4· g r.
Faith Cht1pma11
Terril
Te nnant
Gm.des
Hollie Chapman
P e rsia
Arlini,,--ton
Com '!
Mabel Che" ·
Leo n
Eng., Fren ch
Aplington
Ralph Childs
Wate rloo
4 grade
Clea r Lake
)fay1ne Chri!<t
Crc~eo
1, 2 g r.
Thompson
Bernice Christe nsC'n
Grand ~ ound
E ng.
Van Clove
Ethel L. Chris tense n Ceda r Fnlls
Preueh, Lntin
Htunboldt
Elsie M. Christoffcr:sen Cedar Falls
Primary
Boono
Lily Clneson
Hcd Oak
1
~'"I'• •
WilJiamsburg
E'"a llac Clark
M oulton
'Romo E e.
Lockridge
Winifred Clork
Wayland
Kgtn.
\Vc:1t Wate rloo
Grace E. Clauson
Goldfield
7,
gr.
Ethel Cline
West Union
Cheste r
5. 6 gr.
Genesco
Yerna Clingman
Ceditr Falls
1 gr.
Xewton
Inez Cobb
Akron
)!oorlancl
Agr., Man. Arts
Jess Cole
Ames
Prima ry
Roland
Morna Cole
Rolnnd
3. 4 gr.
Ute
Laura Collcnbough
OdC'bolt
)tan. Tr.
K ellogg
William J. Collins
Renwick
Home Ee.
W esley
Hazel M. Conrad
Wayland
Primarv
Marshalltowu
Alice M. Cook
:\:for holltown
Jr. H . 'Eng.
Rippey
Helen J. Corey
Algona
1. 2 g r.
Amy I rene Corio
Algona
Music
La Porte City
Jennette Cori:aut
Cedar Fa!Js
Com.
Greenfield
Lloyd B. Cm.ft
Zearing
Inter. Critic,
Cathryn Cramer
Steamboat Rock Winona, Minn.
'l'ch rs. Coll.
)fan. Tr.
" 'cllsburg
William E. Crawford Traer
2, 3 gr.
Shcnundoal1
Thurman
Irene ?II. V. Crist
7. gr.
Yale
Yale
Leone E. Culver
M an. Tr.
Bla kesburg
Akron
Cather Cummins
1:fath.
Geneva.
Council Bluffs
Erma E. Currie
Hist., Math.
Genesco Cons.
Blanche E . Cutshall Independence
1 gr.
Conrad
11:clbourno
Annola Daggett
Math.
Hasti ngs
Buffalo Center
Erna Dahl
Kgtn.
Tipton
'l.' ipton
:M argaret Dallas
Eng., H . E.
Ridgeway
N°C\\"Cll
Hazel Dallenbach
6 gr.
Linn Grove
Marathon
Hele n Danielson
4 an<l 5 gr.
I nwood
Inwood
B eulah Datii:man
7 English
W"ellsburg
Bodford
James Daugherty
Coach., Matb.
Okeene, Okla.
Lime Springs
Everett Davies
5, G gr.
Emerson
Red Oak
Gertrude Davis
Kg tn.
Bloomfield
Cedar RopiJs
Lois Da'"is
Mu~ic
Mn Ila rd
Sumner
Dorothy Dawson
Mu~ic, P cnm.
Eddyville
Sylvia Day
Clarksville
Rural
Bellair Twp.
Geraldine Deatherage Centerville
Dept. in Gr.
Fort Dodge
Marion Dekker
Austin ville
Rural
Ccdnr Falls
Alice Delp
Hampton
3 1 4 gr.
Elwood
M arion Diork~cn
Clinton
7,
gr.
Genesco Cons.
Arlene D ietrich
Alden
Man. Tr., Math.
Van Cleve
Lore11 Dillon
Cedar Falls
Geog., Arith.
Mt. Ver non
Florence Dorow
Osage
Stud. Dietitian at
Rochester, N . Y.
F rances Dorrell
McCausland
U. of Rochester
H ome Ee.
Burl ington, Ill.
E . :Marguerite Doubler Warren, DI.
6 gr.
Lansing
l\Iyrtlo E. Drake
Waterville
Coach
Vinton
Clyde D ru ry
Marshalltown
'.Primary
Lake City
Inez D rury
Lal-e City
Gen. Sci.
Bedford
Karl D ubbert
Cedar Fulls
7. 8 gl'.
Ionia
)far garet Dunkelberg Rockfor d
H. S. )fath.
P erry, DI.
H azel Duvall
\Vest Chester
Dom. Sci.
Gertr ude Eberle
Pocahontas
Wnre
1 gr.
Cather ine E ckstein
Wnterloo
N ewton
3, 4 gr.
Li nda M. Eklund
W apello
E ssex
4, 5 gr.
Mabel L. Else
Schleswig
Onawa
3, 4 gr.
Genevieve Emerson
De Soto
Wadena
Music, Eng.
Lysle Emerson
Toledo
B rooklyn
4 gr.
Helen Enfield
\ \faterloo
Dysart
Primary
Lucile Englo.n d
Orient
Menlo
'Music, Math.
Thelma Everts
Traer
Preston
Home Econ.
Ruth Eyres
Pocahontas
Le Mars

Home Address
Place
Name
Alvi11a Fade n
Holl'<tcin
H awarden
Helen Farwell
Manchester
Shellsburg
M. Opal Fellows
Cedar Falls
Garnavillo
Elda F crgu~on
Daua
Rockwell City
B ertha F<'rris
Waterloo
11crrill
Alfred Fi,;ehcr
Rowley
R owley
T onna'nt
Viola Fischer
::IIant hest cr
E!<th<'r Fit<h
Adel
Bus,:;ey
Alice Flickinger
Imle pendonco
Newton
Howard Flower
Marshalltown
Oilman
Ma ude F oj:l"arty
Botnti
N ew Hartford
Oiffor,J
~C:trjori e F oster
Plainfield
Geneva
Gera ldine Frnley
Albion
Liiura Fra nkl in
Vinton
Hartwick
Mildred Frazee
Marion
Delhi
Letha Frederick
Derby
Cedar Falls
:Morie I'rcdcri ckson
Hud~on, S. Dak. Sibley
Hammond, Indiana
Robert B. Fuller
Cedar Foll~
Lnke 'M ills
Alctl1a C. Gaudis
Cedar Falb1
Eddy\"iUU
Amelia Oallmever
Stanwood
Vanda Gapinski
Cedar Fall:<
Chc rokeo
Wbittc n
1Ie lba Gardemon
Atkins
Mnrian Gardner
Howley
Myrle George
Sae City
Cla rks"ille
'l~ama
Lois Gibson
Andrew
Clarion
Alic<? Oie11ap
Stanhope
Toledo
Leora Gie~e
Holst ein
L edyard Cons.
L11,1· rrnc!C' Gittins
Onth rie Center
Yc1·nona Goctt~ch
·wa te rl oo
OttOSCIL
Clark,willo
Be rni ce ~L Goff
Cedar }'alls
Garner
Hazel Gomnson
Emmetsburg
Ad elaide Gray
Elkader
Springville
E,·clvn G reen
Rampton
Hampton
Lohrville
Robert .J. Green
Joll ey
Indepe ndence
C. E. Gregg
Oakland
Eldon
Arlee Gridley
Eldon
Barnes City
Florence Grier
Deep River
Cedar Rnpi.ds
Marga ret G rier
Deep River
)Iyrna Griggs
I owa Falls
College Springs
Cedar Rapids
Flore nce Oritzner
Plainfield
Douds
Clconc Grow
Rippey
Lake Mills
Dan ?IL Grummo11
Rockwell
Spencer
Wilma Gun$ell
Kanawha
Alber t City
Hele n Gustnfson
Aurelia
Honolulu, Hawaii
Early;; Hn:lhr
Ccdnr Fallll
Norma, M . Hagedorn Linn Grove
Bernice Ragcmnn
Wa,·c rly
East Waterloo
Harriet Hallett
Union
M cCallsbur g
Doroth;v Hamilton
Creston
P erry
On·illo Hannum
:llcdiapolis
Brandon
Agnes M. Hanson
Story City
Nevada
1<uth Ranso n
Mission H ill, S. D.Gayvillc, S. D.
G. A. Hnnirnlu
Ceda r Fall~
Crawfordsville
Margaret Huro
Btittle Creek
Colmar
Emma E. Harken
Aplington
Carroll
"M. Eliz. Harmon
F ort Dodge
Gilmore City
Dorothy Harrington Downey
Williami:bu rg
Elbert W. Harrington Graettinger
Iowa City
Beatri ce D. Harris
South English
Win throp
Sara Hnrris
Dana
Miles
Idn B. Hartwig
Corwith
Anthon
Edith Haveker
Butlington
Tipton
Evelyn Rawley
Lamont
South Engli:>-h
L oi,i Hawley
l\Icnlo
Cleg hor n
Marguerite H elm
Ashton
Hudso n
Ray L. H elt
Allison
Po.lo
M ercedes H cmstcd
Orisn,olcl
Macedonia
Delma HendC'rson
Jefferson
Auburn
Ru t h E . H cnder~on
Seymour
Cole~burg
Ma1·y Ellen H end rick Primghar
Trng. Sch., I. S. T. C.
Mabel H en ry
Crc:>-eo
T hornbu rg
Opal He nry
Oakland
Macedonia
Clartt H !'rndon
Waterloo
Cedar Falls
Luci lle Herrling
Charles City
Charles City
G. '\V. Hertemn
Beaman
Whitten
Letha H('sner
Lamont
Lamont
R <'l,•11 Hilderbrnnd
Alta
Marathon
.Judith Hill
Story City
Fio~hford
l>oroth~· HinAon
.ltichlanrl
Ro" Icy
Hnzc-1 H c,ckadny
)fanchcster
Dundee
Arthur Rockey
Barn<'s City
Woolstock
Orant E. Hoffma n
Cedn r Pall::1
Allison
K athryn Holl nnd
::lfaxwcll
Marat hon
Julia ::If. Hood
Atlnntic
Chester
Norl'rl Hoo,·('r
Eldora
Gladbrook
Harold H opkins
M elbourne
Williamsburg
Unr.v J . H orak
Ely
William~on
Virginia Horn
Moulton
L e ?.Jar,.
F. Lucille H orst
M:uscatino
Cou nc il Bluffs
Do na ld A. Houck
::l[inneapolis, MinnDeco rah
Gc-nc"icivc- Houston
Dunlap
Dow City
Vern H owe
Ccdnr Fall"
Dumont
Edwarrl Hughes
Garner
Frede rika
J•• r~cncc-s Humphrey
Rol:\Dd
Swea City
Ardith HumphrC'ys
Eagle Grove
Eagle Grove
Elmer Lee Hunt
Cc-dnr Falls
Nr\\· Ha rtford
BNta E. Hurt
Dickens
Sibley
El\"inn Jacobson
Le Roy, Minn.
N orthwood
Ma rgaret .Jn~ob~on
Gilbert
Gilbert
,Jerome Jacques
Galva
Troy l\Iills
Man·in Johansen
Coulter
L e t ts
Agnes L. J ohnson
::lfarcus
Aredale
Dorothy E. -Tohnson Gowrie
Alber t Ci ty
E. D. Johnson
Wood bine
De Soto
Edna Johnson
)farathon
H,welock
George S. Johnson
Hudsou
Algona
Iola J ohnson
.Tc-well
Mancbc~ter
J ordan Johnso n
Rundall
Now Hnrtford
Katherine )'L Johnson Bugle Grove
Ro,dey
M. Adelia Johnson
Sioux Rapids
Ogden, Utah
Ve lma M. J ohn,;on
Wood bine
Ida Grove
M nizie J ohnsto n
Barne~ City
New lla rtford
Lucile J ones
Algona
Ak ron
Caroline M. Jydstrup- Mission Hill, S. D. Irene, S. D .
Lois K. Kaiser
M cGregor
LeClaircEdith Kalvig
Kanawha
Alexander
Elizabeth K clli~on
Radcliffe
Cedar .P alls ( near)
H elen Kemmerer
Parke r~burg
Lone Tree
.Jnrncs Kercheval
Rowan
S pencer
Lillian Kerkman
Massena
AmC'!<
Shirley Kilpatrick
Sioux Fall8, R. D. We~t Waterloo
K a thryn M. King
Coin
Coin
Faye K in g<' ry
F o nta nelle
Red Oak
Esther L . Kn oer
Dunkerton
M1tncbcst cr
J oh n W. Knud sen
Scar\'illo
Ledyard
Alma K olthoff
New Hnmpton
Cedar Rt1pids
Ruth K reikenbaum
W est Point
Algona
Olg:l Krcmc nak
Clutier
Clutier
Carol E. Krocscn
Cedar Falls
Randa.li11
Lucila Krueger
Tripoli
Floyd
Elsie )1. Kuhne rt
Willow Lake. S. D.Monc-ta
Marge ry La Doux
Spirit Lnko
:Milford
Bemis LnrsC'n
Alta
Lake Okiboji
Jam es G. Larson
Saint Olaf
Doo n
Mabel L arson
Elkader
Jesup
Dorothy Lnttn
Brooklyn
:Ma~on City
.Jessie Lea therman
Brooks
Waterloo
1\Iu rjori e L enning
Humboldt
Humboldt Co.
Ne\':i Lenning
Humboldt
Humboldt Co.
Grace Lepard
Davenport
Newton
Olga Lou ten egg er
::lluscatine
Carroll
Thehnu Lillig
Dubuque
Rembrandt
Gladys Linder man
New Hampton
Anthon
Flor ence Lischcr
Griswold
State Center
Olauys Littlefield
Exira
Ridgeway
Belva. Lh-wellvn
Sumner
Dumont
H elen I . Long
Anthon
Pierson
Ire ne Lounsbe rry
Colo
Larrabeo
Mabel Louise L owe Muscoli no
New Sl1nron
Dillon Lowell
W ebster City
Eldora
Doris Lucas
Bedford
Rolfe
Hazel E. Lusk
Elliott
Red Oak
B. A. Mnrlcnec
Stuart
Dumont Cons.
Arthur Martens
Postville
E lkport
'feel Martens
Story City
Burly
Bertha M. Mnrt in
Ottumwa
Clarion
Eleonore C. Mortin
Hawkeye
Le Mar!<
Helen Massey
Bassett
Jesup
Clara E . Mast
Cedar Falls
Toledo
Mario "M athre
Stanhope
Brighton
Diana Moybohm
P reston
Be nnett
Mnry M C'llics
I reton
Hnrcourt
Mary Belle Merritt
Milton
:Monontl
Ve rna G. Mether
Dysart
Mt. Auburn

P osition
J r. H. S. Math.
2 gr.
Domestic Sci.
Math.
3, 4 gr.
Mnn. Tr.
1, 2 gr.
2, :3 gr.
Auditorium
Coach
5

gr.

1 gr.
3, 4 gr.

3 1 4 gr.
5, 6 gr.
5 gr.
Kgtn.

H. S.
Latin, Physics
3, 4 gr.
4 gr.
1 gr.
Primary
Rural
N. T., P . E.
4, 5 gr.
Com'!
Man. Arts
H omo Ee.
::lfath.
5 gr.
3 gr.
Rural
Mau. 'l'r.
H . S. Prin.
5, 6 gr.
H. E., Hist.
2, 3 gr.
Com., Math.
3, 4 gr.
E ng., BB.
Orch., Nat. Sci.
Primary
1, 2 gr.
Com'l
Ru ral
6 gr.
1 gr.
Ari th.
Man. Tr.
H. S. English
1, 2 gr.
Prin., Coach
H ome E con.
Hist., Read.
J r. H. S. E11g.
.Jr. H . S. A rith.
Ci vies, Hist.
5, 6 gr.
Music, Math.
:M:ui;ic, P rin.
2 gr.
l, 2, 3 gr.
2, 3 gr.
3, i g r.
Agri., Coach
8 gr.
1, 2 gr.
H . E., Hist.
2 gr.
P r imary
2 gr.
.Jr. H. S. Eng.
Phys. Ed.
Moth.
2 gr.
Co m'l
P r imary
l , 2, a' gr.
Home E e.
)lotb., Ag ri.
Supt.
Latin, Eng.
5. Ci gr.
P rimarv
:M an. 'ir., Cooch
Com'l
:! gr.
Elem.
Phy~. Ed., Coach
J gr.
Co m.
1\[011. Arts
Primary
i gr.
f-u1>t.
l gr.
Rural
5, 6 gr.
7, 8 gr.
Math., Coach
Home E e.
Lat in
Coach., Prin.
1 gr.
Physics
Eng.
8 gr.
Eng., Lat.
Primary
5, 6 gr.
7 g r.
5 gr.
3, -1 gr.
Inter . gr .
4, 5 gr.
Rurol
5, 6 g r.
H. S. Science
Rural
Kgtn.
7 gr.
5 gr.
Hist., Eng.
Oen. Sci.
P rimary
Com.
Rural
7, gr.
1 gr., O rch.
Prin., Home E e.
2 g r.
J, 2 gr.
Math., Soi.
1 g r.
Primary
Rural
Rural
Rura l
Phys. Ed.
Jr. H. S.
Eug., Music
Coin'!, Dram.
1 gr.
1, 2, 3 gr.
French, Eng.
1, 2 gr .
4, 5 gr.
2 g r.
Orch., Eng.
6 g-r.
2 g r.
Man. Arts, Agr.
M:in. T r ., Coach
Soc. Sci.
5 gr.
N. T., German
3 gr.
Home Ee.
3, 4 g r.
Home Ee., 5 gr.
3, 4 gr.
Art
Rural

Name
Graco Mover
1Iarjoric A. Mevor
Modei.ta Miguet
Olive r Miller
Ve ra Miller
)lac M iquelon
Lauro M. M offett
Garnette )fohler
Bernadine ironahan
Leola C. Moore
Marv )fornn
V en~ U orchouse
Nc\'a Morford
Y ero Morlev
H ele n M orr"ical
Dorothy L. 1\forriso n
La Rue Morri son
Ruth B . )lowbray
Marv Mullin
Loui\e R. Muncy
Marie M ~·ors
F ern Mythnlcr
L. E. Me Afco
W. A. ::\fcAllis ter

Home Address
Boxholm
wfori on
Independence
K ellogg
Cr esco
, 'loan
11ft. An
Hubbu'nl
)!a1lly
Delt a
Ne"nrlo.
Independence
Bristow
\Yater loo
Tabor
Gnrwin
Uni onvill e
Waterloo
Britt
\Vaterloo
Booucvillo
\\' aterloo

Irmo. McAtec
Ruby McAtce
Crystal M cCartn ey
H elen 1\fcCaughey
Naom i I. M cClnin
l,'ern M eChtnnahan
H C'lcn llcCnlla
Esther M cDonald
Jane )fcDowall
W. L. M cGimpsey
Lula M cGinnis
Opal McLarnan
F red McLo.ughlin
Rn s.~cll M cMains
Reva I. McN nbb
)faric R. NeNamara
::lfargarct Nogcl
H ele n Nnncolas
H elen Narber
Luolda Nast
M a ry Esther Nauman
Dorothy Neal
Anna ::11. Nelson
Bu rdette Nelson
\\' i nifred Ncl~o n
Ralph G. Nichols
Anna M. Nicl:>-on
Laura Nielsen
Bernice Northrup
Elizabeth Nosley

Cecl:i r Palls
Ceda r Palls
Mnysvillc, )Io.
Cedar Falls
Frede rika
Mondamin
Wall Luke
Win terset
Con way
Waverly
Cente r Point
Boone
La Porto City
Bloomfield
Britt
Spirit Lake
Guthrie Center
Hampton
Cedar Rapi ds
Lime Spr ings
·water loo
Onawn
Algona
Odebolt
Gurner
Cedar Falls
Sac City
R einbeck
Atlantic
Mt. Vernon

H e le n C 'Dell
Lois E . Octzmru1n
Bartley Ogden
Alice Ol ds
J eanette M . Oleson
Irene Olhauscn
Ivv A. Olson
Leah Oppelt
Pntrick O 'Rourke
K atheri ne Ruth O rr
Cla rence J. Palmer
J oseph K. Purk
)forger~• P carco
Albert Pederson
Virginia P edicord
Adelia Peet
.Agnes P eterson
Els ie P et erson
Mildred C. P ete rson
'.Eva Ro!<o P feffer
Cnthorinc Pficste r
Hu t h Piper
E stro Platts
S. J . Ploppe r
Lr Vo n Poquct
Opal Porter
Hil,lred P otwin
:Murit:I P ovzer
Thelma Price
Annubello Pur\Tiance
B. A. Ralston
Ad elaide RtnHlnll
Vi"inn E. R einitz
)foriucritc Rey nolds
Marjorie C. Reynolds
Jeun E'. Richa rd
Blnneho Ri chardson
Lucille Richter
Ruth 1\{. Rickard
Berthu Roberts
B ertha Robi uson

Gravity
Eldridge
Akron
Gilman
Engle Grove
Hartley
Williams
Vinton
Sigourney
Lohrville
Cedar Falls
Marshalltown
Dubuque
Harmony, Minn.
Waterl oo
Martelle
F orest City
Harcou r t
Hampton
Corn-ith
Codar F ul ls
Alb ion
Sioux City
Cr esco
Osceola
Cc-clar Falls
Aurora
8pirit Lake
St. Ansgar
Cedar Falls
Renwi ck
Mason City
Ceda r Falls
Oakville
Onk,·ille
Sioux City
l\Icrrill
Newhall
Orinncll
D ecatur Ci ty
:.\fanehestcr

Gcraldin o R onk
Phvllis E. Roo t
Eli'se Rosenbe rg
, 'arah Rowe
)fargnret E. R~•n n

La P orte City
Dows
I owt• Falls
Minburn
l\fonona

Li t tle Cedar
Hol~tcin
Hnn~cll
Bloomfield
11fac.liso11, S. D.

'l'helma Soge
Fra Samuels

Grinnell
Sto·rn1 Lake

P earl Ratre
·M arv Ano Scanlau
J. E'. Schalk
H enrv T. Scholl
Dorothy Schlatter
Gladys Schmolzricd
VC'rnctto Schmi dt
Anna Schott
Evelyn Schultz
Genevieve 'chultz
Louise Schultz
Lucile M. Schwei tzer
Blanche Scoville
)fyra L. SeagC'r
Bdwarcl .J. , edlacck
Ruby C. Seibert
Gwend olvn Selleck
Alice $oilman
Cla ra Rcvern
l\fary Jan e Seylar
H ele n M. Shaffer
H elen A. Shields
Harriette E . Shimp
Ruth G. Rhi111p
B ernice Shoemaker
Philip L. Shutt
Hazel Siem
Dorn Siemsen
Helga Siltier
Ruby Simmers
Adn Simpson
HildtL $k.iuner
Ruth S lemmons
Bessie Sloan
Lois G. S mall
Emily Smith
Katherine L. Smith
Lois Smith
Fred Smolik
Edn:1 Snow
Dorothea Spca·kmon

Stanhope
Cromwell
Coope r
Waverly
Wavlund
Burlington
Scltlcswig
Nemaha
Ringsted
Waterloo
Murray
M onticello
Oelwein
Gilman
Cedar Falls
Dumont
Dows
Decorah
Farley
Chic11go, I ll.
Deep River
Hanlontown
Hull
Hull
Indianola
Cedar Falls
Ccdnr Falls
Davenport
Decorah
Au.rel in
Panora
Clearfield
Independence
West Bend
Ionia
Lost Nation
Eagle Grove
Clear Lake
Clutier
Knoxville
La,wton

Evel~•n Spears
John Speer
) [nbel Spratt
Juanita Spray
Clnir Stanard
H olen Stanley
Edna Starry
Leonard A. Steger
Dorothy Stemm
F lorence Stevens
Harold G. Stevens
P.aul 0. Stevens
Eh·ira Stille
0 . P . Stillinger
J ames Stor ing
Ha rold L. Stout

Akron
Cedar Falls
Oakland
Grand River
North English
Givi n
Morongo
Decatur, Ill .
M enlo
Sioux City
Decorah
N ewton
Klemme
Colesburg
Slater
Rose Hill

Ya nkton. ". D.
Winonu St. 'I'. Coll.
Winona, Minn.
l\:la r blc Rock
Cedar Fulls
l~i ncbford
Quimby
Havana. Ill.
E ast Waterloo
Bnvr1rtl
Nc"maha
Ringsted
West Watcrlo,J
Baynrd
Ze,~r ing
Grcelry
Otho
Ula rk~v:llc
Allison
Xorthwood
Dunkerton
East Waterloo
Ff>irm?tlllt, N. D.
Chapin
F ertile
Hull
K e llev
Mt. Vrrnon
Tripoli
Cleghorn
Klem me
N ort hwood
Keokuk
Panora
Clearfi eld
Rippey
Delmar
Story City
Whe11tlaod
Ca ntril
Ven turn.
Sanborn
Parkersburg
\Vcst crn U nion Col l.
L o Mars
Rodman
K etchikan, Alask a
Finchford
B r idgewater
Cedar Heights
New Providence
l\lt. Pleasant
Hazleton
Monticello
Spirit Lake
Chiniton
Stuart
Aloxan<ler
Little Cedar
Lost Nation
B irmjngham

Sheridan
Waterloo

Place
Parke rsburg
~ ewha.11
Cofosburg
\\'orth Co.
)fononn
F oudn.
Gowrie
Chest er
~\fanly
Andrc•w
Shipley
Lamont
S ibley
Guernsey
Sidney
Le Grand
Boo ne
Newton
P oc:al1 ontas
Armstrong
Estherv ille
Eaile Grove
Brighton
M11com b, Ill.

Position
E ng., Dram.
4 gr.
3 gr.
Rural
4, 5 gr.
l gr.
U ngra ded work
1, :!, 3 gr.
4 gr .
Primory gr .
I , 2 gr.
2 gr.
4 gr.
1, 2 g r.
Upper gr.
5, Ci gr.
5 g r.
Art
:! gr.

Dom. Sci.
5 g r.
R ead., 5, 6 g r.
I'rin. H. S.
Hist., W est. Ill.
St. Tchrs. Coll.
Lat., Eng.
:M usic
Rural
Art
Eng., Music
Geog., Phys.
1 gr.
5 gr.

Tripoli
Hawar<len
DeKalb Co., )fo.
Boone
Frederika
West Waterloo
Ledvarcl
Wi1itersct
Corwith
Ellonclale, M inn.
Center P oint
Talent, Oregon
Moueta
Charles City
NC'whall Cons.
Pocahontas

Man. Arts
1. 2 gr.
-Primary
Supt., Agri.
J r. H. S.
H ome E e.
Upper gr.

Pi lot M ound
Early
Orchn r<l
Waverly
Li ttle Sioux
Bii;: Piney, Wyo.
M ilford
J esup
Elkader
Vinton
W est ·w aterloo
Stennett
Superior Twp.
Brighton
Long Grove
Chats\\'Orth
Idnho Foils, I daho
Vinton
R ossie
Colum ot
Brooklyn

7, 8 gr.
1 gr.
1, 2 gr.
Phys. Ed.
1, 2 gr.
Soc. Sci.
Phys. Ed.
Co m'!
Pub. Sp.
N . T.
Prim.
1, 2 g r.
1, 2, 3 gr.
l gr.
Prim.
Supt., Math.
l'rima ry
Eng.
Homo E con.
3, 4 gr.
2 gr.

Huxley
Akron
Bouton
Dike
,_·nc City
Dows

,Jr. H. S.
A{,'l',, M . T_
Soc. Sci.
(l g r.
Agr.
4 gr.

W e~t Waterloo
Hux ley
La P ort e City
Da kot a City
Spring Hill
Cn1wfordsYillo
Woolstoc k
H odrick

Prima ry
Jr. H . 8.
l'hys. Ed.
I. 2 gr.
Home Ee., Eng;
Prima ry
7, 8 /-'l',
Supt.
Prima rv
Pl1ys. Ed.
,Jr. H . S.
5, (i gr.
,Jr. H. S. ::lfath.
H ome Ee., Art
'upt.
Rural
2 gr .
4 g r.
Kgtn.
Ph ys. Tr.
Grndes

Mt.

Y t' rtl OU

M onticC'llo
L a wton
Wci:>t Ben.:!
Goldfield
Orange Twp.
Worth Co.
Ln Porte City
Win field
Lnkl• )1ills
Lamont
Woodbine
E <ldv\'illo
,Janesville
Luana
CHpc Girardeau, Mo.

2 {,'I',

J gr.

Com.
7, 8 gr.
Sup,•. of gr. 1, 2,
3. Class in Educ.
E ng.
4 gr.
Read., Hist.
:l g r.
Ur it ic in 3 gr.
E. St. ~or. Coll.
K gtn.
i g r. Cri t ic
1 gr.
Rural
Prind pal
Prin., Ag ri.
5, (i Arith.
Kgt n.
i\lu~ic
:l gr.
Rural
:.l gr.
L·Hin, Eng.
Music
:J g r.
b:111;.,

H. E.

HciL•uce
Rur:i l
Home Ee.
Ii. I:;., 5 gr.
Ungrod()<l Room
.H. E., Biol.
R .S., 7, gr.
3, 4 g r.
Math.
Mn~ic, Eng.
I n1cr. gr.
C:ng., Hist
:!, ;j gr.
5. 6 g r.
Mus ic
Music, Draw
Geog., Lang.
Primary
3 g r.
3, i gr.
;J gr.
3, 4 gr.
Home Ee., Eng.
4 , 5 gr.
Soc. Sci.
Kgtn.
P. ,·. Music
3, 4 gr.
)fan. Trng.
Home Ee.
.7, 8 gr.
~oc. Sci.
l gr.
Kgtn.
Supt.
Inter. gr.
Jr. lf. S.
Gov., P. T.
Com'l, Band
l gr.
Supt.
Prin.
P rin., M an . T r
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WANTED-YOUR CAMPANILE PLEDGE
Home Address
Name
Hudson
Belen Stuntz
Veryl Sturch
Cedar Falls
Cedar Rapids
Th.eo. F. Suchomel
Princeton
Olive Suiter
F rank Swain
Osceola
Hiteman
:Melvina Swanson
Gladys Swenson
Delaware
Ardis Swordes
Wyoming
Ethel M . Tadlock
Mapleton
Marjorie Taplin
Mason City
Ethel R. Taylor
K eswick
Alta 0. Teeter
P erry
Marie Teisingor
Cedar Falls
Edna Teller
Osceola
Lurene Terrill
Rippey
B elen Theile
Buffalo Center
Story City
Cla rence Thompson
L ucile Thompson
Sully
Grandvie,v
Mildred Thompson
L eora Thorburn
Webster
Marjori11 G. Thorburn ..Webster
Mabel L. Thorson
Cambridge
1.[errill
Lyle Tooker
Muscatine
Violet Tooman
Louise 'l'opp
Cedar Falls
Vera M. 'fucker
Le ?-.Jars
Harold Turbett
Toledo
\V,•n111n
Ruth Turkington
Lucille •ru rnor
Mallard
M. Cathryn Turner
Woodward
Bernice E . Unrau
Rei nbeck
Opal Utter
Mason Citr
Clara Van Decst
nockford
.Alis Vegors
Stratford
Marian Vibber
Grandview
Di_ke
Marie Volbercling
Beulah Voogd
Aplington
Alice Wagner
Calamus
Leta Wagner
Waucoma
Grace Walford
Corning
Mildred Warden
Melbourne
Eliz. Warttman
Cedar Falls
F ern Wathen
Colesburg
Alice M. Watje
Buck Grove
Wanda F. Watson
Eagle Grove
Vina Waugh
Spirit Lake
Malcolm L. Webber
Lester
Emma Weber
Vinton
Alta Welch
Webster City
H ildegarde Wellhaefer Sheboygan, Wis.
Mrs. Mary Welsch
Irwin
Harry Wenger
Wayland
Irene Wengert
State Center
Helen Wescott
Northwood
Grace C. W csgaard
Tekamah, Nebr .
0 . R. Wessels
Cedar Falls
Clifford West
Corning
Margaret Weyer
L ivermore
Mildred A. Wheatman Decorah
Irene Wlielan
Glidden
Hilda Whitaker
Springville
Frank D. White
l\tediapolis
Phyllis Wiley
Engle Grove
Alma Wilke
Wilke
Josephine Willard
Cedar Falls
Edna Williams
Bronso n
Marion Williams
Limo Springs
Alice L. Willson
Montezuma
Mildred Willson
Montezuma
.A.lice M. Wilson
Colo
Dorothy M. Wilson
Traer
Lucile A. Wilson
Le Claire
Lucille M. Wilson
Irwin
Hazele Wimer
Cedar Falls
.Joseph E. Wintz
Allison
Mrs . Velma Wintz
Center .Junction
Gordon A. Wo!Io
Red Oak
Marie Wolfe
Waterloo
Mrs. Roxy Wood
Iowa Falls
B. L. Woodcock
Defc River
Madelin L . Wright
.J cf erson
Alice Wynegnr
Cedar Falls
Quinnie Yokom
Cedar Fnlls
Lovisa A. Young
W:.1shington
M ary E. Young
Han•lock
Ruth B. Young
Cedar Falls
Mabel Youngblut
Oran
Harold Zickafoose
Crawfordsville

,.,

Place

FACULTY

The Sta ff of the English Department lutd u. breakfast party at Park
I nn on Saturd1ty morning, June 1, as a
farewell courtesy to l\liss Jeanette
Carpenter, :'.Iiss Eva L. Gregg, and Miss
Laura. Falklcr, who have been placed on
"detached service" by the Board of
Education, and liiss :E'lorcnce Freeman
who bus resigned.

Tripoli
Little Sioux
Walcott
Royal Oak, Mich.
Hiteman
Gowrie
Wyant, Ill.
Allison
Superior Cons.
Sioux Center
W est Waterloo
Lamont
Van Cleve
Lakeview
Swea City
Cantril
Newburg
Story City
Ames
Ida Oro,·o
Radcli.ffe
Fairbank
Dvsart
Denison
Yentura
Fredericksburg
Sidney
Colesburg
Woodward
'\\'bitte n
Portland
L awton
Han.sell
Bloomfield
Vinton
D ike
H opkinton
Cresco (near )
Brooks
Hampton
Harlan
Colesburg
Arion
Bennett
Bristow
Newkirk Cons.
Shellsburg
Meriden Cons.
Bayard
Audul>on
Mt. Pleasal\t
Hu.xley
Allison
Radcliffe
Grinnell
Colfax
Post\,ilJe
I owa Falls
Slater
Sperry
Kew London
Truesdale
Marion
Schaller
Cooper
Lynneville
Montezuma
Shipley
Amer. Falls, I daho
Rolfe
Aurelia
Iron N t., Mich.
'l' ro;v Mills
Troy i\iills
Mondamin
Anthon
Iowa. Falls (near )
Eldora
Dysart
Akron
Black Hawk Co.
Blue Island, Ill.
P ocahontas
Belmond
Maynard (near)
'IVanlell, Mo.

united in marriage, June 24, at the
home of t he bride's mother, Mrs. Rose
Severin, 514 W. 24th St., Cedar Falls.
Miss Dorothy Egbert, Cedar Falls, was
the maid of honor while Mr. \Voito was
attended by Howard Blanchard, Traer,
as best mao. Mrs. Woi to has been a
member of the high school faculty at
Milford, Iowa, for the past year. Mr.
Woito is superintendent of public
schools at Lawton, where · tho couple
will make their home.

Iowa State Teachers College and in
J une, 1928, retired f rom the U . S. Postal
Service, after twenty-nine years of
continuous service. He was the father
of Nellie Fenner, Primary, 1923, Iowa
State Teachers College, and Rose A.
F enner, C., 19241 B. A ., 1925, Iowa.
State •reachors College.

Macy Catherine Hora.n, Ottumwa, J.
C., ':::a, lowa State 'feachcrs College,
was united in marriage to Leo P. Dunbar, of Cedar Fnlls, on Monday, June
24, 1929. For tho past few years the
bride has been teaching in Ottumwa.
Mr. Dunbar is in the drug and jewelry
business in Cedar Falls. He is a graduate of the school of pharmacy a t tho
. University of Wisconsin. Aftor J uly 1
t hey will be at home in the Wilson
apartments, Cedar Falls.

A son, Kevan Vaughn, was born on
April 7, 1929, to Mr. and :Mrs. B. Gayle
White. Mrs. White was formony .tl.uoy
V. Giltner, B . A., 1918, I owa State
'l'eacbers College. 8ince her marriage in
1920 sho has lived on a farm near
Oakiand. During that time she has
done considerable dramatic work in
vorious high schools.

Position
In ter. gr.
H omo Ee.
Man. Tr., Agri.
5, 6 gr.
H. S. Music
H. S. Math.
P. T., Coml
Math., E ng.
1, 2 gr.
_H.

s.

1 gr.
Kgtn.
Com'l
1, 2 gr.
6, 7, 8 gr.
Home Ee.
Supt.
3, 4 gr.
2 gr.
2 gr.
Bkkpg., Pen.
5. 6 gr.
Primary
5 gr.
Phvs. Ed.
!!, 3 gr.
)[an. Tr., Agri.
Com.
7 gr.
Jr. H. S.
Prin., H. E.
Rural
3, 4 gr.
2, 3 gr.
3 gr.
5 gr.
Com'l
Primary
Rural
H. S.
1 gr.
Phys. Educ.
1 gr.
6, 7, 8 gr.
7, 8 gr.
1, 2 gr.
7, 8 gr.
1 gr.
Primary
4 g r.
Primary
Music
3 gr.
7, 8 gr.
Math.
Com'!
Agri., Coach
Jr. H. S.
2, 3 gr.
Math., Biol
Supt.
4 gr.
1. 2 gr.
Phys. Ed.
Rural
Math., P. T.
5, 6 gr.
5 gr.
3, 4 gr.
Math.
~fath., Eng.
3 gr.
History
Prin.
5, 6 gr.
:Man. Tr., Agr.
Kgtn.
Rural
i\fao. Tr., Agri.
5 gr.
English
Rural
Prin. of gr.
1 g r.
1 gr.
RtLral
Soc. Sci.

scn·ed to fourteen guests at Hotel Pres•
ide nt in Watcdoo. ~.trs. Rosemond for
so,·oral years taugltt at Independence
aud later at Grinnell Coll~e. Mr. Rosemond attontled Cornell Collage and
I owa Sta to College. He is connected
with the sales organizn.tion of tho
Wollenbcrgor Co., investment bankers
of Chicago, with headquarters at fo ..
dependence. 'l'ho couple will be at homo
in Independence ofter a. two week's mo•
tor trip.

Dr. E . J. Cable, Head of the Natural
Science Department, of 'l'enchers College, has an article in tho last number
of the "Pan American Geologist" on
the length of the '' Poorian Interglacial
Epoch.'' M r. Cable has done considerable work on the Plontoceno in Iowa
and this article is tho result of his field
investigations.

E va E. Ebert, J. C., '27, I owa State
Teachers Colloge, of Waterloo, was married to Lloyd Hittle, of Iowa Falls, Juno
19, at the home of the bride's parents.
Mrs. Bittle has been teacb..ing in Benton county for the past two years. Mr.
Bittle is engaged in farming near Iowa
Foils where the couple will reside.

New Test on Freshman Mathematics.
On tho 14th of May the Macmillan
Company published a new test on
Freshman College Mathematics in which
Prof. E. E . Watson, B. Di., 1900, M. Di.,
'01, IowoJ State 'l'eachers College, of the
department of mathematics of the
T eachers College is one of the joint
authors. It is a text on general mathe•
matics and represents the research in
the pedagogy of mathematics by Pro•
f essor Watson during the past five
years. The text has been favorably received in both colleges and universities.

Ethel D. Hughes, Pri., '25, I owa State
Teachers College, of Garner, Iowa, and
Lester Dyckman, of Marshalltown, were
married Sunday arternoon, J une 16, at
tlte Little Brown Church in the Vale.
The bride has been teaching in Kanaw•
ha and Hampton. Mr. Dyckman is a
graduate of Cornell Colle~e. After a
motor trip the couple will reside in
Marshallto\vn.

L illian Cameron, B. A., ' 28, I owa
State 'l'eachers College, of W o.terloo, became tho bride of Raymond F ollett,
Kewanee, Ill., June 21 in Chicago. The
bride has been teaching in the public
schools of Kewanee and following a
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Follett will be at home in that City where
Mr. Follett is employed by the KeeEdna Latta., Pri., '28, Iowa State wanee Boiler Company.
Teachers College, of Cedar Falls, was
married to Harry Wentworth, B righLeah M. Reynolds, of Newton, J. C.,
t on, Thursday morning o.t 10 o'clock at '27, Iowa State Teachers College, and
the home of tho bride's parents in Ce- Sherman Tollefson, Waterloo, B. S., '27,
da r F alls. Miss Marie Louise Park, I owa State Teachers College, were
Sioux City, was maid of honor, while united in marriage Thursday, June 20,
John S. Latta, Jr., served as best man. at the Little Brown Church in the
The bride has been teaching in Brigh- Vale. 'fhc Rev. H. Mueller, Waterloo,
ton and following a. motor trip through performed the double ring ceremony.
the northern section of the country Mrs. Tollefson has been teaching clra·
they will be at home in Brighton matics at Newton high school. Mr. Tolwhere Mr. Wentworth is in business.
lefson has been athletic coach at Ack•
ley h..igh school and wns a. noted athlete
Esther Maude Emerson, H. E., '28 during his eollegc career. 'l'hoy will
I owa. State Teuchers College, and mako their home in Wnterloo after a
James K . K ercheval, B . A., '29, Iowa motor trip through "Wisconsin.
State 'l'eachers College, both of Rowan,
were married Juno 12 at the home of
"'l'ho R everend Doctor and Mrs.
the bride's paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. K er• .James Pcrci\·al Hugct announce the
ehoval will make their home in Spencer marriage of their daughter- E lizabeth
whero lfr. K ercheval will be instructor Helene- to Mr. Franklin :Edward Reed
of science in the Spencer b..igh school. on 'l'uesday. the eighteenth of June,
Mrs. KerchcY(tl 1111s been on the b..igh 1929. Brooklyn, New York. "
school fnculty at Newhall tho Inst year.
'.l'hc above nre tho curds recoivocl
The young couple wont on an extcndcil from the Huget family, Brookl.vn, New
wedding trip throui:rh Yellowstooe Park York. Docto r Hugct graduatccl from
and tho west ern states.
Teachers College in 1 92 a.od !tis wiio,
Anna Lees, graduated in 1892 nnd
Jean Huber, Pri., '22, Iowa Stnto 1 93. Congratulations from tho old
T eachers College, of Cedar Fulls. was fri ends at Cetlar }'nils, Iowa.
united in nrnrriago to Philip D. Ro8e•
moncl, of Judc])<!ndeurc. \ Vcdncsdny,
Lois Severin, B. A., '2 . I owrt State
June 19, at tho home of Mrs. 'IVar<l, Ce- 'rcachcrs College, Cedar Falls, and Har•
dar Falls. aunt of Miss Huber. Follow- old Woito, B . S., '26, Iowa State 'f CflCh·
ing tho service, a wedd ing dioncr was crs College, of Lu Vcrno, Iowa, were

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS

A daughter; Elizabeth J:inc, w_as born
April 2¼, 1929, to llr. nnu :\Irs. Roy
N. Collins . Mr. Collins, Pinno, 1023, P.
Amy E. L arson, J. C., '23, B . A., '27, S. M., 192,t Iowa State •reachers Col
Iowa Stato 'feachers College, was ma-r- loge, is llusic Supor\'isor in the PublLc
ried to R J:'. L oehray on June 2¼ at Schools at Pueblo, Colo.
Gowrie, Iowa. Miss Larson taught in
A daughter, Korcnc Alys, was born
the consolidated school at LohrvilJc,
Iowa, for three years. For tho past to Mr. and Mrs. Non-is Smith, Hth aud
two years she taught General Science Waterloo Streets, Cedar Falls, April 22,
in the East Junior High School r1t Wa- 1929. i\lrs. Smith has been employed in
terloo, I owa. After an extended motor the college oilico since 1922, serving as
trip through the western states they nssistan t to the Executi vo Secretary,
will make their home in l:'t. Dodge, Ia. :Miss Anna R. Wild. She resigned her
position December 1, 1928.
Edward David Johnson, J . C., '26,
A daughter was born to Mr. and
I owa State 'l'eachers College, and Na.
Dean Purcell, both of Woodbine, Iowa, Mrs. Ralph Laird of Des Moines oo
wore married Saturday afternoon Jun e May 30, 1929. 'l'he mother was formerly
22, at the Methodist parsonage at Ce- Dorothy H. 'l'aylor, Primary, 1922, I owa
dar F alls. Mr. Johnson is taking work State 'reachers College. Mr. Laird is
at Teachers College this summer. Next adjutant of the American L egion of
year he will teach at Do Soto, Iowa. Iowa.
The cou ple will live in Cedar Falls for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Fearing of
the summer.
Quincy, Illinois, announce tbe birth of
Nellie C. Smith, B . Di., '09, M. Di., a son June 8, 1929. Mr. 'Fearing re'12, Iowa. State Teachers College; 1'1.. B., ceived his B. A . degree from Iowu
'25, Upper Iowa University, of Olym• State Teachers College in 1918 and
pia, ·washington, was married to John Mrs. Fearing, formerly Ruby Mab_el
~'. Collier, Aberdeen, Wash., !:,atur• Reese, received her B. A . degree lD
day, June 8, in Seattle. Mrs. Colli,r was 1916.
superintendent of the Hawkeye public
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Whitford
schools for several years and for the announce the birth of a son, Lawrence
past four years has been teaching in the W. Jr., born at Sartori Hospital, Cedar
mathematics department of Olympia Falls, J=e 9, 1929. Mr._ Wbitford r?·
high school. Mr. Collier who has been eeivcd his B . A. degree m 192'1 and 1s
a. foreman in tho Aberdeen lumber and Physical Director nt Iowa State Teachshingle mill, was formerly of Boston, ors College. Mrs. Whitford, formerly
Mass. He studied in b oth Boston and Blanche Irene Henak, recei\·ed her B.
New York City.
A. degree from Teachers College in
1922.

DEATHS
Mrs. Ma.be! Legg, mother of Lenora
Legg, who at the present time is attend·
ing Iowa State Teachers College and
working part t ime in the R egistrar's
Office, died April 17, 1929, at thoir Cedar Falls homo, 2121 Walnut St. Besides Lenora, a brother GIC110 survives.
Ho is in the Navy but wns able to get
a furlough to come home for the funeral. Burial was at Sigou rney, their
permanent residence.

011

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown, Bridge..
port Conn., announce the birth of
'l'he~dorc Elsworth, b om May 28. Mrs.
Brown was formerly Katherine Faber,
Y. W. C. A. Secretary at the Teachers
College.
M.r. and Mrs. Eugene R. Woodworth,
ll0i Elmwood Ave., :i:~ort ,vayne, Ind.,

11nnonnco the birth of a son, ·wayne
Eu<rcno, born April 2, Mr. Woodworth
rcc~ivcd l1is B. S. degree from IJwa
State Teachers College in 1925 and :Ofrs.
Woodworth, formerly 1\[ih!rcd Yearous,
Joseph W. E llingson, B. Di., 1894, received her B. A. degree in 192!.
Iowa State 'l'oachors Colle"o, farmer
McHcrtr.v, North Dakota, fi~i1t tei,clie:
in McHenry in 1901 nnd 1902, nucl
p~cvious to that for four years in Iowa,
died from a paralytic stroke at St.
The Forty-third General Assembly apJ oseph's Hospital, Hot Springs, Arkall- propriated the following amounts for
sns, April 2, J 929, at tho ago of 58 the Iowa State T eachers College co.ch
years. 1''uncrnl sen·i ccs oc1•urrcd at lie.. year of tho next two:
H enry April , 1029, with Rev. 1[r. Admini~tr:ttion , , ...... . ... $ 70,000.00
'l'ollcfson in chn rgo while tho business Physical Plant . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.500.00
houses were dosed for two hours. l:Io 'l'c,\chor:1 . ... .. . ........... 4¼3.500.00
was b orn in Hardin Cou nty, Iowa, Oc- Extension .. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . 40,000.00
tober 11, )870. He was orlucatcd at Brandt Summel" Schools . . . . 15.000.00
Luther \Jollcgc, Decorah. tho Lutheran Lnprovomonts . .. .. . , . . . . . 15,000.00
Academy, Albert Lea, Mi11u., nnd nt
Teachers College, Cedar Falls. He marTotal . ............. . . $674,000.00
ried Miss Gertrude Bjorge August 12
Besides tho nbove, there is provision
1906, and nine children were in th~ mndo for tho building of a modern
fontily.
beatina plant at the cost of $350,000.·
J. W. Perry, father of An.n P erry, 00. Pi'uns and specifications are being
senior at Iowa State Teachers College, drawn up ,1t the p resent time. On~y
and cclitor of College Eye, died sud- $ 0,000.00 of the $350,000.00 is ava~·
denly at his home in Fontanelle, April able now but $90,000.00 will be avail·
23, 1929. Mr. Perry leaves to mourn nblo each July 1 for the next three
besides his widow, three sons and two years. Summing ~rp. the entire approdaughters. Tho Perry family moved to printion we find 1t 1s more than ever
Fontanelle this spring from their for• boforo, ~nd the institution should s_uffcr no financial ernbnrrnssment during
mer home near Waterloo.
tho time. Our work should prosper and
Clara A . Hunt, age 69, first grade wo apprcc.into tho kindly attitude of
teacher at tho Central School, Water- tho legislnturo towards the Iowa State
loo, for fifteen years, died from a Teachers College.
stroke of paralysis May 27, 1929, after
an illness of two years. She was born
in Waterloo, January 17, 1860, a nd
BASEBALL SCHEDULES AND
lived in the same homo all her life
time. She a tteaded Teachers College in SCORES FOR SPRING TERM, 1929.
Tench.Opp.
1897-98 and th.en taught in Aplington
six years and at Reinbeck eleven ycnrs Apri l 19- Iowa University
3
"B" nt Cedar Falls ...... 15
bcfo're going to Waterloo to teach.
6
April 22-Luthor at Decorah . 5
Jeanette Fa.lkler, sister of Laura April 30-Upor I owa at
4
Fayette ...... ..... ....... . 4
Falkler, instructor of English, Iowa
1
State T eachers College, died Sunday May 3-Cntral at Cedar Falls. 7
10
night, Juno 2, a.t her residence, 2303 Mny 7- Luther itt Cedar Falls.17
O
Walnut St., Cedar Falls, Iowa, where May 10-Coc at Cedar Rapids . 5
0
she has been a. resident since coming May 13- Drake at Cedar Falls 5
4
from Kansas City. She was formerly ii May 14-Drako at Cedar Falls . 20
teacher in the city schools at Kansas May 1.8- Iowa University at
Iowa City .... ... ........ . 5
12
City. She was a member of the Con•
~fay 22-Coo (Moy Day) at
gregational Church, Cedar Falls.
3
Cedar Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Samuel B. Reed, N. C., 1879, Iowa May 27-Upper Iowa at Cedar
State Teachers College; LL. B., 1894,
Falls ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
3
Iowa, attorney at law, ,vatcrloo, Iowa, May 30-Luthcr at Cedar Falls 1
6
of tho firm, Recd, Tuthill and Recd, June 1- Iowa Sta.to College at
1
died June 15. Ho was 0110 of tho first
Cedar l:'alls . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 6
students enrolled in September, 1876,
-----whom Professor Bartlett registered tho
Runs scored . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
53
opening morning and was 01)0 of tho
early graduates of most prominence TENNIS SCHEDULE AND SCORES
from the beginning, in all civic affairs.
1929.
Tho funeral was attended by the \Va•
Teach. Opp.
terloo Bar, 'l'uesday, June 18, at the :\[ay 4--Luther at Decorah ... 2
4
Grace M. E. Church.
May 11-Coc at Cedar Rapids. 2
4
2
Mrs. Francis A. Ballard (Adal1 Sno- May J,5-Luther nt Cedar Falls 4
3
dieor, B. Di., 1897, Iowa State Teach- May 22-Coe at Cctlnr Falls .. 3
ers College), of 127 S. Mariposa Ave., May 24-25-I. I. A. Conference Tennis
::lloct at Ceclar Falls.
L os Angeles, Calii.ornia, writes as t hat
Singles : Ralph Nichols played in
she has lost her motlier and also her
quarter finals. Darrel Slocum played
husband by death since January 1, 1929.
in scmi-finnls.
She is now li\"ing with her fnthor. Her
Doubles: Nichols and Slocum played
friends of old Iowa State Normal School
in semi-finals.
days surely sympathize n"ith her in her
sorrow.
TRACK SCHEDULE SPRING 1929.
C. 0 . Jameyson, B. Di.. '98. I owa April 20-lowr, Teachers Relays for
State Tc-11chcrs College, died October
High Schools at Cedar Falls.
9. J928. )Ir. Jameyson, b efore -bis death April 20-27- Drake Relays at Des
had been farming ut \Vood River,
~1oines.
Nebraska. :l\frs. Jamcvson is now rcsicl- May 4-Diikota Relays at Sioux Falls,
itlg at 903 W. Ninth St., Grand I sla11d,
S. D.
N ebraska.
lfay 11-Coo Dual at Cedar Rapids.
Tcarhers 57-Coc 73.
Almer W. F enner, 1907 Collrgc St., :Mav :!4.-25-Iowa Conference Meet at
Cedar Full~, agerl 6:i, died suclclcnly at
Cedar l:'alls.
his homo, early Thursdar morning . May
lst-Tcach\•rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39½
2, 1929. of an acute attack of indigell•
' s·1111pson
32
2nc,• · • • •• • •• •• • • • •• • •
tion. Ho was an early day stutlent at
3nl-:\lorningsido . . . . . . . . . . . . 28½

BOARD

LOOKING UP TO THE
CAMPANILE

II

;.......... .............-....................... . ... .........-...·•···-····•...•..·····............_,__.....................-..._,,_.J
CAMPANILE FUND
Below is the statement of r ecent receipts. Some of the cash receipts r epresent pnrtiol payment of pledges:
Previously reported .. ....... $50,240.35
IL H. Maynard, Columbus,
Ohio ............. . .. .... .
5.00
Mrs. v.r. L. Schwartz, ,vood,
S. Dak......... .. .... ... .
5.00
Julia A. Kirkwood, Cedar
Falls ..... .... ... ....... .
s.oo
Carrie Selders, Coburg ..... .
5.00
Effie Mae Turner, Lanesboro
5.00
Anna Bush, Ki1ox,, i1Je ... . . .
5.00
Mrs. Charles Bloomfield,
Cedar Falls ....... .. .. .. .
1.00
Ada Wood, Humboldt ... ... .
2.00
5.00
Marrcrite Hilton, Waterloo.
My r M. Morris, Bagley . ...
1.00
i\Irs. Otis D. Rash, New
l.00
Providence ... ..... . ..... .
Marie Geister, Sheldon ... . . .
t~~
Esther Leech. Ccdnr Falls .
Mrs. Park Whiting, Obert,
3.00
Nebraska . .. ............ .
1.00
Mrs. H. ~•. Parmer, Ida Grove
Doris Borg, Dayton .. . ... .. .
1.00
Mrs. J . H. Richards, Storm
Lake .. ............. .. .. .
1.00
~fary E. Cm wfor,l. Cherokee .
10.00
Fern H ooker, \Yavcrl~· ..... .
2.00
Mildred Benton. Holsteiu .. .
3.00
Joan Perr~•, Lost ::'ifation . . .
5.00
Edna. G. Elmore, \\· ichita,
1..:a nsas ....... , ....... . . .
3.00
R11tl1 McClintock, Rock
Rapids ........ ... ...... .
1.00
Georgia E. Parker, Omaha,
5.00
Nebraska ....... . .. , .... .
5.00
Evelyn Riedel, Dow
5.00
Lloyd A. Owen, Rathbun ....
Katherine '.rurncr, Tremcn·
5.00
tina, N. :\fox .... ......... .
~Irs. Grant L . Martin, hlinueapolis, 1Unn. ............ .
2.00
Clara E. Jobes. Atlantic .. .
5.00
:i\[rs. Cluronco R. Hampton,
2.00
Brandon, Florida .... .... .
C. Ulysses Moore, Portland,
10.00
Oregon ................ . .
1.00
Lucille Stnnck, Chelsea .... .
10.00
Ethel A. Coe. Clear Lake .. .
Marguerite Bechtel, Ham2.00
mond, Illinois ... .. .... .. .
5.00
Max Clark, Randalia ....... .
Rex Hnight, Grass Runge,
5.00
Montana. ... .... ........ . .
3.00
Bessie B usby, Washington ..
Mrs. Thomas Nissen, Sioux
1.00
City ..... ............ ... .
Mertie Riggs Brunson,
10.00
Des Moines .......... . .. .
Alla':' ~- Brown, Blue Island,
10.00
Ilhnots ........... .. .... .
2.00
Mrs. E . H . Moutz, Eldora ..
Frances L. Wheeler, Nor woocl,
5.00
Massachusetts .. .. . .... .. .
5.00
Dora E. Baldwin, Sioux City
Ida M. Johnston, Fessenden,
5.00
N. Dak...... . ...... . .. .. .
Louise E. Ari.ldson, Nyaek-on5.00
the•Hudson ... .. ....... . .
Fred A. Shannon, Manhattan,

Knnsas ... .. ....... . . . .. .
Maude Okerberg, Chicago
H eights ......... ....... , .
Dr. James Christiansen,
,vaukeshn, Wis...... . ... .
Ida Snrtees, Des Moines ... .
Shirley M. Ayers, Chowchilla,
California. .... . ...... .. . .
Olive McFadden, Akron, Ohio
Father Reis, Chicago, Ill. . .
::lfary Erdman, Hedrick .. ...
Bernice Leach, Bartlett Hall
Vera Kellogg, Oelwein ..... .
H . C. Moeller, Cedar Heights
Ruth Fullerton Palmer,
Mason City ... , ..... . ... .
Found ... .. .... ... ........ .
Surplus Exchange ......... .

10.00
5.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
1.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
1.00
155.00

$50,661.35
Expenses previously reported $51,598.51
Totnl Cash Receipts ........ 50,661.35
Amount borrowed .. ........ $

937.lG

CAMPANILE CHIMES.
Less than $1,000 needed.
You promised yourself to be in tho
Campanile movement. Send your check
today.
\Ve need your money now. Do not be
a slacker, tltinking some one else will
do your bit.
If you planned to pay the last $100
on tho Cnmpanilc, you better send your
check now.
Do not fear an ovor-subsc dption. Tlte
surplus will go in the Seerley F ounda•
tion.
What is the Seerley Foundnt iont
The thought came to life when Leo
Ranney of New York City was president of tho Alumni Association. P1·cs.
Sccrle;v ga,vo his life to the noble pur•
pose of training teachers. '£he iroatcst
honor we can give him is to build a
Foundation wlt ielt will promote tbe influence of and carry on the grand work
ho devoted his life to. That is t he purpose of the Scorlcy Foundation.
'l'he first line of activity is Student
Loan.. 1fo11y ~tudcnts who will make
fi r~t class teachers, have so little finan•
cial backing that they must close thei r
education in colkge U1iless help comes
to them. So little has come into tlio
Foundation up-to-date that the Direc•
tors must work on this line only at
present.
But there arc many other lines of
oction, tho alumni of I\ large institu•
tion such as t he I owa State Teachers
College is, can work along. Research,
support, promotion of attendance, re•
U11ions in small territories ns well as
large, organizations for promoting individual advantages and institutional
gains, movements for securing the
choicest young men and women for
training in teaching. Fields of activity
appenr in over increasing numbers,
when we study the opportunities. L et
us put our h earts, our souls and our
ourses back of th o Secrley Foundation.

REPORT OF TREASURER OF THE
LECTURE COURSE COMMITTEE
to May 27, 1929.
Receipts.
Cnsh on Hand-August 22, 1928 .... .. .. ... .. .............. $1,162.59
Loan to Student Loan Fund (returned April 10, 1929) . . . . . 600.00
From College Fees ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,700.00
From T icket Sales ... .. ... ... ... . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,172.80
From Motion Picture Door ..Receipts ........... . .. , . . . . . . . . 1,726.35
$12,361.H
F or
For
For
For

Ex penditures.
'l'alent ... ... ................ . ............... .. .... . . $7,782.00
Local Expenses ...... .. . ..... , .. .... ..... .. .......... 1,058.0~
Rental of Films ...... .. ..... . . . ..... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,409.6:,
Motion Picture Expenses . . ....... .. ............... • • • 838.79
$12,088.53

Balance on Hand, May 27, 1929 ......... .. . ..... . • •. • .... • • • • • • ... $
RECAPITULATION.
Entertainment Account.
Cash on Hand-August 22, 1928 ......... .. ...... $1,162.59
Cash from Student Loan Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00
Received from College Fees ...... .. . . ........... 3,700.00
noccivod from Ticket Sales . .... ... ....... ... .. 5,172.80

273.~l

$10,635.39
Expended for Talent ....... .. ... .... .......... . $7,782.00
Expended for Local Expenses .. . ....... .. ....... 1,058.09
$ 8, ¼0.09
Balance on this Account ................................. • • • • • • • • • .$1,795.30
Motion Pictures Account.
Received at door .. ..... .... .......... ..... .. ... $1,726.35
Expended for Rental of Films ....... , .$2,409.~5
Expended for Local Expenses . . . . . . . . . . 838.,9
3,248.H

____

$1,522.09
Xot Cost ··············· ·· ····· ··· ········ ··············· ·· ·····_·
Combined Net Balance on Hand • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . $ 273· 21
Respectfully submitted,
Prof. s. Freeman H ersey, Treasurer.

